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I I S H  CAStS

Yellow Fever Receding 
from Country Districts

THINK CAUSE IS FOUND

Scientist Says Source of tlie 

Kpidemic Is On Eve of 

Discovery

FPn’ER RK< ORD TO NOOV
N «w  onses .......................................  22
To date .............................................. 2̂ 199
Oeaths .............................................  2
To d a t e .............................................  306

N E W  OnLEANS. Srpt. 8 —The
yellow fever situation in this city con
tinues cheerlntf, triumph heiUK as cer
tain as slow. At thi.s lime in l>i7S th** 
situation was (trowing worse daily; thi.- 
year It is growing better so far as tha 
ruinber of cases and deaths go.

Conditions in the country show signs 
of improvement hero and tliere. No new 
p«i|nt.s of infection have been iei»orterl 
fcnd the disease ig being h' lil in i he<-k or 
wiped «lUt in other .seetlons. Ther« has 
been no recrudes.-enie at Uayne, Sltreve- 
port Or Bon Ami. and there ;ue no new 
cases at Bunkie or Alexandria. Tallulah, 
l.ake Providence. Patterson and l,eevllle 
fre the points most Infected. Dr. Tieh- 
rnort rep<->rts there are tliirty-seven posi
tive cases at Tallulah and that Infection 
Is distributed all over town. CoiHlItloits 
8re serious and it will take strenuous e f
forts and prompt a.ssist.tnce to stamp out 
the dl.sease. The reassuring fartor tit 
Tallulah, however, is that the disease 
shows no sign of gre.nt vlnilrmce. At 
T..eevine the average of new eases daily 
eighteen days ago was twelve. It is now- 
four. There are at I^eevlllc ahotit 160 
persons who have not yet had fev»-r. so 
material for new cases is not abundant 
At Patterson, while there is a Ixitch of 
pew rstses daily, the doctors have learneil 
fo  well to liandle them that most of tliem 
are recovering. In connection with in
vestigations that has tieen in progress 
here concerning the origin of yellow fever, 
Profes.aor Boyer, who w.is a members of 
the United States commission which con
ducted experiments .it V»'ra I'ruz. made a 
very Impoitant announcement toiiay. " I 
believe we are about on the road to dis
cover the cause of \ilIow feV'-r,”  said 
Professor Boyer.

MANUAL TrX i NING
IN  GROWING DEMAND

C.Qhteen Additional Centers Established 
In Chicago to Supply 280,000 

Pupils
rrnr.\r.r>. i n . .=!< pt. *ro m< et the

Tinprei-ederited <!• ruand from parents an<l 
pupils in all sections of tlie city, the 
board of education is taking stejis to 
place manual training within the reach of 
even- one of the J80.0"O children enrollo 1 
In the public schools. .Mreadv eighteen 
new manual training centers have been 
opened within the last few day.s In as 
many elementary' school.s. making the to
tal number 13R It is now planned to 
make It possible for pujiil-s from every 
school in the city to visit th*-s,- cinters 
t>nce or twice a we> k to .attend manual 
training classes.

The demand for mar.nal training 
hous-hold arts and donustic science was 
greater this year than during the first 
week of any preceding school year. A" 
a re.su!t the school board will make an 
effort to e.-tablish more domestic science 
centers during the coming year. At the 
present time hou.sehold arts are taught to 
the pupils of all but twenty-three .schools.

ORIENT ENGINEER
AT SPOFFORD JUNG.

rilisen.s .%rc .4»iinred I.lnc \\ III Eater 
Town—Roafe to E l Oorado 

I.oeated

SAN ANOEI/>, Texas. Sept. S — A re- 
port re-elved here from Sonora st.ates 
that Th ief Ixicatlng Engineer M illin g
ton returned there from Spofford Junc
tion tVednesday and aeeompauicd hy 
number o f prominent citizens of 
Bracketsvllle made the trip over the 
proposed route fo r the Orient. He 
than le ft w ith Sonora citizens to locate 
n direct route Into the town on the 
north, also to El Dorado. Schleicher 
county. M. J. Paret. ch ief engineer o f 
the system, -was over this route. Citl- 
sens feel asstired the line w ill be 
built, as officials gave their assurance.

BRAKEMAN ESCAPES
Man Falls under Train In View of W ife.

Likely to Recover
■R'ATO. Texas. F?»‘pt. S.—While his wife 

Was standing looking at him llliam G. 
EWllon, a brakeman of the Cotton Bdt 
railway, fell under a train on that road 
iuat inside the city llmit.s and It was 
thought .'it fir.st that he had l»een cut to 
piec- s. It was a horrifying cxpcxlcnce f«>r 
his wife, but fortunately Dill<'ii manag' d 
to k‘ ep from getting under the wheels, 
though he was b.'idly bruised and .suf
fered internal injuries. It is thought th.lt 
he will recover.

RAINSTORM VISITS
c o n f e d e r a t e  p a r k

Tally-Ho Party Feature on Old Settlers’ 
Day at Reunion— Breaking 

Caimp Toddiy

A hea\y rain and thunderstorm passed 
over Tonfederate park Thursikiv night, 
causing a general breaking of camp toilay 
and return to the city.

No program wa.s foilowed t.nlay and it 
l.s lielieveil but few people will remain 
over niffht. om dal close of tho camp 
takes |ilace Saturday'.

Ih e  Old Settlers' day Thiirsdayjiroved 
an occasion of great Interest, many visi
tors from Fort Worth going out to hear 
tiie stories of the early settlement of 
I exas as well ,as of Turrantecounty' 

Among the Fort Worth visitors were 
the sixteen occupants of the tally-ho. 
(liawn hy the horses that were attach-il 
to the President'« carriage when he was
Vi The party consisted of
M E. Hindman. Henry Scott. John A. 
Martin, John Terrell. R. L. Rogers. A. M. 
I>avi8. R. L. Jaine». Hiun Klliston, F. J. 
Shankle. W. M Austin. T. W. Ja.-kson, 
I.. L. /.urn. D. H. Purvis, t; l.. MUier. 
Steve Mells and Dalton .Austin.

A horn was gaviy tooted and to m- 
lighten the drive there were .songs and 

mascot of the outing was 
Cloud. a bob-tall dog that shook his 

stump of tail cheerily as the crowd 
cheered the veteran speakers and pio
neers. Hidden among this crowd 
fKe avowed candidates for the favor of 
the voter.! of the eounty. with s. veral 
who are Hying to hide their ambitions.

M O B  10 E IL IS  C O B O T ) 
BOBOS OEEBO TO OEITH

Confessod to Having Hade the 

Bnital Attack on White 

Woman Xear Ennis

WAX.Ml.ATHiK, Texas. Sept 8 —.A mob 
of 2,000 per.sons last night lynche.i by 
burning at a stake a negro. Tal Davis, 
who confess.d to having atta.kcd Mrs. 
T. I ’ . Norris in her home near here Mon
day.

The lynching took place at Twin Thick
et, near Maloney. Officers of the law 
w-f-re present wh*'n the mol) m first tfsik 
charge of the negro, but they are said 
to have left before the actual lynching 
took place.

The mob .Secured two large pieces of 
pi|><‘ about ten feet long, drove them into 
tile ground about i‘ighte«'n Inehes U|>art 
and swung :i ehain ta-tween tliem. Tho 
negro was wired up. Itarcheaded.

A eitizeii of tile eommimity donated ,i 
t>iirn. fifteen hy tw-nty feet, and willing 
haiui.s tore it down and eariied it to the 
seeiie o f the t)iiinlng. Oil wa.s poiire.l on 
the pile o f lumte-r and the niateh was 
applied. It was more than ten minutes 
before life was extinct.

The negro said he was born in N.iv.i- 
sot.i Iwcnty-two years ago. came to Ellis 
County' last Octol»-r and had lived in tlio 
Howard community since that time. He 
has a broth« r and sister living at Palmer 
and .several otliers at other points in 
Texas.
Prisoner Confessed

Before the match was applie<l be con
fessed to Ireiiig till- negro the mol> .sought.

He said lie was a niemlier of the Ikip- 
tlst ehurrh and had lieen praying ever 
since he was <-aiight. The offieers of th" 
law did not get cliarge of the negro, the 
crowd bi'ing detci mined to burn him fmm 
the start.
Near Norris Home

The scene of the burning was aiiout 
three-ipuirters of a rnil*- east of th«- X o i- 
ils home. In a pastnr*- aliout 2t»o yard.s! 
from th«' home of J. V. Brown. The j 
erowd was composed of ni«'n from all I 
sections of Ellis and adjoining countl«-s. | 
some riding horsebiU'k as far as foity 
mills.

AVh«-n the w’))ik had l»e«'n finisli«-d there j 
was ;i strong sentim«-nt favoring going to i 
Waxaliaehie and g«-tting the n«-gri) who it | 
Is charg'd murdered Forrest Taylor, an 
old man, this spring, hut it was re|iort«-d 
that the negro hail been taken away from 
A\'axaharhle and the m«»b gave it up.
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TOKIO STOEEIS 
MORE

Presence of Soldiers Is 
Quieting

SIX PERSONS ARE KILLED

Property Damage (Vníinetl to 

Public Builtliiigs aiitl .

' Street (*ars

TOKIO. Thursday, Sept. 7. 9 p. in — iDr- 
layed in Transml.sslon, > Strong Influences 
are working toward calming the [lopular 
excItemeiTt and clucking the rioting. The 
opinion is expre.s.*«'d toniglit th«- worst 
violence has passed and conditions will 
s|)eedlly mend.

General S.ikuni->. wlio as.-nmed «'h.irgi! 
of the c.i|)itnl tiMluv' under aiitlioiity of 
the emergency ordinance, in liis pnsla- 
niatlon created a good Imjircssion owing 
to the cniii'llliitoj'y' tone which he ex
pressed anil Its note of flrmn»-ss. declar
ing the Soldiery' would resort to extreme 
measures if forced to do so. H«- refrained 
from making heavy «lisplay of military 
fore»- In the « Ity'. Iiaviiig only detailed 
guards to preserve oider, holding the 
main garrison reserves at the barracks, 
from whence he only calleii them when 
forci'd to do so. The munielimUty also 
geatly leileved th« «iiuaiioa by cancelling

Street in Barcelona, Spain, fVhere Bomb Exploded
Sunday, Killing One Person and JVounding Sixty

KArtBLA KE LA PTLCEES IN EABŒL0NA

Italian Towns Devastated 
by Shock

BARCKl.ON.A. Sept. 8.—A bomb ev- 
l>Io«led with terrific force Sunday after- 
niMrii in tlie Ramltl.t «le lu Flores, which 
was throi ge«! w itli holiday makers. A 
ponie er so«-d and the air was tilled with 
the shrieks an«i groans of th< vli-tims. 
who miinltereii bitwecn thirty and sixty. 
In- liiding one woman klll««l and live per- 
son.s mortally wounded.

The bomb w.i.s conical In shape and 
was covered with cement. The perpe
trator of the outrage is unknown. One 
witness states that early In the morning 
a child was s*-en to depo.sit a bomb at 
til«' fiMit of a tree, w’liile another version 

that thi- engine of destruction W'aa 
pluc«-d .It tile f«Hit of a tree in the afier- 
iiirtin. and that the man who wa.s se«-n to 
place it th«-re was iiijuieil hy it.s prema-

ture explosion.
After the explosion Panama hats, para

sols <ind wi arlng apparel were found 
Ktr«-wn about and here gnd th*'re were 
|K)ols of hlfMxl. The deton.'ition was heard 
thri.ughoul th<‘ city', and the shock of the 
explo.slon threw a i-oachman from the 
seat of his carriag«- lifty yards away. 
The bomb was fill«-d with nails and scrap 
iron.

MANY BUILDINGS FALL

Tremor La.sti? Eighteen Seo- 

ends—Details of Damage 

Are Yet Meager

ROME, Sept. 8.—Late details 
of the earthquake in Calabaria 
indicate an enormous disaster. 
The known dead up to the pres
ent time number 347. In addi
tion, many ])orsons were in- 
juured. Entire villages have 
been deva.stated.

mm] AND AIR ARE 
GERAAS’ M E S I  FOES

C o m m is .^ io ii  A ) » i » o in t e d  t o  In -  

v e ." ;t ig a te  ( 'o l d s  a n d  I ’ l ieu - 

m o u ia  M « ik e  R e j io r t

m
tlie mass meeting call« d at Hlherla Park, 
which is a rallying round for all el«-- 
ineiits of disorder. Tlie political I«-ad- 
ers are couns«-llng th«- pr-ot-le to n-inalaj 
iliilet .111(1 arc conferring with th«- gov«-rn- ' 
m«-nt. urging tli«- -p«-« <ly ■■ailing of a sj«« - 
i-ial s«-.“sion of the dl«-t. Many h«-Ilevc the 
Issuance of a summons for a sp«-cial ses
sion of the di--t wiiiild wholly r«-sfore

I

NKW YORK. Sei»t 8. In a pobmlnary 
r«-port tiy the medical commission for the 
Imcstigiitloii of a( ute r«-spbatory dis«'as«s. 
whicli ui-dt-r th* dcjiartment of h«-alth of 
this city has b«-«-n iK-cupied for a year in 
«•xperlmental work with the mlcrot>e i-f 
pill umonia. it is a.sscrftd tlial lit tills 
city during tlie winter months Ihe ma- 
joiTty of inh.ihlt.inls, ill or well, carry 
about this lni«-ctloiis and much drciid«-d 
oiganisni in tli^-ir mouths. Th«- minute 
miciolM- wail.s for a proiiltious lime for 
lucr«-asing Us kind when tin' l«» ly  h«--

tuini|Uility among the puldlc. Th-- r«-poit i-ptm-s « td« «-bled, and so-calb-d colds and
pn«-um-inla folio win natural sr<iu«-nce.

T b i t  fre.-h air and sunlight ai«- a luit- 
uial fo«- aii.l a . l e s l i o y r  of the inicrotw, 
S( l«-iit ificj.ll> l•■llned |m< umococcus. is the 
tlndmg <-f on«- o f  t|i.- nu-mtx-rs of the 
(j-mmlssion.

President Darlington o f the lioard o f | 
h«alth appotiili-d the comiui.s.-.i(>n and 

lo io ig  i«-poj« ill«- «-ii.ii.oi- i oi Wir- - I - 4 w'ork la-gaii in August, 19o-(. 1 h«' In-
las chiiiig«-il m.ilerijilly o f late. 'I'h« y say v«-stigators liave, howi-v«-r, liardly en- 
arlli-r in the troulil«- Itmusands o f re- ■ ip^ full scope o f  th«‘ir work,

sponsible c ilizens joined in rioting, hut ' -  ■ - . i..
now tlie crowd is la igc ly  formi-d from tlie 
dlsreiuitabb- classes, students and young 
rowdl' s. Th«' day' lias la-'-n «iiiict in Tok io

of tlie troulile at rliiliji. forty miles dis 
taut from Tokio, luis l>ecii piirtly «-on- 
firrned. it s«‘--ms c-rt.iin tin- poli«-«- sta
tion W.IS d«-siroy«il. lull tin- d<-.slniction 
of the pn f«-4 tur.'il offli « and coui l house | 
is not confiimed.

J,i|»an«-sc i<-pr«-scntati\«s o f the Asso- 
i-iated Pr«'ss who h.iv-- l>«-«'ii watching tlie 
rioting report tip- eharact«-r of the erowds 
has chaiig«-il m.ilerijilly

Kost*-r In «ilscussing the matter, '"tliat 
t'liina cxliiliits ,iny feeling of oiiposltion 
to .Americans. The purchase of the con- 
ces-ion, or rather the reimbursement of 
Ihe sl'.M-khold«-rs. only' express«-s the de- 
^lIe of th«' Chine.se government to lulild 
tliis lailway. which Is to be located in 
on«- of th.- most im|H>i-t:int parts of the 
em(iire, TIp t i- Ls sutflelent caidtal among 
ilic im-rclmnts of th.it ooiiiitry to finance 
lb«- und« rtaking. and it is extremely 
liroliahic thiit foreign engineers will be 
cjilled ill to superintend the construc
tion.

"Within a few yc.irs there has been a 
revulsion of feeling in regard to railroads 
in Ctiina. Formerly tlie iH'opl«' did not 
want them arvl regarded tliem as the 
prodiK t of the 'foreign devils.' but now 
lilts has i-hangi'd. Bike the Japanese, the 
Chinese have awaken«-d to the fact that 
such mi-tt.o<ls of transi>ortatlon are for 
tlo'lr best Interests and that in the wake 
of the railioad will come other equally
beneficial Hnovation«.”

WITTE GALLS RUSSIA 
AND A je iC A  TWINS

Say.'̂  They Are Today the Two 

Great Countries of the 

World

JEFFRIES DECLARES 
H E ’LL REFEREE FIGHT

and no trouM«* Is exp«-cted tonight. A 
heavy rain Ix-gaii to fall at dusk, which 
drov«- the majority off the streets and in
doors.

OUTBREAKS WEDNESDAY NIGHT
p. ni.

F.mliP-iit hacterlologlsts hi many large 
citie.s wi re call«'!! on to old the eommis- 
sloii wltli papers on the causes and ef- 
fei-t of respiratory disi-as«-s outside of 
.\cw' Yo-k. A central laboratory was es- 
latillsh« J at the College of Physicians 
and Surg« on«, in charge of I'rofessor P. 
H. Hiss. The latter, in summarizing 
till- cons'-nsiis of expi-rt opinion given 
the commission as to the prevalence of 
l>n«-iimoiiia germs in crowded localities.

IN T|[S -C A TC A S U S
Troops Firo Into tho Crowd, 

But Are Driven Back ami 

Lose Cannon

TOKIO, WoliP-sday. S«-pt. 6, 9;r.O .
— (I)elay«-d in Transmission.)—Tli«‘ city j says;
was fjiilel throughout tli«' day. although | '-x,, malter what the actual interpre-
lh«-ro was «-xcit« m«-nt and tensity of f.-el- i tation th<- prominent fact brought out Is 
lug evi'rywhere nianiie>t«-d. Nightfall j that i>raetieally every individual, at least 
brought a verifiealion of the predict* d ro- j in tiie winter season, when exr»osed to 
iiewed Irouhle. The streets in the cent«-r j envlronim-ntal conditions such as those 
of tlie city' began filling at dark. The ] existing in N«-w Yolk city', acts as a host 
first disturlmiice occurml in th«' vicinity at some tim«- or other, and probably at

CHURCH CDNTRACT LET 
OKT.AHO.MA CITY. Okla . Pept. 8 —The 

contractor the construction of the First 
Ikvptl.st church here was let to J. W. 
I.uca.s. The edifice will c.u«i. $7r».)i00.

Telegram Bulletins
“ JIII.MOXS OF M I8CH IFF

A th rillin g  new serial story full 
o f love, ailventure and human In
terest, by Headon H ill, starts In 
The Telegram  Sunday, Sept. 10. 

8L1T  IRAAIN
One o f the leading favorites o f 
Amerlean vaiideviMe, has w ritten a 
department o f hnmor for The T e l
egram which w ill appear Monday, 
ISept. 11. There'll be .song.s. anec
dotes and Jokes In the popular 
comedienne's happiest vein.

COMING
An editorial on what union lahof 
has acfOinplished. by Jacob A. Rils, 
whom I ’ resident Roosevelt has 
styled "The Most Useful Citizen o f 
New Y o rk ”  AA'ritten especially for 
The Telegram.

BAKU, Sept. 8 —Street fight.s continued 
until late la.st night. The con.--(ilates. hanks 
and gove rnment buildings are guarded by- 
troops. Balakhaii was completely burned 
out after the Tartars plundered it of 
everything valuable. Although shot down 
by artllh ry. the Tartars were not d«'terr«d 
from their work of wreckage and looting. 
F in e «  fightin»; and great slaughter im - 
ciirrcd at the lialakhan hospital, where a 
thousand Armenians and woikingmeii are 
gathired. General Stiiri'ikin s-iit a de
tachment of artillery with three guns to 
th«' scene and the c<>mmjind*'r of the de- 
tiichmi'iit suniinoned the crowd to sur
render. The latter replh’d with volleys 
of stones iiiid .“om*' snots, wlilch killed 
one gunner. Tho commander of the troops 
thereupon opened fire. The first discharge 
of the guns mi.sc.irried, the shells falling 
into the .'-ea, but the second discharge sent 
sliells crashing into the hospital, where 
they explotled, killing an Immense num
ber of men and wrecking the building. 
The maddened crowd charged the gunner« 
and captured the guns, after deluging the 
gunnels wltli burning oil. The latter then 
fled. Cossacks and Infantry reinforce
ments attempted to recapture the aban
doned guns, but were driven bark by the 
suffocating .smoke.

repeated Intervals, for oiganisms of the 
most characteristic pneumococcus type.

Bi'cause of this the writer is strongly 
of the opinion that the microbe is In 
close relation to the cause of what are 
lerm.sl common colds, and microscopical 
exaniination.x have tended to contimi the 
supposition.

Kxp-'i'imonts told of In the rc|)ort 
show-'d that in a dark room, at the or
dinary room temperature, the pneumonia 
g«TDi lived eleven days, and wh*-n the 
li'mpi'rature drop|»ed to the fr«'czing iioint 
the germ's life was extended to thirty- 
five days. In ordinary condition« the

of lb“ resideiH'.' of tli«' mltiisb r of liome 
affairs. Katsura..

The mot) aUempli'd to fire the struc
ture, l)ut was restiiiiiK'd by guards. Coti- 
sldembl'v roughness ami fighting followed.
Menacing erow'l.s gathered In the iX'igh- 
borhood of the m<'tropolitan police head- 
((uarti'rs. Th«'v ri'fi'iiiued from att.ieklng 
on ae.'oiint o f' the pn-sence of a strong 
police reserve.

I'assing street ears tlirough crowd«‘d 
streets aiigeri'd tlie p«'o|»l«'and tliey tiegan 
attacking and d.stroylng the ears. Th<y 
drove off til«' crews and passengers and
set fire to the cars. Ten large cars were .... ................. , ...............
sijeedily destroy'd. Tjit« r an outbreak g< rm. when exposed to the air and blight
is euri«'.! in the Kanda district of the I .'Unliglit. lived less than four hours, 
city when a fire was startl'd. B«'eause | Because of these conditions the cx- 
of'iwpiilur enmity larg' lv diri'ctcd toward ' p' rlm 'nlers com«- to the conclusion that 
Hie poli.'.' the Mtre.'t Patrols have been j e.ire must he taken in the use of dl.sh- 
withdrawii ami the pol'l. .' have le en ecu «.s an.I drinking cups hy others than a 
tered at dang« r (««iiits. The withdrawal 1 patient, for the germ may exist for weeks 
of the is.llce l-'ft tlie sin I ts ungiiard.-d in tlie ineiiths of ).atients who have re- 
iind has giv.-ii license to mm h minor dl.s- 

1 orders. Up to night the mimhcr of jir- 
. ri stB totals V'li. They im- on charges 
'generally of rioting and inciting riot, 
i The Barristers' As.sociatlon r-'solved to 
■ rtef.'nd all arrested free of eharge.

The number of persons known to have 
l,eeii killed thus far Is six.

NEW CHDLERA CASES REPDRTEO
MARIKNWERDKR, Prussia. Sept. 8 — 

Four new ca.ses of i-hob'ru are reported 
111 this dl.strlct today, two at Graudetise 
and two at Nlederh-Ausmasass.

BROMBERG. Prussia. S«-pt. 8,—Two 
new cases of cholera have been ripoi'ted 
in this dlstrk't, one of them In the village 
Of Eollchno-Hauland.

S T .IT E  B A N K  C H A R T E R E D
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 8.—The Falfur- 

ria.s State Bank o f Falfurrias. Starr 
county, was chartered today, capital 
stock 110,000. _____

t h r e e  p e r is h  i n  FIRE
JAPS’ GIFT DIVIDED

Fatal Blaze In New York Tenemant 
Quarters

NEW  YORK. Sept. 8 —Three t«odics 
liiive Leon recovered thus far from the 
Italian tenement at No. 30J LTast Seven
ty-first street, which was partially burned 
early tmlay. The dead are William Col
lett.'). 8 y«'Hrs old; an unidentified man and 
a alrl nbcut 12 year« old. While not posi- 
t iv 'iy  known, it Is believed all the other 
tenants escaped. Michael Anglun. his 
wife and daughter were severely burned. 
Anglim'd condition Ls serious.

VOLUNTEERS DISBAND

P a ri*  F ir e  F lu lite r »  Uul# B n »l«e a «. 
Pa id  M e « to  be Vaed

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Texas, Sept. 8.— The volun

teer fire department here has voted 
to disband on account o f ^s.senUon 
with municipal authorities. Paid men 
w ill be hired by th « city at once.

troni an attack of imoiimonla.

CHINA MAKES PAYMENT  
FOR CANTON RAILW AY

First Installment of $6,750,000 Is Depoilt- 
ed With J. P. Morgan 

d. Company
NEW  A’ORK. Sept. 8 —In the ofUce of 

J. P. Moigan I'o. yi'.sterday Sir Chong 
Tung l,iaiig Cheng. Chinese mlni.«ter to 
the United States, made the first payment 
of the $6.750,000 which his government 
hss agreed to give to reimburse tho .stook- 
holder.s in the Canton-Hankow railway. 
None of tho.-ie Interested would make 
known the exact size o f the first install
ment.

Three months hence the final payment 
will be made, and then the concession 
and the thirty miles of railway built will 
revert to the Chinese who, it Is stated 
on good authority. Intend to complete the 
railway, which, traversing the most thick
ly settled part of the Chinese empire, »s 
to be 290 miles In length 

Sir Cheng Tung Liang Cheng came to 
this city from Amherst on AA'ednesday 
evening and after the business was com
pleted yesterday, he returned at once to 
his summer home. With the Chinese min
ister wa.s John AA'- Foster, foimer sec
retary of state, who represents China in 
the negotiations, and in the office of Mr. 
Morgan was George 1-liiderhain, repie- 
senting the financier and General Charles 
A. Whittier, the pn slJent of tlx' C.in- 
ton-Hankow' RalIro.id t'ompar.v

' It must not be understood,”  said lie.

Says He Hag Accepted Dffer of $1,000 and 
Will Not Be Bluffed Dut

RAN FH ANt'ISro. Cal., Riot. 8 —Fully 
det.'rmliied to referee the Britt-Nelson 
contest n*'Xt Saturday, former Champioir 
Jam«'« J. J.'ffrli's h.is arrived from Ixis 
Angeles. " I  have accepti-d tlie offer of 
H.OuO to r.'feree the contest hi-tween 
Biltt and Nel.son. and I will be third man 
in the ring when the men meet and that 
is all there is to It,'' said Jeffries as he 
stepped off the tr.iin.

" I  understand that Nolan fears that 
Nel.'ion will not meet a square deal, but 
the I'Ublie has deniand.'d that I offleiate. 
knowing full well th.it I will give both 
slde.s a square deal. I f  I suspect that the 
least hit of erook.'dnes« is going on I will 
eall the fight in an instant.”

It is now the belief of the sporting 
fraternity that Manager Nolan will l)<* 
eomjH'lled to lay aside his otijeetions and 
agree to Jeffries as a referee. It is fur
ther exported that the deadtoek whie'n 
has exi.sted will he fully broken at the 
meeting of the fight managers and the 
referi-e to l«e held today.

G.'orge Siler, the veteran referee, -who 
has lieen spoken of as an umpire in the 
event that Jeffries could not he finally de- 
cliied on. has arrived from Clilcago. ac
companied by the father of Battling Nel
son. The latter went immediately to the 
training quarters of his son, whom he 
fully believes will be the victor in Sat- 
UKlay's contest.

Slier declared that he was not anxious 
to referee the fight and spi>ke as though 
he would not take the place even If it 
weer offen d to him.

T W E N T Y  PERSONS HURT
riaMhes AA’Ph Poller In Tokio Street« 

Continue Throughout the NT«ht
TOKIO. Sept 7. 6 a. m.— T«ast night's 

ili.sorders were not partieiilarly serious. 
Thirteen cars and one railway kiosk 
were destroyed. Twenty persons were 
wounded during the elashes with the 
police an«l many other.« were slightly 
womnb'd hy stones In the erushi's of 
Ihe erowds The disturbances in the 
Keiida district o f the city proved not to 
be serious. Th.' crowd first threatened 
to t)urn the Russian catliedral. but a 
serg.ant of the guard cleverly pre
vailed upon tliem to d< sist by telling 
the crowd that if the cathedral was 
destroyed he and the guard would com
mit suicide. The crowd agreed not to 
touch th«' cathedral.

There was con.siderahle disorder and 
noise in tlie district hut there was no 
destruction of property and no serious 
clashes Ix'tween them and police. 
D< monstrations against the metropoli
tan police headquarters continued un
til a late hour. Crowds swarmed around 
the Jail an«l hooted and threatened.

The n'e-w.'.papers generally assail the 
police authorities for •withdrawing 
street patrols and leaving the city un
protected. Soldiers are proving to be 
more effective than the police in 
handling the erowds. The soldiers 
are popular and the crowds generally 
obey their orders. Accompanying the 
ordinance declaring martial law is an 
tirgency ordinance increasing restric
tions on the press and g iv ing authority 
for the suspension o f papers guilty of 
increa.sing the excitement and other 
breaches o f order. Under this ordi
nance the government has suspended 
the publication of the Miyako, the 
Yurozu and the Niroku.

The Tokio municipality has passed a 
resolution denouncing the terms and 
favoring the abandonment o f the peace

*'Vhe municipality has planned a mass 
me. ting at Hibaya park today, but on 
account o f the danger of disorder vo l
untarily cancelled the meating.

NEW  A'ORK, Sept. 8, — America and 
R ĵK.sia are almost like the far famed 
Siamese twins." said Sergius Witte, the 
Russian peace envoy, in an interview 
published today by the Herald.

"The two great countri.'s o f the 
world.” he continued, "are Ruaaia and 
the T'nited States. They are the tw«) 
great countries o f the world because 
they botii produce men and material. 
This is tiie .'iecret of any nation's suc
cès.“ .''

Asked if lie tbouglit Russia's com
mercial condition hail lu'Cn liettered 
or injured by the war. M. W itte said;
KuNMla Iletter Than Ever

"Russl.i is better now tlian she ever 
was. .-After tlie war she w ill get on her 
feet again .mil when she gets on her 
feet, it w ill be a firm and strong posi
tion that slic takes. AVe have the 
men. tlie money and the people. We 
have tile greatest undeveloped country 
tliat exists. Our climate ranges, from 
the tropics to the arctic.

“ It is a very deliglitful thing to liave 
a country so much like our own step 
in and act as the intermediary. I do 
not care to speak about the trouble or 
the future results. That is a matter 
which is entirely diplomatic and o f
ficial. But I do feel very great kind
ness for the American people outside 
of all official relations. We came here 
as friends and we were received as 
guests. We are still in that delightful 
condition.

"Russia,”  said the envoy, in discuss
ing the reports of Internal troubles 
there, "is a much misunderstood coun
try in America. America Is so far 
away, go remote in all the possibilities 
o f our national life, that exaggerated 
reports become current here. It also 
happens that we o f Russia have er
roneous reports about the United 
States. We are told of your strllfes. 
your riots, your popular uprisings. In 
St. Petersburg and Moscow these .ap
pear to Us as very serious matter.“. 
Doubtless we appear to your states
men here in the same position. Still, I 
think it is only fair to look at the two 
troubles in, social economics with an 
eyeglass which reaches five thousand 
miles. I
Both Have Fault«

" I  certainly do not Intend to state 
that Russian civ il life is perfect. 1 
presume you do not Intend to state that 
the civil life of America is perfect. W »  
both liave our faults. We both, I trust, 
are striving to overcome or obviate 
them.”

O.ANT.VNZAHO, Province of Calabria, 
Italy, R«-((t. 8.— A violent earthquake at 
;3.5 o'clock this morning caused seri- 

ou.s loss o f life and widespread de
struction in Calabria. The towns of 
Pizzo. Monteleone Di Calabria and Mar- 
lirano were almost entirely destroyed. 
At Monteleone Di Calabri.i seven per- 
.“ons were killed outright and many 
injured by the collapse of the prison 
there. The I ’ izzo district Is said to 
be almost entirely destroyed.

Ijooally the .“hocks lasted 18 seconds. 
The walls o f the hospital collapsed and 
.“ome of the patients ■were Injured. In. 
habitants of tliis city fled panic strick* 
cn from their houses.
One liiiudred People Buried

All the liouses at Ste. Facoi hav«
l)een wrecked by the earthquake. It 
is feared a liiindred people are burled 
In tlie ruins. The villages o f I’ iscopi* 
and Triparni have been destroyed.

Grave news continues to arrive from 
Pizzo. .Monteleone_Di Calabria and Mar* 
tirano. There are numerous victims. 
It was hoped that the district o f Nicas- 
tro esc'iped but that also has been 
seriously affected. At Martlrano all 
the buildings have collapsed including 
tlie lijim ilks of the gendarmes. Six 
wounded men thus far have been taken 
from the ruins. There are. other v ic
tims. Troops arrived at tUe scon« of 
the disaster to help in the work o f tk«~ 
salvage.

Calabria, a region o f Southern. Italy, 
forms the southern part o f the former 
kingdom of Naples and is a long pen» 
insula inclosed by the sea on all 
sides, with the exception of the north. 
It is divided into three provinces, sep
arated from Riclly by the Strait of 
Messina, the provinces being Cosenza, 
Reggio Calabria and Cantanzaro.

Throughout its whole extent Calabria 
is traversed by tho Apennlne moun
tains, ■which range is nearly 4.000 feet 
in height, and which is covered by 
forests of Pine Oak and Beech trees.

The chief towns of the province of 
Calatiriji are Cosenza, Reggio and Can- 
tjinzaro. the entire popul.itlon of the 
section being about a million and a 
linif people.

Tlie region has been subject to 
earthquakes for several hundred years.

R. R. SURVEYORS BUSY
Locution AA’ork Rclug Done ou New 

Santa F e  Line
Special to The Telegram.

FIXIYDADA. Texas, Sept. 5.— A corps 
o f railroad surveyors, represented to 
be working for Santa Fe system, is 
running a line for a proposed line of 
railroad from Canyon City, in Randall 
county, Texas, via Plainview and Floy- 
daila, surveyed through Flowdada to 
day, running their line in a southeast 
direction toward Abilene.

District court is now In session at 
Floydada. with a great number o f w it
nesses and visiting attorneys in at
tendance. The H. O. Mohoney as
sault to murder case, brought to 
Floydada county on a change o f venue 
from Lubbock county. Is now on trial, 
and is attr.icting considerable atten
tion.

This plains country has fine crops 
this year, and the country Is settling 
up quite rapidly with seemingly a 
thrifty set of people. Prices o f lands 
are beginning to advance. This is be
lieved to be the largest body of cheap 
good land to be found.

Cattle are fat and o'wners are be
ginning to make shipments to the beef 
markets.

TO FURNISH MEXICO 
W ITH ELECTRIC POWER

Philadelphia Ryudieatr Formed AA Ith 
Capitalization of $10,000,000

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Sept. 8.—J. H. De- 
Victor and A. S. Harvey of this city  are 
at the head of a syndicate that pro
poses to provide the City o f Mexico 
with electric power. The company is 
til be known as the Mexican Power 
Company, with a capitalization o f $10,- 
000,000. The company is chartered un
der the laws of New Jersey.

The plant o f this company Is to be 
established near the City of Mexico and 
the w'aters ot three rivers are to fur
nish the power ■which, it is said, w ill 
be 90.000 horsepower.________

SUIT FDR WARRANTS
Special to The Telegram.

LAW TON, Okla.. R<pt. 8.—G. W. Bros 
of this city h,is brought suit against a 
school district iKianl of this county to re
cover an amount of $119 alleged to be due 
him on warrant.“ drawn against the dis
trict. Because the warrants were issued 
In excess of the legal 4 per cent valuation 
and after the first assessment was made 
in the county, the proliate judge held that 
they were null and void and could not b* 
collected.

TERRAPINS IN BRAZOS 
SH^ial to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas, Sept. 8.—Large shoals of 
soft-shell terrapins were noticed lir the 
Brazos river yesterday. Where they came 
from Is a mi'stery. It Is suggested by 
some that the dynamiting for fish In tho 
creeks led the terrapins to abandon those 
waters. At any rate they are plentiful In 
the Brazos Just now.

fVeather Spotter 
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 87 degrees. Wind 
northeast, with a a'C* 
locity of five miles 
an hour. Barometer 
stationary.

NEW  ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 8.—The foro-

cast:
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian Ter

ritories and East Texas (north) To
night and Saturday, showers.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Saturday, cljowers, light easterly w ind« 
on coast.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T B L B O B i l l

A  S a t u r d a y  
B a r g a i n  
F o r  M e n
we expect to fill our big clothing store with a 

crowd of eager buyers. "Will you let the opportunity 

pass? Men's $12.50, $13.50 and $16.00

S u i t s  f o r  $ 9.75
Ifen ’s two-piece Suits that sold for $9.00 to $12.50 will 
be sold f o r ........................................................... ^ . 7 5

Men’s Suspenders—the Guyot style—a good 25c Sus
pender for  10^

Men’s 25c Four-in-IIand Ties will be sold fo r .......... 15^

The small Midget Ties that always sell for 20c, will be 
sold f o r ........................................................................lO f

Soys School
Getting ready as we have been doing for months, to please 
the mother and the coming man, we have aimed to com
bine strength, style and economy in these Suits of ours.

W e have succeeded beyond our exiHvtations, and can of
fer you splendid values even as low as $1.25, $2.00, $3.00 
and on up t o ..........................................................?5.00

Herd’s a Shirt Bargain
75c values, good pattenis, with collars attached or de
tached, f o r ................................................................ 50<

50c Shirts in fancy patterns—you will have to come early, 
the sizes will soon be broken-we will sell 2 fo r . .. .75^

Men’s Half Hose, regularly sold at 15c; 3 pairs Sjitur- 
day for ..................................................................... 25^

Bargains for Women
S H IR T  W A IS T  B A R G A IN

Ev'ery/woman should take advantage of this. A  lot of 
Shirt Waists that were slightly soile<l—some with drop 
of machine oil or other slight soiling; waists worth from 
$1.00 to $2.50; we have about 2<X) of them to close out, 
and if  you want your pick, come early; take one or two 
or as many as you want, each .................................... 48^^

Dressy lace trimmed White Imdei’skirts, woiih up to 
$1.75 f o r ......................................................................98<

Ladies’ light weight Lisle Union Suits, suitable for this 
changeable weather, trimmed with lace, worth 75c; Sat
urday for .  39^

Linen Waists, nicely embroidered-just a few in this lot. 
but linen for the price of cotton; they ai-e worth 
Saturday at .......................................   $1.49

Misses Skirts--Speciai
Just because we caught an early bargain in new Fancy 
Suiting Tailored Skirts, a $5.00 value fo r.............$3.25

Ladies Skirts
Are coming in; the new shades, new styles arc here. 
Mannish Suitings, the lighter weaves, also Serges, Pan
amas. Henriettas or serviceable Mohairs, ranging in price 
from $5.00 t o ........................................................$15.00

Our Saturday Hose Sale
250 pairs of fancy tan and black I>ace Hose, that regu
larly .sell at 50c, but to close out the lot we sell them 
Saturday at ...............................................................39c

Regular 35c Lace Hose in tans and fancy colorings—the 
ends of a lot that sold at 35c; Saturday a t.............. 25^

Babies’ Hose in all colors, worth 20c; Saturday at half 
p r ic e ........... •..........................  ...........................: . . . . i o <

The School Shoe
Whether i t ’s for boy or girl-^must have wearing qual
ity, yet style must not be sacrificed. We have combined 
the two in our school shoe.

For the boy we offer you heavy extension sole, box calf, 
or for the girl one built on similar lines; either one we 
have perfect faith in recommending as the best you can 
get for ....................................................................$1.50

Misses’ box calf or vici kid, heavy extension soles, with 
patent leather tip—a dressy shoe, but strongly made, with 
the school heel; two prices, one at $1.25, the other $1.50

W e Guarantee These. Why not buy a guaranteed Shoe?

Constitutional Convention Ad

journs After Nominating 

Congress moo

F O H F E I I IE  SUITS  
HIIIE m n E E I I  FILEO

Attorney General Delaying Ac

tion Against Houston and 

Texas Central Road

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1X)|1

Sppetal to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Sept. « .—The con

stitutional convention concluilod Us work 
Just before no<*n today and adjourned sine 
die. The constitution covers slxtj’ -seven 
printed pages and embraces many new 
features, especially those applying to edu
cation, agriculture and the domestic 
sciences, which will bo a part of the cur
riculum of the public achool system.

Four congressmen were nominated last 
night, John n. Thomas. C. E. l»n g . Joe 
Lah’ay and D. C. McCurbUn. The first 
two are republicans. Strong resolutions 
were passed Indorsing the work of the 
committees and pledging that each mem
ber of the convention will work solely for 
Independent statehood.

The meeting of the campaign committee 
this morning determined upon a plan of 
campaign, which Is to be one of educa
tion and which will be carried on In every 
township of each county. Reports from 
every section indicate a strong growth of 
the movement. Bledsoe snd Eedhetter 
advocates of union with Oklahonuv who 
are here say It is the greatest movement 
for statehood ever launched.

GILLESPIE EXPECTS
NO EXTRA SESSION

I.ocal r*o«gre»snMiw, However, W ill 
Leave For Washlagtoa Durlag 

«he Comías Week
Congressman O. W. Gillespie w ill 

leave fo r Washington next week, ac
companied by his family.

Mr. Gillespie goes to Washington 
early In advance o f the convening of 
congress for the pu^'pose o f placing his 

1 children In school
l ie  does not believe there w ill be 

I an extra session as ha.« been antlcl- 
I pated to g ive consideration to an 
' amendment to the interstate commerce 

commission law g iv ing  that body pow
er to enforce its rulings.

•The President has Intimated he 
would convene congress In special ses
sion soon for this purpo.sc." said Mr 
Gillespie, •hut It now looks as though 
he has weakened In regard to it,’  ̂ he 
added. _______

AUSTIN'S MAYOR
TALKS OF BONDS

«aya He liaa >o Reason to Relieve 
Bogus Seenrltles Mere I’rinted 

la Dallas
A l ’STIS. Texas. Sept. 8 — .M.ivor W. 

P  Shelley o f this i ity was seen this 
afternoon regarding the report tjiat 
he had rea.son to believe that the 
hogu.s bonds were prliiteil ,at Pall.as 
and that an investigution 1« being eon- 
diicted ab>iig that line. Mayor Shelley 
emphntieally denied tluit he had any 
reason to believe the bogus bonds were 
printed at llallas. •'It is true an in
vestigation Is being rondiieted, but 1 
have no reason to believe tlie bonds 
were printed at Pallas,” said be.

I N  THE TERRITORIES

ROBBERS AT ARDMORE
ARDMORE. I. T,. Sept. «.—.Several 

buslne.-is houses and residences In this 
city were entered by burglars ..and It P 
believed that a systematic gang is oper
ating In this city. All robb«“rles were of 
ndnor Importance with the exception of 
the gun store of <J. W Ritter, where sev
enteen line shotguns and a considerable 
amount of cutlery was taken. The tdtal 
los.s will l>e about 1300.

NEGRO F A T A LLY  SHOT
TUU?A. I. T.. Sept H -Nathan Martin 

was shot four times yesterday, suffering 
fatal wound.s. A  woman numeii Kdn.i 
Commander was Hl■rest* l̂ and taken to 
Muskogee to await a preliminary trial. 
Both parties are negroe.v.

NICHOLS-TAMM NUPTIALS
GUTHRIE, Okla.. Sept. « . - As a result 

of a romance, growing out of the celebra
tion of Igibor Pay bust year, the wedding 
occurred yesterday In Slutwiiee of Miss 
Mattie Nichol.s, l.abor Pay queen, and 
James Tamm. The ceremony was per- 
forineil by Rev. Mr. Fulton, pastor of the 
Presbyterian «-iuirrh.
OKLAHOMA WITNESSES SUBPENAEO

GUTHRIE. Okld.. Sept. S —J R Cot- 
tlngham. as.slstant collector for the Santa 
Fe railroad In Oklahoni.a and Indian Ter
ritory. and Frank Rinehart, a loeal cat
tleman and shipper, were subpenacd to 
appear In Chicago on Nov. 3 la-fore the 
gram] Jury, which is investigating the 
so-called beef tru- t̂.

REPUBLICANS W ILL  CELEBRATE
ARP.MCKK. 1. T . Sept « —The I.lneoln 

Republican Club of fhts rlly. the strong- 
e.st republican nrganiz;ttiun in the ter
ritory. i.s i)reiiiiring to give a big rally 
here the night of Sept. J7. District A t
torney Oweph.v, ex-t;overnor Hariiea of 
Oklihomo iiri,l otlu-r prominent speakers, 
have la-en .se'Ufcd for the occasion.

STUART HAS NEW BANK
.SOUTH McAI.ESTER. I T.. Sept. «.— 

Articles of incot por.ition were gr.inted 
here to the Bank of Stuart of Stuart.
I. T ; capital stock »Ja.Ooo Officers, J.
J. McAlester. president; \\'. E. Woolev. 
vice pre.sident; R. C. Htiuirt. cashier. Di
rector«. J J. McAlester, C. H. Stuart. 
O. Ros* and E. C. Milton.

AT’STIN. Texa.s, Sept. « .— .\ttorney 
General Iiavldson stated yesterday that 
he did not know exactly when he 
would file  tlie proposed suit fo r fo r 
feiture o f charter o f the Hou.ston and 
Texas Central railw ay in accordance 
with the Instructions o f the railroad 
commission. He declared that this 
was a most Important matter and tlie 
petition would have to be carefully 
prepared wlien It was presented. The 
attorney general is now very bii.-'.v 
with other matters o f Importance.

Judge L. J. Storey, chairman of the 
railroad commission, who returned to 
Austin yesterday, was asked if he 
agreed with the views expressed by 
Commissioner Colquitt about the re
ceiver.« for the t'entral and Houston. 
East and West Texas railways. He re 
plied that he did not care to discuss the 
matter at present, but would have a 
consultation at an early date w illi 
Commissioner Mayfield about the mat
ter.
DeeUlo« Not Reached

Auditor Asker o f tlie railroad com
mission has so far not reached a de
cision about the controversy between 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas ra il
way and the Texas and Pacific regard
ing the division o f the expenses of 
maintaining an interlocking plant at 
Fort Worth. He said that one o f the 
roads claimed to have a contract to 
sustain its po.sltioii, and nothing w'ill 
be done until this contract Is produced. 
New Texas Chartera

Charters o f the fo llow ing corpora
tions were filed yesterday In the sec
retary Of state's department:

Thomas Jewelry Company o f Waxa- 
hachle, capital stock $10,000.

Phoenix Oil Company of Houston, 
capital stock $10,000.

Hubbard Cotton Oil Company o f Hub
bard City, capital stock $.'>0,000.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Company 
o f Fort Worth, capital stock $5,0u0.

The Mutual Building and lioau A s
sociation o f W eatherford filed an 
amendment to Its charter Increasing it.s 
capital st>»ck from $100.000 to $200,000. 
Robbias i*re|Nirl«K Report

State Treasurer Robbins announced 
yesterday afternoon that he would 
liave bis annual report ready some 
time toil.iy. The report w ill cover the 
dolng.s o f the fiscal year and w ill sliow 
til« balances on hand to tlie credit of 
the various fumls.
Notes and 1‘rrsonals

Tlie t.ix rolls o f Brisi-oe county wer>* 
received yeslenl.iv uft'Tnoon l»y ttie 
»•omptrollt r ’s department. Tlie roll.s 
sliow tiie tot.il as.se-.se«l vnlu.i- 
tion o f tlie county f>»r 1903 to be $1.011- 
401. .against $9«4.331 fo r 1901. making 
an increase o f $27.070 for 190.',

Insurance f'ommlss^finer Clay is at 
Houston on official business. He is ex
pected b.ack to .Mi.stin y.aturday.

Adjutant General Hiilen, who left 
here ahout a week ago to recuperate 
at Corpus ClirlstI, Is expected back 
today arcording to advices received 
yesterday.

The Texarkana and Fort Smith 
rallw .iy eoinpaia' ye.sterday paid to 
the comptroller Gie sum of $137.41. be
ing the tax on $13.741 30 for the quar
ter ending June 30. 1903.

Unite a number o f tlie state house 
officials and clerks nttCBded the fun
eral o f the late Colonel Harry Hayne.s 
yesterday at noon.

If It 1$ 
China
Yon want, try ns. \Ve 

are i^radnally j^etting to

ilet her tlie laiiiost and fin

est stock of Oiina ever 

seen in Fort AVortli. New 

arrival.^ every day.

TEXAS I N  ‘BRIEF

Another Train Stopped
The following chatigcs h.ave l>ee,i made 

in the railway mail servl>-e in the quar
antine district since the issuanee of tho 
last bulletin; Effective today passenger 
trains on the McGehce and Warren rail
way postofflee will not go into Arkansas 
CIt.v. Ark. This office will be supplied 
by clos'd isnii hes over freight trains from 
Itermott.

To Distribute Bread
The Salvation Army has received a 

donation of 200 loaves of bread from the 
P.'ilace of Sweets for free distribution. The 
same will be ready for distribution S.atur- 
day at army headquarters. 18094 Main 
street.

SHOWERS FORECAST
FOR EAST TEXAS

ROCK IkL.iND  .4PPOIXTRENT

U«■ceeasor to A. B. Crpwley 
■•aared

It Is announced today that O. W. 
Barr, who la now assistant trainmaster 
at Amarillo, fo r the Rock Island, w ill 
be made superintendent o f telegraph 
In Fort Worth, Sept. 10. He is to suc
ceed A. B. Crowley, who was recently 
appointed chief clerk In the office of 
Vloe President and Superintendent S. 
B. Hovey.

The Buocessor of Mr. Barr will be 
James Henderaon.

Malaria Makea Pal# BlaaC
The Old Standard Orove'a Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for IT yean. Price I f  eenta.

Rainfall Toalalit and Saturday Pre
dicted by Weather Barena Flaat 

of Meridian 1«M
I'orecaKt until 7 p. m. Saturday for 

Tcxa.s of tlie one-liuiidreilth mer:-
Ulaii, is-*ueil at New Orleans. 1«:

East Tv.\as—Tonight and Saturday, 
showers.

W f.ither conditions are given as fo l
lows;

‘•Generally high barometric condi
tions prevail tlironglioiit the country, 
w itii comparative low areas in the four 
quarters o f ttie I'tilted Stales.

‘■Rain I.s fa lling at Oklahoma City 
tills morning. 1.12 inches being re
ported at 7 o’cloi k.

■‘Tliundi-r .storms oecurrcil at Okla
homa City,. Fort Smitli. Altilene and 
Palestine.

"T lie cotton belt is cloudy except on 
tlie immeiliate coast.

■‘Texas is generally eloudy, temper
ature« irre unchangetl, and the Pan- 
liandle rountr.v reports good rains. 
Slierman and Henrietta had near half 
an inch rainfall last night. W eatlier- 
ford reports .84 o f an Inch.”

The temperature at Fort Worth for 
the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m. today show.« a range from 74 to 9.3 
dogr'-e.s, with a wind velocity o f 8 
mile.» an liour.

Ptiiilin. Gre>-n\ille and Waxnliachie 
had the higliest temperatures lii the 
slate Tliursday. w itli .a maximum of 100 
degrees. Altilene. Henrietta and 
Weatherfitril were the roolest places In 
the St.Ite, sliowing a minimum of 68 
degrees. Ballinger. Brownwood. P a l
las. 1 Inn Is ville. 1-ampasas. Paris. Tem- 
t>Ie ami H>>nrletfa each sh<iw>-d 98 as 
their highest mark of heat. Only two 
places ill Texas. Corpu.s Christi and 
iJalvestoi, had less tli.an 90 degrees as 
their higliest temperai tire, each show
ing «8 degrees.

Dublin. Weatherford and Tfenrletfa 
had the greatest range o f temper.i- 
ture. each showing a difference o f 30 
degrees during tlie day. Paris fo l
lowed them close, hating a range of 28 
degree.«.

Rain f'd l at .\bilene. Corsicana. Hen
rietta Palestine. Sherman and W eath
erford. with light .sliowers at Ballinger 
Dublin. Fort Worth. Houston, Paris 
and W axaliarlile Amarillo was the 
coolest place In Texas, minimum .IO de
grees.

Shortly a fter 10 o’clock last night a 
terrific rainstorm prevailed from Es- 
koia. in Fisher county, as far west as 
leirralne. just east o f Colorado Clly, 
and perhaps still further west Thè 
wires west o f Ig>rraine were working 
badly and no information beyond that 
point was obtainable.

BLOOD VESSEL BURST
SllERMA-N, Texas. Sept. 8.—Janies A. 

Bailey, a contracting painter, Ls at his 
home In a crltl<-al stupor and suffering 
from paralysis of tlie left side of ttie IXHly, 
caused by the bursting of a blood vee- 
ael in the htain.

OEFENDA-iT DEAD AND BURIED
BEAl'M ONT, Texas. Sept. 8.-=-Execu- 

tion was Issued against Charley Babin, 
colored, to satisfy a judgment held by the 
San Antonio Brewing Company. Con
stable Holder In hi* efforts to find Ba
bin learned that he had been dea>l and 
buried a month.

JAIL  SENTENCE GIVEN
TEMPLE. Texas, Sept. 8.—In the coun

ty Court at Belton, Buck Taylor of Tempi« 
was contlcted on the charge of violat
ing the local option law and st^s pun
ished with a fine of $35 and twenty «rays 
In jail.

BAR INDORSES EDMONDS
SHERMAN, Texa«. Sept. 8.—Resolulion.s 

w.'ie uiianliiiously passed at tn« bar me«-t- 
iiig held in this city, advocating Colonel 
J. C. Edmonds for president of the Ag- 
lieultural and Mechanical College, to suu- 
<'> ed I ’rofeasor Houston.

ALARMED A T  DOG BITE
t'LEBURNE. Texas. Sept. 8.—N. C 

Young and two cliildreii were bitten by 
a puppy anil since the vicious act of the 
little animal it has shown .signs of havltig 
lul’ies and M i*. Young is greatly alarmed

CIRCUS SCARES MULES
ELGIN. Tex . Sept. 8.—While Kennedy's 

rin uc piocession was passing Ihrougn 
tiie streets a pair of mule« ran away with 
Henry Heltmer of Au.«tln. M'hile on bis 
horee he tried to head the team and ran 
Into a railroad switch, striking his head, 
fi.acturing hi.s skull, ami up to this time 
ha» not regained con.seiousness,

COTTON AT LAMPASES
LAMPASAS. Texas, Sept. S.^Tiie c<># 

ton receipts for this season to date give 
sometliing over eight humlreil bales. Thera 
were 13.5UU bales brought here last Rea 
s'ln. The cotton 1« about all ot>en and 
the farmers are getting It out as mpidiy 
as possible. There ha« iH'en no rain here 
for more than a muiitli and tlie cotton 
crop is very light.

TRAVELERS ARE INVITED
CORPUS CHRLSTI. Texas. Sept. 8 — 

The citizens of Corpus Chrl.«tl are pre- 
puriiig to extend an Invitation to the 
Travelers' Protei-tlve Association of Texas 
to hold Its proposed chaut.anqua In Cor 
pus Chrlstl. The matter will be taken 
up with post D o f San Antonio by a com
mittee of eltlzens.

NEGRO DOCTOR ARRESTED
CT’ ERO, Texas, Sept. 8.—Dr. M. N 

Brown, a negro doctor of thLs place^ was 
arrested and taken before the Justice of 
the peace on the charge of murder. He 
waiveil examination and his bond was 
lixi d at $075.

AM USEM ENTS
ROSEN HEIGHTS PIKE

Tvtsl night another standing room only 
crowd saw the Hawthorne Theater Com
pany in the ever popular play, ‘ ‘The 
Wages of Sin." Only two more nights 
of this comtwny. Tonight “ A  Woman's 
Impos.«ibiIity.”  Don’t miss It. It's free.

Pastor Returns
Dr. 'U'llllam Caldwell, pastor o f the 

First Presbyterian church, who, with 
his w’ ife, ha.s been spending hi.'* sum
mer vacation In Chicago, w ill arrive 
in Fort Woi'tli Saturday morning.

Dr. Caldwell w ill preach at his 
church both morning and evening Sun- 
da.v. Sept. 10. The church has been 
repapered and repainted and other
wise put In first clas.s «hape during 
the pastor’s absence.

"DEATHS

MAGGIE L. EASTMAN
Maggi'- L l-jistman. born Aug. 17, 1892, 

died 1'hur.sday afternoon at the residence 
of her father. Henry Kastman. 122 Clinton 
avenue. North Fort Worth. Tlie funeral 
w.as held at the rc.«idence this morning 
Interment was made in Oakwi«>,l ceme-  ̂
tery.

Grain Receipts
During the past four days the move

ment of grain to Fort W orth has been 
quite large. There w'ere twenty-seven 
cars inspected Monday, seven on Tues
day, eight on Wedne.sday and four
teen on Thursday, making a total o f 
fifty -s ix  cars. In addition to the 
wheat receipts there were several cars 
of oats and corn.

«LM M B R  COLDS
Laaxative Bromo Quinine, the w orld
wide Cold Cure, removes the cause. 
Call for the fu ll name and look for slg- 
nature o f E. W. Grove. J5c

G r o v e ’ s
The-Entire-Family Baby-to-Grandmother d a n  Tonic

The tasteless and acceptable form of Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic makes it adapuble to the youngest infant or 
delicate female, while its superior strength in eliminating 
and tome properties makes it equally as effective for the 
adult of robust constitution.
Drives Out Melerie and BniMt Ug the System
Sold by all dealers for 27 year?,. Price 50 cenu.

M O N N I G ’ S
1302.1504.1306 M ain Street

S A T U R D A Y
ATTRACTIONS!

Ladies
Dress
S k irts

¡•'.iniiiontly correct styles, in all tlie most prominent weaves 
and colorings. Tlie new Butterfly Skirt, in brown, gray, 
roval and black. Tliev are clieap; Saturday

$ 4.98
K A C H

iiÊÉÉiii liÉMAi

NEW  F A L L  HOSIERY

In tlie Onyx brand, famous the world over for its superi
ority of (juality and excellence of service. Full lines are 
shown in cotton, lisle or silk. ^

A new line of Ladies' fine Lace Hosiery in black, white, 
pink or blue, value 35e; Saturday, pair.................. 25^

]>adie.s, black Silk Lisle Hose, full fai«lnoncd, white heel 
and toe, worth .50c; Saturday, p a ir ........................... 25^

Ladies’ Neckwear shown in the most exquisite designs; 
special feature for Saturci^jy will be our offers at. ,25<

W ONDERFUL VALU ES IN  LA D IE S ’ W H ITE  AND 
FANC Y SH IRT W A IS TS

100 assorted Waists, beautifully constructed and in lovely 
designs; were $2.CK) to $3.00 values; Saturday to clear 
up, each .................. ........................................ .......... 98^

Ladies’ White Linen Waists; you know their value; Sat
urday, each ........................... '.................................$1.00

One lot tine Prmted Batiste and Fancy Tissue Waists; 
were $1.00 and 75c values; Saturday, each...............39^

One lot Printed Organdie Waists; wore 75c; Saturday, 
each ..............................................................................254?

W ASH  GOODS SLAUGHTER

A generally assorted lot of Lawns, Tissues, ]Jereerized 
Fabric^s, Ducks and Ginghams, woiili from 10c to 20c 
a yard; Saturday, to clear up; per yard..................... 5<

<oe Changeable Taffeta Silks, chiffon finish, in the new
est two-tone eom.hinatioils—greens, blues, reds, pinks and 
watermelon; Saturday, as a flyer, yard...................4 ^

BLACK M OHAIR AND SIC ILIANS
nn-iiieli Black Mohair, y a r d .......................................35^

j f  finish, double-faced, worth
$1.00; Saturday, yard .............................................. 75^

ASTONISHING RIBBON BARGAINS 
FOR SATU RD AY SELLING

One lot assorted Fiiney Ribbons, in the choicest combina
tions «'also ]>lain Taffetas, all in No. 60, worth 20c vard; 
Saturday, yard ......................................................... '. lO f
One lot Novelty Stri]>4‘ and Plain and Broehe Ribbons, 
also plain Changeable Taffeta Ribbons, in all the leading 
shades. No. 100, value 35c; Saturday, yard..............
To Clear U p -A n  assortment of Satin and Plain Taffeta 
Ribbons, Nl>. 12 to No. 16 widths; Saturday, 5'a rd ...5<
One lot 35c to 50 values in fine Dresden Ribbons; Sat
urday, y a rd ..................................................................25#

Just R eoe iv^—A  new line of Fancy Ornaments in Stars, 
Anchors and Eagles; 3 ornaments fo r .................... 25#
Fine Taffeta Silk Belts, worth $1.00; Saturday, each 50#
Cliildrén s Patent Leather Belts, black, white and red; 
each . .................................................  20#

.35 Ladies’ Linen Crash Skirts, with neat colored dash on 
same; they have been $1.75; Saturday, each............. 50#
Ladies’ fine Lawn Wrapiiere, plaited front and back, 
pretty trimmed ruffle over shoulder; were $1.50; Satur
day, ea ch ............................................ .........T .. . . . .  ,75#
Children’s Percale Dresses, age 1 and 2; Saturday. .15# 
An assorted lot Children’s Hose, white and black,* slight
ly soiled; to close, p a ir ................................................5#
Childs’ Lace Hose, pink and blue, silk clocked; sizes 4 
to 6, worth 25c pair, slightly soiled; Saturday, pair 10#

«ir:-
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SflDORfER
i

lE  brew with the genuine, old fashioned 
beer flavor.

. delicious beverage,
A  sterling tonic,

A  builder o f ner\’es,

A  maker of health. 
T h e  Pans ExposTtion of 1900, and the St. 

Louis Exposition of 1904. officially declared it the 
purest, the most delicious and the best, and clinched
the argument by awarding it the h ipest exclusive 
honors.

® »«»* e I « Io r fe r  and get an appetite.

twetn two of the best known drivers In 
the south, who will drive racing machines 
of very high power.

Invitations to act as Judges of the 
horse racing event» have been extended 
by the association to Senator J. W. Bal
lsy of aainesville. Tom Forbes Jr. of 
Sherman. Judge W. T. Hutchins of Mus
kogee and W. IT. Jones, the well-known 
horseman of DaHas.

nicn IS CHED
W U H  n i T I I I G  B O )

A T  SHEEPSHEAD BAY
First race. 5H furlong»—Mintla 1, Toots 

Mook 2. Keidmoro 3. Time. 1:07.
Second race, »teeiilct hase, short course— 

Dick Roberts 1. Nitrate 2, Trent the Mere 
8. Time, 6:21.

Third race. Fllglit Stakes. 7 furlongs— 
Ilatuburg Belle 1. Burleigh 2, l.ady Ame
lia 3. Time, 1:25.

Fourth race. 1 mile—D'Arkle 1, Pronta 
2. Canteen 3. Time. 1:40 2-5.

^Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Pretension 1, 
Water Grass 2. Zienap 3. Time. 1:41 1-5.

Sixth race. The Hus.sell Handicap. I ’ i  
miles—Jacuuln 1. l.ittle S«out 2, Sailor 
Bay 3. Time, 2:37.

Punishment at School Being 

Followeil by Trial in the 

j Coimty Coui-t

b r e w e r s  a b o t t l e r s
• N O I A .NAPO LIS , INO.

L. EPPSTEIN & SON, LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

Low Rates on Many Dates
To Many States

Commencing September 15, In addition to nur round trip ex- 
enrsions to Portland and California, we will sell C O L O N IS T  O N E  
W A Y  tickets to California, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and intermediate points at Extremely Low Rates, and will quote 
exact figures from your station, giving full details, on receipt of 
your Inquiries. Tourist service afforded for a large part of the 
journey.

Summer tourist rates daily to Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, 
Memphis, Colorado and all important resorts.

Homeseekers' rates to the Panhandle country of Texas and 
Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Only L in « W ith Through Sleepers to Both Denver and Chicago.

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
O M A H A  and LIN C O L N  and the quickest time 
by many hours.

P H IL  A. A U E R ,
O. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A. Tel. 127. Fifth and Main Sts.

A T  HARTFORD. CONN.
Trot. 2:12 class iianisnn VVilk»» 1, 

Gold Dust .Maid 2. K1 .Milargo 3. Best 
time. 2:11 1-4.

Marifonl futurity. lU.oon. two In 
three, pacing division .Miss AIkIcII 1. 
Coiiiitess at Law 3, K-istei l.ily and Bono- 
lelto distanced. Rest time. 2:13 1-4.

Hartford 1-Mtuiity. trotting division— 
Bon Voyage 1. I'luiiitom 2. .Silence 3. Best 
time. 2:12 3-4.

Nutmeg Stakes. 2:14 trot —Kid Shay 1, 
Swift H 2. Turley 3. Best time. 2:09 3-4 

Paeiiig. 2:10 clas.s—Stein 1, ften K 2, 
Texas Honker 3. Best time, 2:i»S 3-4.

AT FORT ERIE
First Mee. 6 furlongs Trossaelis 1. 

Ritwliide 2. Hul>sun'.s «'lioiee :i 'I’iine 
1:15.

Second race 7 furlongs «'.itdtano 1. 
Depends 2, Elbe 'l ime. 1:27 3-5,

n lilid race. 1 1-6 miles ,\nnle Alone 1. 
A llah Guv.aii 2, Colonist 3. 'l ime, 147 r,-ñ.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Alma (¡ardía 1. 
Olease 2. KnickerlHx-ker 3. Time 1:02 2-5.

Fifth race, 6 fnilungs 'I'he Four Hun
dred L Alibert 2, Ciaiisvtlle 3. 'I'lme. 
1:14 3*3.

Sixth raee, .short eonrse slee|>le. hase - 
Sweet Jane 1, Billy K.iy 2. ZeieMa 3. 
1 Ime, 3:53.

A T  LATONIA
First Mee. 6 furlongs- I'hloar 1. John 

Lyle 2. Biudwarlln 3. Time, 1:15 1-5.
Second race. i mile I'rliuess Onia 1 

Delagoa 2, Plautus 3. Time. 1:40 3-5.
TliiiXl raee. i m ile- Nominee 1. Frank 

Oreen 2. The Only Way 3. Time. 141 4-5.
Fourth raee. B'4 furlongs—Amerlea II 

J-^Follow the Flag 2. Telepathy 3. 'rime.

1-lfth raee, 6 furlongs- Frank B< 11 1 
\5akeful 2. The IVt 3. Time. 1:15 2-5.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Hoi I ’ollol 1. 
Matabon 2, Neodpshu 3. Time, 1:14,

NATIO.VAI. I.EVCrE

Pittsburg 11, rinelnnall 7. 
Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 4. 
New York 0-2. Boston 1-0.

National I.ea«ae Standing
• Games-----  Par

R o s e n  H e i g h t s  P i k e !  
' l ' o n t  ¿ h i  8 : 3 0  

H a w t h o r n e  T h e a t e r  C o .
A d m i > r s i o n  F e e !

Club»— Played. Won. I»n t. uent
New 1 ork .. 88 36 ? » t
Pittsburg . . . ......... 129 85 44 c ■’*
Ghicag«.......... ......... 126 7.T r.3 . .. •
Philadelphia ......... 122 tíri 5 7 .53.1
Giiielnnatl .. 61 62 .4 96
St. Ixmis . . 49 78 .386

4 1 83 .330
Brooklyn . . . ......... 121 36 Ho .298

.AMERIG.A.V .ASSOCIATION

Minneapolis 3. Kansas City 1 
St. Paul 2. Milwauke.- 1 
lioulsville 3. Columbus 1. 
Indianapolis 3, 'rolmlo 4.

SOL'TIIKRT I.E A G rB

Atlanta 3, N( w Orleans 2 
Birmingham 6, Shrovepoi t 4. 
Montgomery 8. Liitl< Ho« k 2.4

J. Sampson McGee, principal of the 
Eighth ward school, was today placed 
on trial In the county court on a 
charge o f aggravated assault, alleged 
to have been made March 31 upon 
Clarence Moore, a pupil o f his school, 
aged 11 years.

Young Moore was placed on the 
stand this morning and told o f the a f
fair as tears ran down his cheeks. He 
said that he kicked an old can out of 
his way. That he wa.s taken into a 
room along with three other boy.» and 
given a whipping with a stbk  that 
was a llmh from a hedge.

Coiitliiuing Clarence said: “ I was 
standing up part o f the time and sit
ting down part o f the time. I started 
to lun when Professor McGee caught 
me and choked me until I couldn't get 
niy hrc.ath. He w<»re the stick out on 
me and then got another and wore 
that almost out. Dr, West examined 
niy body ami *I was then taken to a 
photographer where a i>i»'ture of my 
injuries was taken. He whipped me 
because I kicked an old flu can.

"The trouble occurred at the close of 
the afternoon recess Mareh 31. 1 cursed 
Professor McGee just once a fter he 
had struck me fifteen times. He took 
both hands to the switch. when I 
cursed him. He caught me by the 
throat and shoved me into a corner of 
the room. A fter the whipping was 
over the ¡irofessor said he was sorry 
that he had to punish me as he had. 
He told me to fake U back, and when I 
said yes. lie hit me two or three times 
a fterw ard .’

Attorney O. S, T.2ittimore represented 
Professor McGee and attempted to have 
the witness state In court what he had 
railed the teacher, hut the boy was un
able to repeat It.

Alex Moore, father of the hoy, was 
the next witne.ss. H e said:

" I  am a contractor and builder. My 
hoy has always heen delicate and un
der the rare o f a physician. I saw the 
hoy on the afternoon that he was whip
ped. I found him most horribly beaten 
up. 1 brought him to the county a t
torney's office where the case was laid 
before Gounty Attorney McLean. There 
were marks and bruises on the boy's 
neck, shoulders, arms, body and legs. 
Yes, 1 believe In whipping in modera
tion. 1 never taught my hoy not to 
take a whipping is school, and have 
always taught him not to swear. He 
has not heen In good health sim e he 
was so beastly punished. I don't eon- 
slder him a sound hwy sim-e the whlp- 

jp ln g ”
Dr. W  B. We.st county physician.

• wl.o attended the hoy, was next placed 
Jar the stend. He said he examined 
the damages to Clarence Moore's person 
ami found om> large bruise Just above 
the knee tif the right leg. hut the 
prlncip.il Injury was In the right side. 
There were other bruises not so dis
tinct. He did not think the bruises 
on till- leg could liave leen made with 
a switch, and were most jirohahly 
made with a heavier instrument.

I'rofessor Metlee testifi« d that he 
whipped the tioy with two switches, hut 
denied the charge made that he had 
choked him. He said further that the 
hoy cursed him.

The taking of testimony w ill he con
tinued on the resumption of court this 
afternoon.

Koalhern l.eaKae gtnadli
----- Games—

Clubs— Played. Won. I »s t .  cent.
P «f

T H E A T E R

“ On the InternrLian”

T o n i g h t

F R E E
SHOW
8:15 to 9 p. in.

9 p. m. to 12 p. 111.

'P r i 'V a t e
COMMERCIAL CLUB

T  AWARD TO 
BE MADE I T

League Officers Called to .Meet 

in This (^ity for tlie Of

ficial Canvass

Public Please Take Notice

Official award of the Texa.s I.eague Pen
nant will be made to the Fort Worth 
team at a meeting of league officials 
called to be held in this city tonight at 
9 o'clock.

A t the meeting the owners of the vari
ous cliltw will caiivas.s the re.siill.s of the 
season and declare the pqpnant awarded.

The Curtiss protest of the last Waco 
game on the ground of an erroneous de- 
cl.slon was not carried before the league 
officers at the recent meeting held and Is 
therefore considered dropjied, doing away 
with all doubt as to the result of the sea
son.

Even had the decision been an Incor
rect one. which Is denied by practically 
all persons present, the que.stlon of a 
balk is one of fact for the umpire to 
decide. His decLslon having been made, 
it would be Impossible for the league of
ficers to say It was Incorrect.

The pennant will float over Haines park 
through the season of 190(>.

S ta L iv d a rd
T h e a . t e r

SEE ROSE MENDELL
Twelfth and Rdsk Streets, 

MRS, M. Dc-BEQUE, Manager.

Aiaiioslon 15c sud 25c. Open 
all the year around.

A A A A A A A * * * * *  A A A A A A A A A » * »

it YESTERDAY ’S RACE RESULTS A
i  *

DENISON COMPLETES PLANS
DENISON, Texa.s. Sept. 8.—The man

agement of the Denison Fair and Racing 
A.s.sociation, which will hold a meet here 
Sept. 20 to 23, i>ait of the week before 
the Texas State Fair, has completed ar
rangements with .Arthur McKnTght of St. 
I.oiil.T to act as starter for all the events 
dniing the meet. Mr. McKiiight Is one 
of the best known prnfe.sslor.al starters In 
the country, having acted In this capacity 
for ycar.s at the tracks at St. I.ouis. l>a- 
tonlo, Buffalo and many easlorn tracks.

An additional attraction to the races 
that are promlred from the entries mad* 
up at the preaer.t will bo an automobile 
race of three to ten mile» each day dur
ing the meet. The contests will be be-

M A T A T O R I U M  BAR
THE COLONEL’3 WATERLOO 

Colonel John M. Fuller of Honey Grove 
I Texas, n«*ail.v met his Wateiloo,

Just Opcurd.
Anythin* In th< thirst line. Electrlo 

b4ll two minutes before curtain rise* At 
the ope re hovie*.

JIM HOLUiNOeWORTH, Pr**r««tOr.

Read Xelegi'Boi LINER ADS.

from
Ltver and Kidney trouble, lu a recent 
letter, he says: " I  was nearly dead of
these complaints, and, althcugh I tre4 
my family dacter, he did me no ^ o d ; to 
I  *at a BOc bottle of your great KUotrlo 
Ditlars, ■vvhlah cured me. I considtr them 
the heat medicine on earth, and thank 
Ood who gava you the knowledge to mako 
them." Sold and guaranteed to cure Dys- 
p«paU. Fiiieuaneas and Kidney Dtsaa-sa, 
by W. J. Flaher. Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
M. S. Blanton tk Co.. drugglaU, at Mo 
a bottle.

New Orleans . ....... 118 81 3 7 .687
Shreveport ....... 116 62 S4 .616
Memphis ....... ....... 1 1.5 62 .55 .5.39
Montgomery , 58 52 .527
Birmingham . 62 56 . “i 1Î *»
Atlanta ....... 59 57 ..509
N.ishvillc . . . . ....... 118 42 7»’
l.ittle  Rock .. 31 7 .# .309

AMEHK.AN I.EAG l'E

I>«'troit 4, Rt I» iu 1b 1
Philudttliiliia 3, Losti n 2.
Washington 11-10, New York 6.

Amerlcaa League ataadlag
----- Game»— Per

Club»— Pl.tyed. Won. Lost. cent.
Pliiladclplila . ....... 118 ~ e*4 O 4 5 .611
Chicago ....... ....... 114 III? 48 .579
Cleveland . . . ....... 120 64 56 .533
New York . . . ....... nr, 60 r,;i r, »>•>
Boston ......... 57 .56 .:o4
Detroit ......... 57 63 .475
Washington .. 49 69 .418
Rt. I .»n iis ....... 43 77 .36S

Cremoa 1. For# U orih n
W B ’ H ITA  KALIJ4. Texa.i. ^ jd S .-

The Wlchlti\ Falls Cremos tlffe.iti-1 I lie 
Fort Worth team of the Texas lA-.sgiie 
In a fast game called In the fifth  in
ning on acooiint o f a sand sturm and 
rain. Feature of the game was tlie 
pitc hing of Criss. who .struck out nine 
o f the heavy hitting Icagiier.s in the 
five  inning.s played.
Gremos .............................  0 1 0 0 • —T
Fort Worth ........................0 0 0 0 0— 0

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
R R. Darrah and wife to E. K. 

Mayfield, p;u rmrih one .alf J.
I. Ibirvls » 'I ’ v-'y .......................... J1.250

G. E. I.utrell and others to the 
Farmei.s’ I.umb»T t ’ompaiiy, lots 4,
5 and 6, block 79, town of .Arling
ton ..................................................  535

Mrs. J. W. Rurson and others by 
shciiff to W. li. Mc.N’eifi, 40 acre»
A. Newton survey ..................................

Jack Arratt and wife to Mary ,Se- 
crest, lots 10, 11 and part 9. block 
5. Grandview addition, other con-
Bideratinn and .......................... 1

J. G. Smith and wife to W. A. 
Hanger, part of the .south .iiie-lialf
R. E. Harris survey ...................... 8.20')

O. S. Kennedy and wife to Mis. (1 
C. Kennedy, lot 2 and part 3. block
7, Union Depot addition .................  1,S00

W. A. Hanger to Walter B. Scott, 
100x217 feet E. 8. Ifarris survey . 1,500 

John F. Yates and wife to C. C. 
Bearden, seven acre» S.il Da\ls
survey .............................................. 1,000

J. D. Collett and wife to W . H. 
Smith, lot 10. block 5, In Texas 
and Pacific addition .......... .^ .... 1200

M A N Y  A  W O M AN , con
fronted with sudden re
verse of fortune, has "baf
fled the wolf” by securing 
private pupils In music or 
drawing. Here again the 
"w o lf ’ might have the 
best of It If It were not 
for the help of the Liner 
ads. . ____________

7 N  THE COURTS

I’ Ol.lGK ( <11 ilT
Tn the police court this morning sev

eral cases wliich wrerc l•ontlmled f«>r 
plea» o f guilty wcr<- heard and fin «» 
a.ssessed.

Tony Maggio, charged with making 
an assault on M.irk W illiams, a ten- 
Vi'ar-olii lad, was tried and fined for an 
afTray the aninnnt being 113,95. The 
defendant gave his age as 12 years.

N E W  G U A M )  J l  HA'
The grand Jiir.v for the Seventeenih 

dlslrh t court w ill he einiianeh d next 
Monday morning.

i 'O I A'l’A G4H KT
Not gnilty is the judgment ren- 

dcr»-d in the case against George 
Wemhcrly. charged with theft.

.A motion for a new trial in the G. G. 
Peters case was overruled hy Judge 
.Milam. Recognizance In the sum of 
J500 was taken In the case. The case. 
It Is announced, w ill be carried to the 
court o f criminal appeals at Dallas.

P H O R A T K  M .l ’TTEHS
.Application for guardianship of the 

person of Marlon Baker was grantcil 
V irgin ia G. Martin with a bond in the 
sum of $200. M.arion Baker is a minor.

AI A R IU A G E  L IC E N S E S
George Johnson and Miss Maud 

Moore o f Fort Worth.
fleorge Ohy and Grace Oates, colored, 

o f Fort Worth.

NO DEVELOPMENT IN
BANK OF COMMERCE

No Word Yet Received from Owners of 
Closed Institutfen—Maddox 

Explains Conditions
Announcement was made at the Bank 

of Commerce today that no developments 
have follow ed the’ closing of the door.s of 
the Institution and that no word ha» yet 
heen reecived from efthcr Mr. Hill or 
Mr. Imboden.

I ’Ksident R. E. Maddox in an inter
view says:

"A t pres< nt I can see no reason why 
we shouM not be able to realize a suf
ficient sum out of our assets to meet all 
liabilities. Of course. I do not know 
what we will have to contend with, but 
If there i.s no interfeicnce we will pull 
out all right.

"The jiHper upon whieh we borrowed 
monev and gave as security to the Den
ver Savings hank 1» all goml paper and 
represents about 20 ¡w>r cent more In 
value than wvis borrowed on It, The at
torney for the Denver Savings bank was 
here a few day« ago and w» nt over this 
paper with us carefully and seemed sat
isfied.

"The m<n In here are merely employes 
and we ha\‘e nothing at .stake exeept the 
money of the people vrno deposited with 
us. We feel a duty toward them aji'l 
will do our utmost to see that everything 
turns out all right."

Armour’s 
Super Tar 
Soap, 
cake......... 7 ^

50c Belts, 
each
only.......

S e p t e m b e r  C le e ir in g  o f  W e is h  S u its
Prepa.re the Children for School at a Sotving of Haklf and Less
Our entire line of Cliil(Iron’s liigli-^rade up-to-date Wash Suits (suitable for school wear) 
IS offered at prices which leave orig’inal cost out of tlie reokoniní?. And think of it, moth- 
ers—.just at the time when they are most needed, too.
Children’s blue, brown and pink Children’s suspender effect brown,
Gingham School Dresses, full skirt blue and pink Gingham Wash Suits| 
and blouse waists with fancy yoke; ages 4 to 14; formerly $1.25, J1.5U

and 11.75; on sale now for CO#* 
only ...................................... U O C

they were 75c and $1.00; 
choice n o w ............ ......... 47c

Children’s |2.50 to |3.50 Gingham, 
Madras and Pique blouse style 
Wash Suits, with kilt skirt, in «11 
colors, excellent for O C
school wear; tomorrow'.. I

Exclusive New Fall Hats for Ladies
Children's School Hakts

Tliis advaiK'ed sliowiii«? of (^arly antiimii liats is for tlio ]uir}iost' of acipiaintin^ you with 
tbe cx{piisit(‘ iiew stylcs and colorines, and tlie viny low pricos.
Children’s stitched felt, plain 
French felt and patent leather
School Hats, in all colors; 
$2.00 on down to only....... 50c

A pretty line of Turbans in Polo 
and Rob Roy shapes, stylishly trim-
med in velvets and fancy Ç 4  QQ

11 I l i ofeathers; $5.00 down to..AP

Nobby French Felt Shapes in all 
colors. These have an individual 
attractiveness for ladies who care 
for exclusive styles;
$9.00 (Icwn to ............ $3.50

50c Hose for 35c
35c Vests for 19c

Tomorrow we place on sale a fine line of I^adies’ 
fast black Allover Lace Hose, garter top, QC#* 
fine patterns, 5oc values ................................ O w C
Ladles’ excellent quality mercerized Lace Vests, tape
neck, etc., considered a bargain by everyone ,19c
for 35c; extra special, each

Fancy Stock Specials
69c and 75c Fancy Collars, all colors, made in the 
latest styles; for one day only (tomorrow),
choice, each .....................................................t lw w
Tomorrow we place on sale a fine line hemstitched
and embroidered edge Handkerchiefs and Lin-
en Collar and Cuff Sets, worth 75c and 98c for

Basement Store News
For Saturday Only

I^adles’ late style White Lawn Shirt Waists, / IQ m 
75c and $l.w values .......................................

Men’s Negligee Shirts, tomorrow instead of
69c and 75c; choice .........................................4 0  w

Men's 23c and 35c Suspenders, on sale to* 4 
morrow for only ..............................................lO w

25cMen’s all linen Handkerchiefs worth 15c and 
18c; special, 3 for .........................................
"Mothers’ Friend" Shirt Waists for boys, 0  4 A f l  
50c values, 3 for only ..................................^  I lU U

Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties, instead of 25c, to- 
rooBPOw 2 f o r ................................................. . 25c
Fancy Garter Elastic, in all colors, 15c grade; 1 0 «*  
yard, tomorrow ............................................... lU U

m ilN  R i l E I S '  LOOT G e t  R e a d y  f o r  S c h o o l !
D a r i i i i i :  (  'r im e  o f  E a r l y  D a y s  I s

Come to us and we will fit you up in the line of 
School Supplies at the lowest possible prices

K e e a l lo d  b y  T e x a s  l i a i l -  

r o a d  M a n

\ O T IG E  'ro AIAI 4 ABEF.S
All mcnilx'r.'« o f Floral Tent No. 41

are earnestly r*<)ue»ti*l to attend the 
Maccahee entertainment tonight at -A. 
O. U W. hall, over Stale National Bank, 
and help to make the o.'ca«lon a suc- 
<e»s. A spleiulld program ha» been ar
ranged and a good time is assured.

\A1TH IM P U R E  n n iX K I X G  M A T E R

USE HORSFORD’S AGID PHOSPHATE 
Destroy« tho germ* of typhoid and 

Other fevers. Makes a refreshing and 
cooling summer drink.

RAN ANTONIO. ’P. xns, R. t.t. S.— 
"There was prohabl.v n* ver su<h an
other lot o f cut-throat.» and «hsperafe 
men gatlured together in one bunch 
in any part o f the world as those who 
followed the blinding o f the Roiithern 
Pai'iflc railroad we.stward tliroush 
Texas," remarked Je.sse Fry, traveling 
freight agent o f the Iron Monntain, a 
few  days ago. Mr. Fry was w ilh tlie 
pas.senger department o f the old Gal
veston, Harrisburg and Ran .Antonio 
railroad, now—.a part o f the Routhern 
Pacific, in those days ,and to him f.-ll 
the duty o f opening up the new sta
tions nt the end of the line a.s con
struction progressed.

" I  have read o f the poker games and 
gun plays that used to occur in Dodge 
and .Abilene and other frontier towns, 
hut none of them were a patching to 
Incidents tliut were of alniost niglitly 
oci’ iirrcnce in th© construction camps 
'at the end of the line.’ ”  he oontitiued. 
"A'oii see. the riff-ra ff of Mexico and 
tile United RIate.» was gathered along 
the Rio (¡ramie border in those days. 
The officers of the law made slight 
pretense of regulating affairs. The 
hunted outlaws who had fled to the 
remote c.anyons bordering the Rio 
Grande eanie out o f their hiding and 
ran things w ith a high hand In the 
railroad camps. None uf the railroad 
employes expected to do any better 
than mako both ends meet from month 
to month and from day to day. I know 
that in my own case I wotild no sooner 
get my monthly pay than I would sit 
in A poker game with some o f the 
eut-tliroats. It made little matter 
whether I won or lost money. I f  I got 
up from the game with money in my 
pockets It would be gone before morn
ing. The thieves were so bold about 
it that they would rob you no matter 
what preeaution you took. It was a 
motley crowd.
AA'n» Ex|>er4iag a Rnx

" I  had a remarkable experience nt 
Dryden, a new station 'at the end of 
the line,’ whieh I had just opened up. 
Ono morning a handsomely dressed 
fellow  entered the little shack which 
I was u.sing for telegraph office and 
station. He Introduced himself to me 
by some name which I do not now re
member and told me that he was going 
over Into Mexico on a mining pros
pecting trip, but that he would have 
to wait at Dryden until a box of some 
kind of supplies, which he needed 
showed up. He was a well educated, 
quiet and reserved sort o f fellow  and 
seemed quite out o f place In that 
rough community. I took quite a fancy 
to him and there being no such thing 
ns hotel aecommodatlon.s at the front 
I Invited the stranger to share my 
bunk In the little station building. He 
spent much time with me during the 
first few davs and we got along fa 
mously together. I f did not take long 
for me to discover, however, that he 
was not the tenderfoot that I took him 
to be. He nin up against «orne of the 
tough men of the camp In the course, 
of our nlgl>t4y prowllngs and he held 
his own with the best of them when 
they undertook to 'dress him down’ in 
games o f poker.

"H e had heen at Dryden about a 
week and seemed to he getting anxious 
about getting off on his prospecting 
trip. He said that hi.« health was not 

! the best and he thought that a year or 
BO o f roughing It In the mountains of 
Mexico wotild do him good. He made 
a few  casual inquiries from day to day 
as to the arrival o f the box for which 
he was waiting. The long-expected 
box came out on the mixed passenger 
train from Ran Antonio one evening. 
It was dumped off w ith a lot of other 
express matter and It almost escaped 
my eye until I saw the name of the 
stranger written acroas it. I took it 
into the office and pitched it over on a 
lot o f other goods.

■‘ •That box came for you this even
ing.’ I said to the stranger when he 
came In after supper.

"  'That so?’ he said, without much 
show of interest.

** ‘Do you want to sign for It now.

Baskets ...........................
Basket.«? ...........................
Baskets ...........................
Baskets ...........................

Baskets ........................... ..........35c
Boxes ..............................

Boxes ...... '....................... ..........20c
Folding Boxes ............... ..........25c
School Bags .................. ..........10c

School Bags ...............................25o
■Girls’ School Bags ....................50c
3 I’en Holders ....................... 6c
1 dozen I ’en Points ..................  5c
Ghalk, per box ........................  9o.
Double Slates, noiseless ............ 25c
Plain Slates ........   5o
Books Straps, double ................. lOo
I..argest Tablet In town ...............Sc
Spelling Tablet ............................ Sc

Every customer get* an Eraseis 
double ender—FREE

T H E  A C C A D E
1204-1206 MAIN STREET

r R E I D M A N
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9t2 Main St. 
Cor, 9th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of InteresfL 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

Business S trictly 
CONFIDENTIAL

or w ill you wait until morning?’ I 
asked.

" ‘Oh, tomorrow w ill be time enough,’ 
ho answered. ’Just let It stay where it 
Is until I get ready to go.’

"He sat up late with me that night 
and we talked of diffei^ent things.

“ '1 w ill hate to leave you,’ he said 
when we had turned In and were lying 
together on the wide bunk, 'but I must 
he getting away from here tomorrow. 
This Is too tough a place for me. 1 
want to get out Into the solitudes of 
the mountains.’

"Next morning the stranger got up 
early and the sun was still low in the 
east whin he rode up on a good horse. 
To the saddle was strapped a hlg sup
ply o f provisions and a blanket. He 
left the horse standing at the door of 
the station while ho came In and told 
me that he was now ready for the box 
that had come the evening before. He 
signed for the box and when I handed 
It to him I  observed the light that 
kindled in his eyes as he gave It a 
quick Inspection.

" ‘It Is just a fow things from back 
home,’ he explakied. ’It does a fellow  
good to get something from home when 
he i.s way out In this God-forsaken 
country.’

"He strapped the box to the saddle 
and gave me a warm good-by, not fo r
getting to thank me for the kindness 
that 1 had shown him.
Crossed River to Mexico

"Dryden is within a hundred yards 
or so of the Rio Grande, which was 
easily fordable at that point at that 
time o f the year. The last I saw of my 
visitor was when hi* horse was climb
ing the bank of the Mexican side of 
the river and turned Into a canyon 
that led down on that side o f the 
stream. The fe llow  turned In his sad
dle and waved me- a farewell with his 
big sombrero.

" I  was sitting at my telegraph In
strument the fo llow ing evening when 
1 received the fo llow ing telegram from 
St. Louis. Mo.;

"Hold box shipped by express, cov
ered by way bill No. 347.’

"That was the Identical box which 
had come addressed to the stranger and 
which he had taken with him Into 
Mexico. I wired a reply that the box 
had already been signed for and taken 
out of the office. Three days later a 
man got off the train at Dryden and 
Introduced himself to roe as the chief 
of detective* for the express oompany 
which operated on one o f the roads 
running out o f St. Louis. H e informed 
me that the box which had come to 
the stranger and which had been car
ried oft by him contained $80.00«. Th l«

money had been stolen from the ex
press company a few  miles out o f St, 
IjOu Is and was shipped by the robber 
to his confederate who was waiting at 
Dryden to make off with it.

"The robbery, which many people 
w ill recall, was boldly done. It  was in 
1883 that It occurred. A  young man 
boarded an express car In St. Louis 
and handed the messenger a note, pur
porting to be signed by the superin
tendent, stating that the bearer thereof 
was to be Instructed In the duties of 
route agent and was to accompany 
him on his run. The messenger ac- 

jeepted the note as genuine and gave 
.the stranger the best treatment he 
I had in the shop. A few  miles out o f SL 
«Louis while the messenger was show-' 
Ing the stranger how the money was 
carried and had his back turned to 
him he was struck a blow over the 
head with some heavy instrument and 
knocked into unconsciousness. Tho 
pseudo route agent helped himself to 
the contents o f the safe and quietly 
dropped off of the car at the next stop. 
He made off before the robbery w a« 
discovered.

"The robber went back to St. Louis, 
where he exchanged the money for 
larger bills, and placing the wealth in 
a box he shipped It all to his confed
erate In the remote Texas town. De
tectives discovered that the money had 
been shipped to Dryden. but they were 
a day too late to catch my erstwhile 
guest. Neither robber was ever cap
tured. It  Is supposed that the man who 
actually committed the crime Joined 
his confederate In Mexico. Officers 
went on the trail o f the man who left 
Dryden with the box o f money and for 
several weeks they hunted for him 
through the mountains of Northern 
Mexico, but they never got the slight
est trace o f him.

E A T

G r a p e  -  f f u t s
A N D  CR EAM

and remember it it the most 
nourishing food in existence. 
Next day have a Qrape-Nuto 

Pudding, (recipe on package) 
Delicloual

There’s a reason.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O R A M

TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DATVr, BUNDAT AND WiantLX,

B l
THE rO BT 'WORTH TTC1.WOBAM C a  

CHAB. D. REiMERS \ Pr*|>rtot«t* *  
CHAB A. M YERt / PubltetaM.

FORT WORTH, TEXAE_______

at th* Postofflc« aa Moaud' 
claai mall mattar.

•UMCRIFTION RATES 
to Fort Worth and suburb», br car- 

rlar, dally and Sunday, par w »sk ....M o
By man. In advance, postaca paid, 

dally, ona month............................... Me
Babaorlbera falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at

New Torn Offloe, 105 Potter Bid«. 
Chicaao Office, TO-SO Marquette Bldp.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Department—Phenes 177. 

■dltorlal Rooma—Phones 57A

MSMSSR THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char* 

aeCar. standlns or reputation of any par* 
aon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In Um  columns of The Telearam will be 
SMdly corrected upon due notice of eame 
lielnp plven at the office. Eighth and 
Throekmorton streets Fort Worth. Tazaa

lU.—Palmer House Newt

TO TRAVELING  TEXANS
Tha Telaaram Is on sale at:
Chlcaffo.

Stand.
ClncinnatL Ohio—J. Hawley Toutsey, 7 

Arcade.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black. News

Afent. l«th  and Curtis »treet.».
Goldflald. Nev.—Frank Land.ftrom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper A  Wyatt, 

IÎ9 Central avenue.
Kanaaa City, Mo.—Coates House Nows 

Stand.
New York. N. T .—E. H. Laldley, Park 

Avenus Hotel.
Portland. Ore.—G. B. Taney.
On file In New York;
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texas at:
Galveston, 'tn a s —E. Ohlemlorf, 2015 

Market street. H. Flest, 514 Twenty- 
third street.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand: Louis Book and Cigar Co.; C. R. 
Southwell & Co.. 219 St. Mary's .street.

Austin. Texas—DrisklU News Stand.

ment abould be fuhy oommensurate with 
tiM enormity of the oSenso.

There can be no questioning the alarm 
o f the pneksra over the situation. The 
proposition to plsad guilty on certain oon- 
tingencles was ampis STldence of the fact 
they realise they are In a tight comer. 
Now that the plan has been divulged to 
fight the Indictments on a tschnlcallty 
has been decided upon, it Is evident that 
the old Scotch verdict of guilty but not 
proven Is what the big packers earnestly 
desire. The cases against them have been 
postponed until Sept. 18, In order that 
they may have more time to prepare their 
pleadings, but it is believed they are go
ing to be prosecuted to the limit at that 
time, and some lively developments are 
Just a little bit ahead.

In the meantime, however, we should 
bear In mind that Indictment Is not prlm-a 
facie evidence of guilt. The law pre
sumes all men to be Innocent until they 
have been proven guilty. The government 
has succeeded in indicting these men for 
alleged violation of the law. and believes 
it has sufficient evidence at hand to con
vict them. I f  the government is able to 
do this, then it will make g<->od, and the 
result ought to be all that the producing 
element of the country could desire. But 
the ca.ses are yet to be tried ou their 
merits, and judgment must be suspended 
until tliat event transpires.

PROSECUTING TH E BEEF TRUST

The public Is reassured that jiustice w.ll 
overtake the infamous be«*f trust, now 
that Attorney General Moody is conduct
ing the fight at Chicago in p*-r.son. The 
criminal corporations which have violated 
the law are facing a relentless prosecu
tion. and “ there is no flaw in the indict
ments.”  Ever>" corporation irnduded in 
tha trust is facing Imprisonment and a 
hae.

There may be some difficulty. In the 
mind of a la>Tnan. in grasping the idea of 
ae;xlng a corporation and packing it off to 
Jail. This, we feel sure, will not bother 
the department of jiLstice for a moment. 
The distinction between persoti.s and cor
porations seems to be hopele.<sIy lout by 
the common people. They confu-se utfi- 
ciala with companies, and cling to the ob
solete notion that the acts of a corpor.a- 
tlon are the acts of its officers. In tlie 
pending case, for example, the coinnv>ii 
people seem to think an attempt i.s iK-iiig 
made to prosecute person.s who ti.ipi» n 
to be officers of companies forming tb.- 
beef trust. Nothing could be further fii m 
the precedent established by the depart
ment of Justice.

In the celebrated case of Paul,Morton, 
vice president of the Santa Fe niilroud 
company, it was exnressly laid down by 
the department of ju.stice that i-orponi- 
tlons. and not their officers, are the real 
culprits. This construction of the law w•â  
approved by the president, who point'd 
out that Mr. Morton, in frankly admitting 
the guilt of his corporation, had aided In 
exposing other criminals. The fact that 
nobody ha.s ever been punished Is neither 
here nor there. It Ls the construction of 
the law that we are discussing.

According to the Paul Morton case—and 
the department of justice will be consist
ent, of course, without respect of persons 
—the attorney general will concentrate 
his energies upK>n securing the conviction 
and imprisonment of the beef trust com
panies. The officers of the beef tru.st are 
In the same position as that occupied by 
Mr. Morton. Therefore, they are entitled 
to every consideration. There can be no 
personal vindictiveness in this business. 
Personally, the beef trust conspirators are 
entitled to immunity. The corporations, 
however, must pay the penalty that is Im
posed upon flagrant violators of the Law. 

I f  Attorney General Moodv should de- 
" part from precedent and attempt to con

vict the beef trust magnates in person, be 
would be guilty of gross misinterpretation 
of the President's Judgment in the Morton 
case. The olfleers so hounded and perse
cuted would have every right to appeal to 
the President for protection. It is incon
ceivable that Attorney General Moody 
would make fish o f one and fowl of an
other. The people of Chicago, who speak 
oontinually of the beef trust managers 
and agent.a as “ culprits”  and “ defend
ants,”  should disabu.se their minds of a 
great hallucination. They do wrong to the 
department of Justice in thu.s virtu.illy 
accusing it of favoritism in Mr. Morton s 
case.— Washington Post.

The pi'blic cares very little how the 
result Is reached technically provide.! the 
beef trust is summarily put out of busi- 
ne.ss. The contention of the AVashington 
paper to the effect that the case o f Paul 
5Iorton furnishes a precedent for failure 
to convict the beef trust magnates ' is 
doubtless a piece o f facetious plea.'ianfry 
predicated upon the action o f PreslJent 
Roosevelt in scoring tne Santa Fe rail
way company, while honoring and exon
erating the individual who openly con
fessed his guilt. So far as the packers 
are concerned, personally, they are under 
personal Indictments as well as corpora
tion Indictments, and if the Paul Morton 
precedent affords them immunity in one 
direction there is a possibility of convic
tion in thé other.

The live stock producers of the country 
did not have much faith in the intentions 
o f the government when the beef tni.st 
investigation was first inaugurated and 
later eclipsed by the celebrated Garfield 
report. But when the government began 
to weave such a strong web about the 
men and corporations charged with de
fying the law confidence grew stronger 
and has increased in strength with each 
subsequent development. The fact that 
the attorney general of the United States 
is engaged In making-(he fight for con
viction personally and is not depending 
upon the efforts of a few Incompetent 
subordinates, has greatly revlvf-«! pnhllc 
confidence in the outcome. The further 
fact that the packers liave been refused 
any clemency on a plea of guilty. Is 
pretty conclusive evidence that the gov
ernment is convinced of Its ability to con
vict and Is determined to Inflict the ex
treme penalty in the event conviction to 
secured. Conviction to earnestly desireS 
if the men are sullty, end the punlsk-

OUR PE N ITE N TIA R Y  POPULATION
It requires two large state penitentiaries 

to uccommo<late the men wli.» have been 
convicted of crime in Texas, not that 
Texas is more prolific in crime than 
other states in the union, but because 
Texas is si> nutch larger th.in any t>f tlie 
other states. The fa.-t tliat I)oth of th.'so 
penal in.stituti.>ns are full to oveiflowing 
is hIso a fine commentary on the m.'in- 
ner in whii'h the laws of tlii.s .«tate are 
enforced. The man who commlt.s crime in 
Texas u.«ually has to pay tlie penalty, 
and Jurors are not noted for the leniency 
they exercise in dealing wltli the average 
Texas criminal. There are now in tlie 
two state penitentiaries a total of 3.697 
criminals, serxing time f..r tlio commis- 
.''lon of the following crimes:
Burglary ............    1,061
•Murder ............................................... !tor>
Theft, all kind.s ................................  TT.">
Assault to munler ..........................
Criminal a-suiiit and attempt.s.......
Forgery ............................................
Ince.st ...............................................  3S
Perjury .............................................  IJO
Swindling .......................................... 17
Selling mortgaged property............  11
I'nUwful mairiage ........................... It)
Bigamy .............................................  S
Assault to rob .............
Hecclving stolen property
Obstructing railroads ...................... 7
Altering bran.is ..............................  «
Administering p.rlson ......................  6
Aiding eseaiH.- .................................  4
Counterfeiting .................................  *:
Alaiming , 4
S.-iluction .......................................... 3
Offering bribe .................................  "
Illegal voting ..................................  1
Fence rutting ...................................  2

It will be noticed that about one-hali 
of the total is composed of people w lio 
have been convicted of some form of 
theft, the actual nunilier of such convic- 
tion.s I»-ing l.H.'ai. Dixulitless ev.-ry one of

SHE SMASHED MASHER
fFITH  HER WHITE FISTS

MK.S. FRANK' C.ILBEUT, CI,KVKI,A.Nl>. OHIO.

She l.s the young matron 'who was plnclied by a masher in a street ear 
and .swiftly came buck at him with a ptimnieling that le ft him so groggy  lie 
was .scarcely able to crawl off the car. Mrs. Gilbert is a former s. liool 
teacher. Her prowess is the result o f daily exercises with piiiicliing bag

THE IDIRiFT OF POLITICS
The dem.Kratlc organization in I'eiin- 

sylvaiila seeiu.s destin-.i to play an im
portant part in the campaign in tlie state 
în ll'iK. no matter into wliose lian.Is it 

•* may fall. In discussing tlie subject of ex

cepted eervioe expressed sympathy with 
the movement, and somo o f them are 
emplifllc In doing so. This Indicates that 
they are prepared to bring tha matter be
fore the people and »he legislatures of 
the states in a favorable light, as well as 
lend their influence to the oi>eratIons of 
the national committee.

The death of Senator Bate of Tennes.seo, 
followed by that of Ambassador Azplrox 
and that of Judge AVelclon of the court of 
claims, in consequence of exposure on last 
4th of March, have ma.lc a deep Impre.s- 
slon as to tlie dangers of tlie present in
auguration date.

Gorman May Be Forced to Retire
Senator Gorman of Maryland has been 

alert to deny the story, wi.lely c-irculated, 
that he intended to alMllcate at the end 
of his present term, and that ids health 
is broken. All of this Is Incorrect. The 
senator will be in SaratogH early next 
week witli his son. State Senator A. P . 
Gorman, Jr. Senator Gorman’s term in 
the senate will expire March 3. 1909.
Eighth days later he will have reached 
the age of 70 years. AVhile ttie lirtnie- 
dLit»' family circle and close fiieiuls of 
Mr. Gorman would be glad to see him 
throw off his p«*llt*eal harne.ss in 1909. 
Mr. Gorman lias not given aii.v ihoiiglit to 
tlie niaiter of wliether he will deem it 
.advisalile to l»e u candidate for re-election 
at the e-xpliatlon of his present l••rm In 
the senate. I f Mr. tjnrman .should de<-ide 
to retire, he will seek what Quay and 
others have endeavored to do. that is 
name their siicces.-ors. In this instance 
Mr. Gorman seeKs to make his son Ids 
political legatee. It is not Iielleved lie 
can hold on much longer, as Rayiicr. ids 
colleague, irt yiHingcr and brilliant, and 
will soon oveishadow hl.s associate in the 
senate. ’I'h»*n again, tSorman’s advoc.icy 
of tlie I'oe ameii.lineiit to the election 
laws of Maryland, whleli would disfran
chise hundreds of iicgroee and nuui.e 
wldtcs. docs not meet with favor in hl.s 
own pally. The iiidep#‘ii<leiiis of B<ilt!- 
more county and city, wlio hold tlie l>al- 
once of iKJW<‘r in ttic st.itc Iwtwceii tlie 
two great iiartics. are opposed to tlie 
amendment. It looks now as if at tlic end 
of hi.s political CHicer Mr. (Jormaii wsHild 
go down to defeat. ijovi'inor VA’arfield 
and a strong eqement of tiic demisi'at« 
are unalterably opiaised to Gorman, and 
tlifir oiipositlon will not end until lie re
tires. Altliougli Mr. Goniian declares he 
lias not given the subject .a tliougJit. in
dications (loiid to tlie end of Gorman rule 
In Mar.\laiid, By tlie way. Senator Itayncr 
is grooming his son in politics. AA'illiain 
Raynor is seeking tlie deiniH-ratlc nondna- 
tion for a seat Ir tlic house of delegates 
fiotn Baltimore city. Should lie win. the 
remarkable specta« le will lie pres^jited of 
two l ‘nlte,| Statee .senators, having left 
their .sons in the state legislature, wliere 
tliev can keep their fathers as *o
what is tratis|di ing.—Philadel|>|da Pulilic
Ledger

A M O N G E X C H A N G E S

recall tlic men wtio liave dropt>ed out of 
the rank.s l>.uk into the service ngiin. 
Tile men to whom the itro|»o>iiion w.is 
niRiIe deolareii tljat while the democracy 
could lie inaile a powerful adjunct to tlie 

these would insist npoii interrogation that ' * an independents if pro|ierly oig in- 
.. , 1 1 , i Ized, tliat the time to aeeon.plish tiiethev are eiitlrelv Imi-ocent of the charges • , .I wojk w.is too short. Giiffev liof Init one
upon w hich tliey were eotiviv ted. but the

N'ew A'ork i ’ lt.v In opposition to Taintiiany 
may result in tlie nondiiatioii of Iiistriid 
Attorney Jerome. It is eenain ’ ’ i ■ tin? 
Tamniaiiy <-andidat<< will In ,\I ■ Me- 
t ’lellaii. Idstriet Attoiiie.v J was

Judgo Gordon and ids fricnils attempting j tlic oiil.v candidate mentioned foi h. in-ad 
to wrest the control of the machine from ¡ of tin- fusion ticket at tlie meeting, h «  
Folonei Duffey, J K. P. Hall and the was ¡,ua< ked l.y th** radicals and de- 
men who now liold it. the remark was fended i,j- ti,e clfS-ens |•nion. wldb‘ itio 
mude by a former I'-ader. “ WTiafs tlio lepulilii-ans leinalned noii-<-oninuttal. The 
use?" It W.IS eontrndeii that under Guf- fai t w.is lirought out tliat wldle Mr. Je- 
fey s ni.inipulation and lack of real lead-j tome lias neither eoli-s'-iiti d nor r*-fuseil 
ership there was a mere shell of orgaidz.i-[ to accept, the platfoini iiroi>os. d liy tin-
tion left. That even were competent ineii g íiíío iis ' i nioti lias ..... .. sidmdlied to him
to t.ike hold of if. much money would i»e f.,r his ai>pioval and he has Indoised It. 
nveded to get the maeldiie into effoetive Mutdei|>.il ownership of i>ul»lic service 
shape, to organize the counfies. and t o ' fraiielil.s. s. ti,e muiiieiiMl oi.eiation foi

calities are taken advantage o f too 
often to defeat the ends o f Justice.H m

From a ll over the state comes com
plaint o f a scarcity o f cotton pickers. 
It is a ifreat p ity  that the services o f 
the able-bodied arm y o f candidates 
cannot be utilised in this direction.—  
Fort W orth Telegram.

When everybody becomes w illin g  to 
fu lly  earn their liv ing, the o ffic « w ill 
have to .seek the mart, as in the dim 
past. Tlie time w ill perhaps never 
come when thi.s stall* o f affair.s .shall 
exist, but if it should, there -win be 
pleiit.v o f directions for tiie utilization 
o f able-liodied men,— Clarendon Chron
icle.

T lie office w ill never again be a f
forded opportunity to seek the man. 
Tliat i.s clearly apparent from the ev i
dent disposition in Texas to get out 
and hu.>-tle fo r the office two years in 
advance o f election.

It to at
Mrs. Jefferson I>avi;: says that a

“ woman'.s charm is in her vcr.v elii.-i- 
iveiie.ss and In-r .statement sounds as 
an echo o f the day when the southern 
genileman's reputation fo r c liiva liy  
wa.s wot Id-wide. In these day.s o f com
mercialism. much o f that sentiment is 
lost and tlie fa irer sex is allowed tin 
priv ilege o f descending from the angel- 
pcde.stiil. --Gainesville Me.ssenger.

Ami tile world is l)Ut tin- lo.ser tliere- 
l>y. One o f llie grcate.si cliarms of 
tlie soiitli lias alwa>s bei-n the iicauty 

land g*-ntb’ lic.ss o f its women and tli< 
honor and cliivalry o f its m* ii.

to to to
Judge W illiams lias made no t *111111- 

li.-ati spec-lies. A ll Ills talks have liad 
tiie ring of tin true demoeralie melal 
in llieni W illiams is a di-moi-rat of 
the most pronouneed tvpc.— F o il AAotlli 
Telcgiani

Pass it lip to tin- Storey lioon" -re — 
tin- cliaps who I*-t loo.se the i-anijiaign 
roorbaek.s — Dallas Times-Herald.

Judge Williams put fin- first cam
paign i-iinaid |o sleep in 11 very e f 
fective manner ami is ready for tlic 
tn-xt one tliat presents itself Tin* men 
w lio li'iv* questioned his ileiiio< r ,ey 
now' w-isli tlii-y liad b#*i-ii a little  mote 
disi-re* t and not resorted to sn* li w ill- |

A  PAL.ACE SLEEPING C A »

Have you loitered In the smokinff room 
O f a palace sleeping car, . 

Keeping tax upon the water tank 
As you smoke your lait cigar 

Have you observed the tumbler?
Has it occurred to you 

The many differeitt uses _
That people put it to?

Fleie's a fe llow  with a colic—  '
H is face Is pale and drawn—

Pours paragoric in It 
Anti bids hi.s pain begone *

Next comes a bilious drummer 
W ho Bt the tumbler balta ’

And fills  the A'essel blithely 
vViili a slug o f Epsom malta *

He’,» fo llowed b.v a person 
Av'ith the customary whim 

T1 .it a .soidlitz powder nightly 
Is Just the thing for him.

And on his heels comes some ana 
AViio fancies something hot 

And takes a sw ig o f Radway
To touch the ch illy spot. ,.

I
On. takc.s a morphine tablet,

W liicli the tumbler has to drown. 
And another drinks a bumper 

To help B blue pill down.
One mixes up a gargle 

And one a lemon squash;
Another gives Ills mouth a bath '  

And tlien his te* tli a wash.

You may talk o f gobU-n beakeri;
You may boast o f pewter mugs;

You may cliorQé’ over tankards 
And rave o f silver jug.s, ''

But tiierc’.< not a drinking vessel 
In restaurant or bar 

That's in it w itli the tumbler 
O f a palace, sleeping car!

Detroit Jotirnii,.

fill nii.“ii *-pI esentai bin.

W ith  th e  C A T T L E M I E N * ’ -"'

A.s
PACKERS W AN T DELAY

was to hav«* been expccli-d. tlie j*in-

Liw an*i the evivK-nce sni-ak t*i tiie ron- 
trary. Nearly one-third of tlie total is 
composed of iiersoris com-icted of murder.

city piii|HiSi>- of franibisi*s wliii'li hav-' 
extiiri**!. aiiil tin* curbing of lli*' pillili' 
s.'ivi'-c coriKirali.'iis w*-r*- agr<-.*-d upon as 
tin* l*-.i*iing issu*"-- of tin* anti-Tainmun.v 
.ampaign. <'*>ngi *-'-*111.-111 Sliol»«r. proxv 
for i'.il gressni.in W. II. Il'-aist. 'aid tliat 
J*-roim»> luid antag*miz*-d l.ilmr and tini 
Jew*, alili liad n**l i-xpii-ss*d llo-

Tt really look-* .is i f  the government 
was in dead carn«*st in the pro.secution 
of till' lilg  packers. .Attorney General 
.Miind.v has pei-soiially gon«' over the 
p.-ipers and it is said failed to find .a 
siiigl** flaw- in the iinlii I nielli s.— in-ni- 
soti ili'r.ilil.

Til*' T»ac kei-' an- tr.viiig to find an 
avenue of escaiie from tiie existing pre
dicament by taking advantage o f a 
leciinicalily, Init for once it licgin.s to 
look like iliey an* tip against tlie real 
thing. 'I'lie government has de.-lined 
to .r•*•'ive a plea o f guilty upon tiie 
giniranti-o o f elenu ncy.

to to to
'i'll* Southern t’ otton Growers' A.= - 

-‘oci.iti*iii m>-cts toda.v at .\slieville, N. 
I'., to set tlie price at which tlic farmer

thouglit, anil that 1s to l>i-*-omi' 1'nit*' l lnt*-r*-'t in mmili-lpai own*-rsliip of )iul>lje
states senator. Just liow tli.' organiza- ulilili.*^ until tliis w*ik. wln-ii ho tliouglit
tIon is to be wre'ted from lilm i.s not tl*** nia.\oi.i|ty niiglit In- witliin liis grasp,

i plain. It is h.-itilly h*-li*-v*-d that i-x-Judg ] ' 1 in.* ,.i ih*- plan*, of ili.- aiiti-T.imiiiany
Gordon w.iuld Intru't liis caii,|lda<-y for p.-o;d.* is to *ila i k Tammaiu- as being

and the two crimes of theft an*l murder j got ei nor, or tl .it of any of his fi icnds to .-ontroII* *i liy tin c *>iih *i .liions at *1 tvoik-
make ,a ver.v grave showing. The simple'** machitn* influe!'*-*-.! |>y Guff**v. Th*' ii g S'lb'ly in the int*-r»''-t tif the l*-ad*-is.

's to iy  of the Altiioiia i-onvi-iition is an 
answer to that.

Berry’s Campaign for State Treasurer

act of stealing is not so heinous ns tliat
of murder. .an*l while it is reason.iVe t*j
suppose there are more rogue«i outside th
pel iti'ntiarv walls than inside th-m. tli*:; The d*-moi-rals pr.ipi.se to make an ne*

figures given serve to show that st.-aling Vn V " , ' ' / 'T  V '“ " í ''‘' “ "üuTaioiijf with th/»
i.s alarmingly common In th i' state. tionisls. There will he a tw „ in.inths*

When we stop to consider tlie fact that ¡tour in a private i-ar, with M.iyor Berr\- 
the roll of the p*“nU*-iitiai i*-s (-*1111.1111 thol'*'^ chief attr.n-tlon. Guffey aiiil Hall

Til*- fight for the nomina t ion wltl b 
tcr*-.stiig as it |iiog!*->'**.'

Ohio's’ Fight for Governor Is Mixed Affair

Aimes of 963 persons convi'-t*-d of munler are booking a little alien*!. They t*-aliz*

TIo* fight for govfinor In idiio. wlii.-h 
at fir 't  was tii<*sum*-d l*i In- a w.ilkioi-r 
for M'-lriek. has drlft.'d into a most ib-s- 
ti.'iat*' coiiti-st. The r*‘publie.ins expect 
1*1 w in. but i ann.ot .s*-*** dayligtit at thL ! 
time. The d.-mocralii- candidate Is John ^

ligtiti'st .-hall sell ills cotton tliis season. Now 
w.' sliall watcli and see if the con- 
fiim i-r' w ill pay that price Tli.* farm 
ers • night to reeeive lit cents for tlieir 
eoiton.—( ’ li-lnirne Review.

A sk in g  as the 1'exas cotton producer 
(an receive 19 cents per pound for Ills 
I i-odiiet lie Ik on very .safe gronnd. 
Ten cents in the hand is wortli niueh 
more Ilian a demand for 12 cents per 
pound. The wise farmer sells wlien 
prii'Ps are sattofactory and b-jives 
.■*pei-uiation to tlie g.imblerg o f Wall 
siri-et.

to to to

m-

thiit Beirv nee.ln't aetnallv will this fall 
we mu.st realize tliat it means nearly 1.000̂  to mak« him the most formlikibte .lemo- 
people who have died violent deaths In | eratie caiidiilat*- for governor next yeai.
Texas, where the use of th*' .six-.sh'int*-r 
ha.s l>een entirely t**o free and liberal in 
the past. I f we had enjoyed the bene
fits of a more drastic anti-.six -<hooter law- 
in the pa.st the numlx'r of niurdeis tints 
recorde.l would not show su(-h an am.iz- 
iBg total. It is siiieerely to be hop*-.! tti.it

If. for instane*-, I!**rrv w<-ri- to cut tin- 
Roosevelt repuldican m.ajority of .■■.|■<ò,lion 
down to something like or,.non orJ?9.n()0, 
Gnff<'v aiiil Hall figure that a long stiliti» 
w-ill have h**eu mail*- lowar.I the guber
natorial goal, and that the (ham-e l.s well 
worth taking in vl*-w of the imc*‘rtain 
condition.s ahead. If the d*'niocratii- end 
of the rump.'iigri is h*>tiestl.v conilncted

M I'atilsoi. With 111.* il. fi .it of Hetrick, j ^ ‘ • '•'KLim opposed the rai.'ing o f 
the F.irak*', iiieii w.iuld . *.tr* out on top. J'bh' ial salaries, but was under tlie
as a r.iut would b- a d.'atli-l>l*.w to the i that the raise was nia.le bv
"oM Hamia <-ri>wd.” as (Joveri-or Herrlc'K  ̂ stale li-glslatnre. Would the
l*-inis bis follow *-i.**. The situation in

oeediiigs in Chicago in tlic arraignment 
of till* i(tti<-ers. cmplo.vc.s and lawyers of 
tile large {lacking comjianies indicted in 
the federal court were short, but they 
were cliarly iiidic.ative of the long and 
stubliotii li'gal liattle that will l>e wag*-d 
to defeat the government's proseeution. 
Tlie sevinieen men under indictment 
chai-gc.i with conspiracy in the violation 
of aiiti-tru.st and inti-rstate commcri-e law.s 
are; J. o. Aimour, 1*. A. Valentine, A. 
Meeker. T. J. Connors. S. A. McRolie-is, | 
Charb-s. W Aimeur. laiuls F. Swift, K. }•. 
Swift. C. H. Swift. D A. Carton, I). 
Hartwell. A. H. Ve**der. K. C. McMa itls. 
A. F. Kvaiis. K. A. Cudahy. K. Morris and 
Ira N. Morris. Every one of these men la 
connected in .some capacity with wliat i.s 
known as the "B ig Font" i-ombiiiatioii of 
packers.

So «•■•italn weie the ixtckers that tli** 
case would not be called for. trial tlirt 
not one was present save liy attorne.v. j 
although Attorney General Misid.v and hi.s I 
a.ssociat**s hud journeyed all the way from ' 
Washington to attend the pi'O('0eJing.s. J. . 
S. Millt-r. representing the packer.s, im
mediately asked the court for a postpone
ment of tri.il. His plea was cIiarHctertstic 
of the able legal «traicglst hired to delay 
the pHK-e.'.ses of law. He said: ''Tho
district attorney lias given me notlc-o ua 
well as the d**fen<latit.': to plead here to- ! 
(lay. The notice came Friday. Satuiday > 
wa.s practii-ally a holiday, and .Monday be- ■ 
iiig UilHir day. We could do nothing. It is ! 
still vacation s(-«son, ami many of the de- ( 
fen(Lint.s art' awa.v, ,as well as soni<- of > 
the attoi treys, and we now- ask that tlie, 
goxermnent do not press the matter of 
the motion to plead until Monday. Sept. 
19" He further .said the packers had not | 
decided what action to take, and in \lew j 
of the •‘iin.settled”  condition, wanted more ! 
time. I

"For der reason Id iss pii-s-on on. 
li.s. ha. ha!''

Ohio i '  p'-' iillar and iinlik*- any tli“  stilt» 
has e\-*-r seen before. In the past the re
publican': have alwav's r*'cvlvcil the sup-

C.iurii r saddle all the faults upon the 
stale ex.-.-utive? Fort Worth Teh-- 
grain.

Th*> T*-lcgram forg*-ts that Governor

the new law on this subj*'* t will operate i **'*'*̂ ** ma.v be a (-li.iiK-** for R*-ir\ wlii-
I nliig. In 1S98. when the prohibit bin vote 

*” * reached its fullest tid 
goiernor. Dr. Silas C

as a detriment In this dli.-ction f*-)i 
future.

The other crimes rcflectcii on the pi'iii- 
tentlary calenilar are not out of prop.g- 
tion to the size of the state, pt'rliaps, but 
it Is to be hoped that as T*-x.i< rontlnu*-s 
to pr'isper anil ib.-vebip our p.'nltentiiiry 
population will show .a decide.l ln('linatl*->ii 
to grow more benutifully less.

The little Japs are wanting to fight 
so Igiill.v that they are threat*-ning 
s(-rap among them.sehes. Th*' popular 
outbreaks In ,Iar>an on necoiint of the 
pe.ace n.-gofiatlotis with Russia s*-rve to 
show the martial spirit Is very higtily de- 
vfclojH*d among the little yellow m* ii.

There will be n*> tears in Texas over 
the resignati*»n .»f Dr. D. K. .S.ilmoh, lie;i*l 
of the F*-'leral bure.-iu of iiniinnl iinlustry. 
The man who knew no more than S;ilmoii 
as to tiie prop*-r meihoil of .shipping cat- 
tlr to market ought to retire from public 
life.

Hip i-undldali' for 
Swallow. receivi-d 

12ri,7l''>. The \ote for Georg*' .\. jenk»,
dcmociat. w.is 3.'>6.2ao. m:iking a com- 
biiiPil piohiblilon and dcmocratic vote of 
164.041!. The vote for Stono. r*-pnldii-an. 
wa.-j 476.Coi*. showing n m:ij*irity for 
Jenk.s and Sw.-iIIow- <-ombincd over Stoiie, 
republican. of 7,»40. < >f course, tlils Is a
v*-ry small margin. but tliere Is ev*'ry 
reason to bclievc th;it thè ib'moi-ratie voti*

i-.ist ilir**> tly for the prolill>itl<iii candi
dates. On tlic otlicr liaiid. tlic lii(Uor vole 
has alw.iys allied tt.self wltli the d*»miK-- 
ra*'\. This > «*ar. hi>wev*-r, tlie conditions 

j ai.* exactly r**veised. a.n,| th*' vot** of tlic 
j Honor men will go t., H*-rrlek. wlille the 
vole of tin- proliildlionists atid tlie follow- 
cis Ilf III** Anti-SaliKin League will I»-' 
cast almost solidly for Pattison. This Is 
the result of the utlitiide as.'unicd last 
winl.-r by Gov.'tnor H*'riii-k on wluit i.s 
known :is the Rraiiii*>ck l.iw-. a bill )ki':s**i1 
liy tlic legislature prohiiiitiiig the cstali- 
Hslimciit of sitIoons> in th** r*-'i*lcnce dls- 
irli-t.s of citl**s and allowing the holding 
of spi*i'ial cleetioiis in busiii‘*ss distrlels 
upon the signing of iK'titions by a ina-of penr.sjlvanla this year will be much

larger than It has been for a score o f ijo iity  of the voters, 
toi years. an.I the retnibllcan voi* much The bill was fraim'd bv the AnH-.<6,ib>on 

smaller. The republicans may put Plum -' T.eagiie and bitterly fought by the Stats 
nit-r on tin* stnnip. Tf th*-y do. It w ill j i.i*|uor l)eal**is’ .Xssis-iation. Governor 
lioth.-r them to give him a topic to d is -! r , rrl.-k forced the Introdudlon of aniend-
I'Uss. His experlenec 
last week W.IS not very as.sming.

New Jersey Republicans Hunting a Moses

|eot*-rie of ni*-n wlio dire( t its affaiis semi 
: unable to agree among tli*-msei\**s. Tlici.» 
j are too many l)Oss**s. In a recent eoiner- 
j sation Govcrtiiir .»ttiikes expres.sed great 

-1. pride in tlie fact tbai New Jersey repub-
The farmers of the country arc making lieans had no lioss like Pennsylvania or

a mistake in fixing an arbitrary price on ! According to his i*b-a. th*l
„  , , . dear people run tlie niaohlnc. It is m»-

their cotton. Speculation on the part of useable, however, that while the gov-
the producer is Just as rei»i'eh*'iislble as | ernor ha.s nut s*-t himself up as a po
ll is on the part <>f the gambler. litical leader, yet be has dipi>ed Into

■ * *^ [county rows, and let it be known tliat th®
Pre.»:I.K-nt Roosevelt did not act favor- ‘t*"»*rnor wi.shed eeitaln men taken care

ably on the suggestion made to appoint clou-ester, s*» as to keep l.is
Hogg secretary of state, but when he ap-1 friend. David O. Watkins, in power as

at Williams Gro\** mmts w-lil*-h Iarg*'lv dt'sfro.vcd tlie ajipll- 
i-nlioii of the bill a.s originally pa.ss*-d bv 
the legislature, doing it on the ground 
tliat otherwise it would be nneonstitii- 

Tlie republi'-ari p.irty of New J* rscy ís¡ il*»nal. His aetlun won for him tlie ae* 
looking for a Mo.'cs, nr. t(r speak more ¡live  liostillt.v of th® anti-.salonn followers, 
plainly, for a ''tios.s" Since tin- death of ¡ who immber thousands in th*- state, but 
General ,S*w*-ll it lias |»i-en run on th» si*enrcd. on the other hand, the som*-wlinl 
community of Interest plan. and th*r p.-issi\e su|>purt of the |ii|uor dealer.s. T*>

pointed Bacon assistant secretary he cam*j 
very near carrying out tha Texas sug
gestion.

The Factory Club Is getting down t*a 
business now, and proposes to wage a 
live and Interesting fall campaign. And 
Fort Worth needs mor« amokestaeks In 
her busines.s.

Get The Sunday Telegram and you will 
always bo pleased with your Investment. 
The Sunday Telegram Is always worth 
more than the print.

HIGH LAND LEASE
Peirj' M 'Connell, the Sonora cattleman, 

was the highest bidder for the lease of 
the Llano county school Lands In Tom 
Green county, which comprise 17.713 acres 
lying about six miles north of San Angelo. 
His offer was 1» 3-4 cent# per aore. In a 
few days thot# papers which have It "in 
for”  the oattloman will give this as an 
instance of how the cowman is moving 
heaven and earth to Impede the settle
ment of West Texa# by the farmere.— 
Ban Antonio llypraee

lianking commissioner. He l.s suppo.se«! 
to have been In the preliminary row in 
Jersey City ngaiiist Mayor Fagan. But 
up to, date he has k*-pt out of the Colby 
fight in Essex county. The New York 
Trlbtyie has lieen urging Senator Kean to 
ronic to the front and grasp the leader
ship rein.«. But the senator is shy about _ _ ................................ .
it. A pink tea or a masked ball would 1 States changed from March 4. when the
suit Mr. Kean better. Frank O. Brigg.s of 
Trenton has teen suggested. an.I also 
ex-Attomey General r.riggs. One of the 
latest rumors puts Judge Fort as tha 
eanilldate for senator against Colby in 
Ks.sex, tho idea being to raward Fort witlt 
tha nomination for govt'ipw. M’ ltli M.tyor
Fagan, Briggs, and John.son. and Griggs,! scheme will apj>eal to Its citizens forcibly 
and Fort, and even Colonel Bamuel Dick- | Comml.sslonsr Maefarland of the District 
inson In the field for governor, there. of Columijla has annouiu-ed that the na

tional conimitt.-e on the proposed change 
of inauguiati<iii da.v finm March 4 to a

the field for 
promises to b® a lively scrap. S*nith Jer 
sey will he out of the tunning, unless In 
the ml.x-up David Baird can play a trump 
card. He will push Serwtor William J, 
Bradley as b compromise. Camdeg i.s 
surely entitled to recognition as a repub
lican stronghold, and Baird may be the 
winner. In the meantime the party will 
continue its hunt for a Moses.
Jerome's F^ght for Mayor of New York 

Fusion on a candidate for mayor of

p*>rt of tliiit in>i-tiiiii of the prohibition atid ! ^** '̂*‘***”  appfoved this measure iiv af- 
,\nti-S.al*KiM I.-agu*' vote whieli was no*. *'lxing his signature It could not liave

liei-ome a law w llliout his approv.il. 
tVe dtd-not exjiect anything better of 
the liiglslatlire, hut we did expect that 
tlie governor would lean to the side o f 
•'coiiomy at .a time tiie state is in debt, 
lienee the belief tb.at lie does not caie 
for expense.» < xpressed by the Courier. 
Mo.**l o f j l i e  district judges are already 
overjiaid. as e\ldenced in tlie new 
Irials ttiey grant on alleged mistakes 
Mild the iinnjlK'r o f reversals reconled 
agiiiii.nt tliem hy the liiglier (ourts.— 
'I'yler Courier.

I'lie Tt'legrani believes tlie Inrro.ase 
In salary referred to was grave error, 
hill does not eoneede Governor I.^m- 
ham’.s rcsponsthility tlierefor. It i.s true 
lie could have vetoed tlie measure, l>ut 
his fnilur»' to do so does not fasten all 
the re.-ipon.'ihiliiv upon him.

to to to
Attorney General Rogers o f .\rkan- 

s.a.s. who is a eatidhi.ate for governor 
of that state, in a pnlilie speech n few  
days ago told Governor Jeff Davis of 
that same state that he could take a 
lighted eatulle .aiiil run Davis across 
the Mississijipt river. —  Corsicana 
Conrier-laght.

Tliat is pretty liraae talk to make to 
a m in who L  pre.siimed to rat ’em 
alive.

to to, to
Tf Mr. Roos-velt wants some good 

sport he slioul.l come to Texas now 
tliat th** dove season Is open and he 
has made sucli excellent reputation as 
a h.'iggtr o f doves at Portsmouth.— 
Sherman Register.

President Roosevelt l.s not sliooting 
dove.x. He has converted his B ig .«stick 
into a roosting place for the timorous 
I features.

to to to
The n.amcs of those legislator.® who 

refused to go to Austin without pav 
to. correct their mistakes ought to he 
er.refttny preserved fo r future re fe r
ence.— Bonham Favorite.

There Is no law to compel these men 
to return to Austin without pay. Just 
as there i.s no law to compel the peo
ple o f Texas to compel any o f them 
to the necessity o f returning to Austin

to to to
r*ynchings and attempts at lynching 

are heconiiiig more numerous every 
year. They «re  w idely distributed 
over the whole country, but are most 
frettuent In the south and west. Hu
man nature is the same everywhere, 
and like cans«- w ill produce like results 
in Massachusetts or In Montana. In 
New Hampshire or In Texas, Lux (*n- 
forcement o f the laws is responsible 
for Judge Lynch who Is never called 
upon to hold court where the other 
courts measure up to the requirements. 
— San Antonio Express.

Laxity  in the law  is not so nearly 
responsible fo r lynchings as Is delay in 
the enforcement o f the law. Techni-

make this support more certain for Her
rick, the d(‘mo(-rats nominated at their 
state convention Mr. Pattl.'ion, tin avowed 
temperance advoc.ate. who for years has 
been active In his work in liehalf of luo- 
hiliitioii. AVhile tills action was iilleged 
to he a plain political move to help along 
the ill feeling ag.alnst iJovornor Ib-rrl-k 
.anti catch the antl-suloon vote. It wa.-i 
argued tiy the leaders that tlie li(|Uor 
men were denio*'rats anyw-ay. and couLl 
not he pulled swa.v from the |>ai-ty. That 
argument, however, seems to have prove] 
fallacious, for lUiuor associations all over 
the state liave passed rc.solutlons pledging 
support to the repuhtican ticket and de
nouncing the action of the democracy. 
The anti-saloon people have been equally 
active in declaring ug-aliibt Herrick and in 
fax or of Pattison.

To Change Time for Inaugurations

The movement to have the date f.ir the 
inauguration of president of the Fnlted

weather is generally inclement and cold, 
to a later date, has as.-utmed real shape. 
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania are great
ly interested in thi.s iMuiause the.v supply 
thousands of men for each inaugural pa
rade. The part the Keystone «täte plays 
in the ceremonies is so gr*:at that the

later date will he oallad together soma 
time In November. This committee is 
c(»mpo«e,i of the governors of the several 
states and territories, with fifteen r(isl- 
dents of the Dl.strlct of Columhis. The 
chaii-man has been in corresijondonce wltfi 
the governors of states since the last In- 
anguration. and has secured the written 
c* n«ent of forty-one of them to serve on 
the committee. The governor# who ao-

Aft*-r an investigation tli.it last<**l over ' radw.iy 
Uiree ni.mths. in which more than KK) | Jap depot agent, give it to a Slav 
witn»*.«ses were examined. the F.-deral , dn. tor 
grand jury in t’hii'Bgo indicted the pack
ers July 1, last. Sitic.i* tht'ti sixt.v days 
liave elap.-ed, and >et tiiey continue to 
pl»*ad ilelay because they were “ sum- 
moueii • so .«udde^ily and without having 
il**cidfd w-liat line of defense tlic.v intend
ed to adopt. Mr. Miller also made mucli 
of the fact that It is vacation S('asoii and 
some of tlie lndlct**d ones are away. Tlii.s 
is something of a novelty in tlie way of 
'irgunient why men sliould not ho lu'ought 
forward for trial after they hav#* been 
indicted. Of course the court should take 
into consideration the fact that it would 
be extr**ni*'ly impolite, if not iKisitIv.Iv 
rude, to bieak In upon the pnekers' vaca
tion season. I f  tht'.v were ordinar.v law- 
hreakers they .should be bi-ouglit to tiial 
sunirnaril.v; but being milliontiire.s and ac- 
cus. d of (-on.spin'ng to roh millions of their 
fellow-citizens, it would not be coui teou<< 
to hurrv tliem. When September IS 
comes around, motions to quasli tlie in
dictment and .ittneking it.s vall.iitv will 
be made, together with every other po.i- 
.sihle tedmical ohsti uctioii. and it will 
be man,'.' months before any trial is held.
Thi.s is one of the blessings of our sys
tem of jurisp^denoe. I f  the defendant*» 
liad simply stolen chiekeii.s and bad ba 1 
limited financial resoun'es they wouM 
ha\o l>e('ii lu prison by* thi.s time serving 
out tlieir just terms.—Kansas <’ iiv Jou-. 
nal.

fSmasli, tiang, l.iff—THUD! ! I !) 
to to to

buture tiavelers on the Cliinese b^astem 
will ha\*‘ to buy a ticket of a

con-
apd tip a NLin.'hu porter.

to to to
Howe\(r. the dove of peace is still 

d((lying the Kentucky feud.
to to to

Perhaps Japan all the time was “ onlv 
teasin’ . ’ ’

to to to
Only i*ic .Akund of Swat has not w ir*4 

eoi.gialulaiions.
to to to

QUITE A GALAFEST
AValking and talking is the order of the 

day I f  they are not talking about this. 
It is tli,it. if it i.s not that it is tlie other 
and if it isn't the other it is something 
elsi'. as the old woman said.—Pittsburg 
01 losiK'n.b-iice S-(iuachee (Tenn.) News.

to to to
It's out of (late—the pipe of pea<»e!

So put away the calumet.
• The real thing in this century 

Is the treaty cigarette,
to to to

Hostilities will now l>e resumed In th*
n.il'iaiis.

to to to
R.Mis.'vtit, ain't he the Grand Young

M.in?

BIG RANCH DEAL
J. M. Cliifiim is Iiack from a trip lo tlie 

lower oour.tiy. returning direct from the 
Santa R< sa rancli, whore he lias lK*en for 
several d.i.vs past. He says they liave h id 
no rain down there yet. but l.s not p.irtic- 
ul.nr about how soon he gets some. H ' 
verified the report of the sale of the Nor- 
m.ina property, published in the Expros.» 
.some days since, but the report failed to 
state that the purchasers would not come 
into posst'ssion of the property until D>.»c. 
L>. This will enable lilin to gatlier the 
crop for tlii.s year. H*' docs not know 
the talu.» of the crop, but judging from 
the exi.crience of other years, together 
W'lth the splendid season .«o far, he is fig 
uring on something like $40.000 for all 
products. This will make the total In
come from the sale and the crop run 
close to $12 per aore for the property.— 
San Antonio Express.

COUNTRY NEEDS RAIN
^Y. D. Tjtng, a well known Stonewall 

county cattleman, was a visitor at the 
yards Thursday, act'ornpanied by his son. 
W. D. Jr. Mr. T,ang say.s they have liad 
plenty of r.aln in his immediate neighbor
hood. but that it's very dry nil the way 
between there and Fort Worth and that 
the consensus of opinion is that the cotton 
crop In that in that section will fall 20 
per ci'iit b(*Iow tlie average. Cattle are 
not very plentiful and are not yet In 
very go.vi condition for the market, grass 
having iKon too sappy until the last few 
weeks to put fat on them.

STOCKMEN a r e  ALARM ED
’ ■* *̂®'’ * Sept. 8.—A great many 

cattle have died in this county within the 
past few weeks from fever. W . W. Bar
ron has lost eighty head. The dl.sease 1> 
not chocked yet and etockmen are be- 
corning alarmed at the faU llty  of the 
m^ady. Borne are feeding their cattle 
sulphur, salti>etre and stock «alt com
bined. and some parties are greasing their 
cattle with Beaumont oil, but there seems 
to be no abating of the disease.

r o i \ T K i >  p \ H \ < : r \ i>iig

Fncli.iined
loose.

bulldogs play fast and

Many an upright piano Is a ilowB- 
rig lit nuisance.

—•—
AVomen are just like g ir ls—only a 

little  more so.

■An awkward boy is a cliip off the old 
stumbling block.

—• —
“ AA’ lien the swallows homeward fly " 

the bartender is busy.

Diamonds are trumps during court
ship—and club.» a fter marriage.

-A crank Is a man who w ill not per
mit Ills neighbor.» to turn hlra.

Too many sermons are aimed at tb* 
pocketbooks o f the congregation.

P ity  may he akin to love, but kin
ship doe.s not always indicate friend
ship.

A  man may imagine that hts head I* 
go ing  round wlieu in reality It's only 
the wheels.

When you see a woman dragging •  
child down the street she is leading 
unhappy life.

An old bachelor says It's aa danger
ous to send kisses by mall as it is to 
deliver them in person.

It  Isn't at .all difficult for a man to 
have the patlenee o f Job— if  the boll* 
happen to be on his neighbor.

— • —
A fter  a woman discovers that her 

nose gets red every time she cries ah* 
doesn't try  it on her husband so often.

A  homely g ir l gets a lot o f attention 
from a ll the g irls  o f h*r acqnalntano* 
i f  she happens to have •  good-looking 
brother.—Chicago Nawa.

4,-:

■r

B y Sid Barton

TH E Y SURE DOES

( ’«.pious shower« iinpruvos vegetation.-^ 
bon <01iiu) Patriot.

to to to
FROM THE VAUDEVILLE

’ Goot mornings Otto, was you efer ny 
Newjioit rye ’,’”

•'A'ess. O.sgar, I haf py Newport wa*>, 
bud I don’d iindersl«jôd me dl.ss ’r>'e.'“ 

‘ ■Oil, you dumlnn ss! AVhat d«»es R. L 
spell?”

' Ha! ha' Ferry goot .Anser me dis* 
— w ily  dite.s a sW'ordfi.sli?"

"A'ust Ik-coss a .sai'bine ran .’ ’
"Ferr.v fine: Now. do you know why

>ou are like a match?’
"No. Certainly.”
■■Recoos I ;im going to strike you.*' 
‘■A'ou vill in«l do id mit safety, I bed 

you.”
"A'cll. changing d< 1 .«upolKV't. why wats 

von mat dec irddcr davs when I  into*- 
niptet you? "

’ ’A’ust den I wass adding *  column oof 
f.gg(r>i oop.”

■'Did I u)»set
“ A'oi.se. A'ou made my lost niy foot-

¡"RS.”
• Don't mint id. Mit R'et like your*, 

you coult afforii to lost a whole lot mor*.”  
"A'ou liaf me in.«(K>ltef. A'ou a dod

miisi fight. "
‘ All light. Bring on der dool.”
‘ Ko. A’ ou must fight m e.”
“ Den I voiilt 1)0 a biH»ze fighter, ha, ha," 
“ 1)01 iss der limits. Choose your 

weajKins.”
I ‘ A ell. I ch*-ws iioocklelierrles pie ad
itep pace«.”
I ’ Ha. ba lad remints me oof a qii(»a-
, tioiis. W’ liv iss a lioockleberries pie Ilk*
, ii fiKlsi clas.o l»a.seball bLiyers?'’
I ‘ I <*.'411 lioti mo.’ '
I ■ Beco.s.s id is.s often seen on her hom* 
'I'late. h.i. hal’ ’

‘ IIoo. H* io iss \ un. AA'bv is crust 
' unlieallliy?”

n*.

' »tifi
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MINERAL WELLS
Texes* H'emous HealtH and 

Pleasure Resort

“ W H Y  W AIT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

T h e  F o r t  W o r th  T e le g ra m
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

Held in High Regard

Swiffi
Silver Leaf

L a r d
is the popular household 
lard am ong all families 
desiring good, wholesome 

cooldng. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY, U. S. A.

_  H Œ  PUT D O W )
ork Being Pushed as Rapidly 

as Materials Arrive—Iland- 

ford Here Todav ,

Rpiklnji of rails on the Arlliiifton Hriidits 
line beffiin trxlaj'. the ruils heinj pul down 
on the portion of the track nearest the 
city under the supervision of Mr. In^le, 
who Is la charge of the construction of 
Uie line.

It Is announced the completion of the 
line w-lll be push* d as fast as materials 
are received.

J. S. Ilandford of Rati>wville. Ark., a 
member of the Arlington Heights » ’om- 
tmny, l.s in the city t<vlay and repiirts all 
conditions satisfaetorv.

Mr. Hanford Is nis.) Interested with 
Major lleanMev in the Mineral Wells lii- 
terurban )>r..ject. He declared this 
morning th.it there .are no new develop
ment.' In the Interurluin pl.sn.

He i.s 4-x|e>cted to remain In the city 
for some time.

C h a m b e r l a i n ’ s
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy
Th i s  U unquestionably the most 

successful medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the recognized standard over a large 
part of thecivilized world. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his hon>e. Buy it now. It may save 
life. P rjcb, 25c . L arch Sizx, 50c.

w-lll, to some extent. Inform the public 
that so far as the grain dealers o f thi.s 
state are i-oiicerned. they have gou“ 
on record as favoring the eiilargment 
o f the powers of the interstate com 
merce commission, nor do they at in i. 
time wish to retract from that pozi- 
tlon.”

Auditorium Notes

i k CRAZY”
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S .

Y O U
Can get it at HOWARD- 
SMITH FURNITURE CO. 

Tenth and Main. Phone 3798.

Use Paint, Save Trouble
Spare Paint. Pay Double

Good paint is Insurance against decay. It is better to neglect fire 
Insurance than painting. A building may never burn, but unless pro
tected by paint It will surely decay. We sell ‘̂P A L A C E  C A R ” R E A D Y - 
M IX E D  P A IN T , the B E S T  on earth, and that is insurance against 
decay. See the beautiful colors at our store and let us tell you how 
much it will take to paint your house.

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

I f  you will within flftcon days clip this 
iiotico from Th« Telegram and 

present It to

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fort Worth
It will entitle you to one month’s tuition 
friv In any deiiartnient for DAY or 
NI<5HT SKS.'tlOX Ntght school opens 
Sept. lat. May <juit at end of month If 
you desire. I f  you have attended another 
Buslneaa College, w « will, we think, con
vince you that thiity days' study of 
Ilookkeeplng with us Is equal to sixty 
days elsewhere, and that we give superior 
advantages In Shorthan.l, el-. Tuition 
will cost you tiothlng while investigating. 
Call or write for Catalogue. Phone 808.

V i R O I I S I A  C O L U E Q E ,
FOR VOl I.4DIRS, Roanoke. \ a.
OpAjis Sept. ’J,";. 10or>. One of the lead
ing Srhool.s for Young I.adies in the 
South. New biiildingz. plan<i.s and 
equipment, t'ompu.s ten acres, tiran'l 
mount.aln sc.-nery In Valley of V ir
ginia. famed for health. l--uropean atid 
American teacher.-« Full course Con
servatory advantages in Art. .Music and 
Klocutlon. Certificates Wellesley, 
Students from 30 States. For catalogue 
address M A TT IR  P. HAUKIS. Presi
dent, Koanoke, V'a.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

E very  
M O d e r n

Convenience 
and F  acility.

THE
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A. A,̂  GLISSON, O. P. A.. F o r i  N y r t h .  X ì k i ì

0.">9 atud--nts lh*> pa.st year from 20 
different states. We teaeii Telegrapliy, 
the Famous Myrne Simplified Short
hand und Prat-tie,li liookk<-ei>ing. Save 
toil mi.uiey. g ive you tlie best. W rite 
(or large iltustr.ued free catalogue. 
Tyler < omiiirrciMl ri»llrge. Depnrtmrnt 
J, T jler, Texas.

■y*

T h r o v i ^ h  C a d i f o r n ia k
TO THE LEW IS & CLARK EXPOSITION

You have no doubt thought of going to Portland this 
simiiner—AVhy not go now?

You can make the round trih for less than the one-way 
fare, liave all possible privileges not to mention the 
opportunitv o f seeing Tlie Grand Canyon of Arizona. 
8A X TA  FE, and return by any direct route; but 
there’s no room Iiere to explain. Ask an}* Santa Fe 
Agent or address

T. P. FENELON, 0. P. A„

Fort Worth, Texas

Phones 193 710 Main Street

Go

N E L S O N  (SL D R A U G H O N

Business
Sixth and M.iiu. guarantees to tc.aeh 

you Hookkeeping ,iiid Hanking In eight 
to tw-clvc w-eeks. Shorthand in as nhort 
time as any college. Po.sitions .secured 
or money refuniled. Note.s aceepteil for 
tuition. J. W. Drjughon, President. 
Phone 1307.

JACOB SCHREINER
VIOLINIST.

Con-erls and Instruction. Fall term opens 
Sept. 4. S ri'D lO . Itundee Hldg., phone 
1983. Fort Worth, Texas.

S T. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AXD CilRLS. 

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

T he  Long Distance
T E L E P H O N E  S Y S T E M

of this Company affords 
communication with a vast 
number of cities and town,

nearby and remote, and with thous. 
ands and thousands of people whose 
business you want and may secure.

T H B  BOI” rH W K a T E R N  T E I.K G R A P H  
A N D  TE LK PH O W K  C O M PA IfY .

Tlic .Vudito] iiiin committee held a reg
ular weekly meeting In the Ho.-ird of 
Trade ro«>m<s yeaterri.iy mojnlng. with al- 
nio.it ii full attvndiinee. Much bU!«ine.-ia 
wa» transacted atiil splendid progress wa.s 
reported b\- the various outslaniliiig com- 
lllittees.

The lo r te 't  committee reported tlia* 
it had in'trueted S-erei.xry Hrown llar- 
wivid to ghe to the public no more In- 
form.ition a.s to the st.u.illng of the eon- 
t>st.lilts for the four grand piizert and 
Its action in the matter w.i., approved by 
the committee. The eomnilitt'e Instructed 
S«s retary H.irwootl to annouiK'fl the 
standing of the contestants for the spe
cial pnZ'-b as follows:

Hou.se and lot on Hemi>hlll Heightit. lot 
donatei] i,y Capps loiiiil Company, ¿um- 
tier f.ir hoii.se donated by the lumber 
dealers of Fort Morth; iiaint and paper 
•lonati d b> paint anil paia'r dealeia; to 
tie given to the person who sells the moat 
tirieks l>v Sept. !»-
MIss F-annle Bna-k ..........................34.500
Mis.s Frani-es Rainey .................... 7.030

Doll, life sill- imixirted. with waid- 
roln-: donated |,v f¡ernabachor Brothers
to the girl under S yeara of age who 
sells the niO't bricks by Sept. 9:
Mls.x Pauline Walton .......................... 100
Miss M.ittle Bennett ...........................  11
Auditorium Grand Ball

Tonight at 8 o’clock at the Imperial 
h.ill, given by Miss Myrtle Frost. Audi
torium contest. Fifty cents a couple. 
Fnlon music.

A musleal entertainment will be given 
for the lienefll of the .Vuditoriiim contest 
In A. O. r .  W  hall tonight at 8:30 
o’clock The best niuaical talent of the 
city will partlcl|,;ite In the entertainment 
and fiom the jiresent outlook a big crowd 
will l»e tliere. 4*rizes to the amount of 
IliMi will Ih* award.-d to those attending. 
One of tile rlr.es Is a $80 set of furnituie 
that has Ik-cii «ilsplayed for the last week.

e H l  D E IIER S FOR 
R I T y E O y U T I O N

I 'r o s i i l c n t  o f  'I ’ c x a s  A s .s o c ia t io n  

T a k e s  Is-iu o  W i t h  th e  

S a n ta  F e  H e ]t o r t

“ IT  TH E S  THE C H E "
Is the usual favorable on
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod W'ork, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steain Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.

RIVER TO BE TURNED
LOS Angeles, Cal., Provides for Water 

Supply
Chicago. 111 . Sept. S —A dispatch to 

the Tribune from Ixts Angele.-i, Cal., eays:' 
By a vote of 14 to I the electors of Los 

Augeles yesterday Indorsed the proposi
tion that the city turn the course of 

.Owens river and bring »>,7«
'from  the Sierra Nevada, .10 miles dls-

‘ ® A ’ lK>nd 1” U“ of II.SDO.OOO Is provided 
for. The complete cost Is estim.ated at 

' $ '3 000 000 and the time required for con
struction from four 
proposed to furnish water for 
tlon of 150,000 to 200.000 acres of land In 
Ix)a Angeles county, as well as to meet 

demand of the city for domestic pur-
poses.

J. 'A. Keel. pre«blent o f the Tex.as 
tirain Iti.ilers’ .Vs^ucial inn, takes is
sue w-ith the Santa Fe canvass de- 
cl.irc,! |.> .sIimw lli.it a majority o f 
-hippers :ir,‘ opposed to Im reased pow-- 
ers for llic interstate commerce i-om- 
mis.'ioii.

In :i .signed lett*-r whi< h lie has is
sue,i regarding tin- in.-ilter he sa>s on 
behalf of tile executive committee;

"W c arc of the opinion that Mr. Ken- 
na is niisiiiforinc.i hi regard to tha 
shippers In the state of Texas. The 
Texas tirain T'ea|.■l•.s’ .\ssociation has 
alwa.vs been in heart V accord with 
I'resi,|,-iit Uooseveii’s l.le.is of en larg
ing the pow-ers of the Interstate t-om- 
mcree commis.slon. They ko expressed 
it In llieir annual meeting at holt 
Worth .a few- months ago by a rtsol-.;- 
tlon w-liieh w-as adopte,! unanimour.ly

•’Our a'-soclalliin la compo.sed of 
.about 230 members or shippers scat • 
lered all over the state o f Texas, end 
In ciiincet Ion xvttli the Millers’ A.'- 
aociali,>n are the largest shippers In the 
state. !t w-onld Indeed be remarkable 
that the shippers o f Texas w-ho do 
business In n state w-hich has the b< ?t 
rallroail commission in the Fnlleil 
St.itcK should they not favor Increasing 
the |»ow,'r.s o f the Interstate i-ommei«« 
ciimmlssion.

•’The Tex.'is legislature did right In 
adopting resolutions n^^plauding the 
Preablent In this respect. And let me 
.say that It sp,>ke advise,By when it 
did so I write this that .Mr. Kenna 
;nay know- that the grain dealers of 
Texas, which Incluile many of Mie m il
lers also, must tic iiiimlo-re.l w-ith the 
20 per cent i-row-d of w-hich li** sp**.iks. 
T am frank to s;i.v that Mr. Kenn.t, 
though honest. Is In error

•’The idea of enlarging-'tbe pow-ers o f 
the Ir.terstate commerce commis.si,m is 
and h.xs been for several years a demo
cratic doeirine Tint our republican 
friends have seen the necessity o f tak
ing some ai tlon In this direction, and 
have ’gobbled up' that much of oiip 
platform.

‘ Quite a ntimber o f onr wholes.ilo 
grocers, dry goods ami iiardware deri?- 
ers have called tip the writer and 
stated that they were not Included in 
the 80 per cent number mentioned by 
Mr. Ker.na.

•’Trusting that this communication

WINTER SCHEDULE 
IS BEING

T t ‘ xa.>4 l i a i l r o a d  O f f i c i a l s  in  

C’o n fe r tM ic e  a t  S t .  l^ ou is  o n  

T o u r i s t  F la n s

TO FIGHT TAX

ROURKE’S POSITION

HOLIDAY RATES

STARTLINGT MORTALITY
Statistics show startling mortality, front 
” -« iie it is  and peiltonltis. To prevent

:„T c u r . ••ana cur* X pr. King a New Life
Pins. M. Flannery' of

f ^ '^ M t l  ” tlon and B l l^ n « « . "  
^  at W. J. Fleher. R«evea* Pharmacy 

>4 a. BUuiton A Co., drugglata.

TORTUREDJT ECZEM»
Body Miss of Sores. Could not Steop. 

Spent Hundreds of Dollsrs ob 
Doctors, but Crew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICUBR FOR $8
“ Cuticura saved tbe life o f mf  

mother, Mr*. Wm. F. Davi., of Stony 
Creek, Conn. Hers wa* the worst 
eczema I  ever aaw. Slw was 
able to cat or *lcep. Her head and 
body was a mas. of .ore. and sh® 
de.paired of recovery. Finally, a f^r 
•peSding hundred, of

growing wor© aU the time,
living dn tniaery for year., 
wh it^ed from .uffenng and body 
terribly dirfgnred, »he wa. compiete
l i  curid by two cake, o f Cuticnra 

fire bore, o f Cnticura, w d  
bottle, of

|i*o. C. Davi.. l6 i W . ¿6UI SL « .

Southw-st Will Have Good Figure, to 
Old States

Arrangt ments luive l>ccn completed for 
holiday rates from the southwestern 
states during Ilio coming se:ison. Satis
factory plana have also been made for 
holiday rates into the soulhw-e.st by mem- 
Ix-is of the Southwe.stern Passenger As- 
soi'iation, which met a few- days ago at 
Atlantic t'ity.

The matter will bo taken up at once by 
other [«is.scngcr asMK-iations of the west 
and central stale.s.

HUNT FOR GOVERNORS
General Passenger Agent Ander.son of 

the Southern Pacitic ha.s sent an Invita
tion to all suntlicrii governor.s to attend 
tbe Coming hunting and Ashing expedi- 
ti,Ml to be given by the Southern Pacific. 
The alTilr will be similar to the one given 
alsiut a year ago hy the same company. 
Cobmel Arderson says he looks for a large 
attenilanoe on the occasion of the next 
hunt.

GOVERNMENT LOSES
The Moffatt railroad has w-on out In 

its i-ontest ŵ-ith the United States gov
ernment for the right to build through 
(lore canon. Judge Hullett of the United 
States district court at Denver has Just 
denied the application of the federal gov
ernment for an Injunction restraining the 
Moffatt road from using the canon. The 
government engineiys had proposed to 
build a reservoir In (¿ore canon for the 
SI,wage of water for irrigation purposes.

PROFESSOR HOGG
IS NOT CAÌYDIDATE

Denies Report That He Wishes to Head 
A. and M. College—Wants to 

Remain Here
Despite repeated announcement.« to the 

contr.iiy. Professor Alexander Hogg, sup
erintendent of the Fort Worth publlo 
schools. Is not a candidate to succee-1 
Presi,lent Houston of Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

tVhen shown the latest dispatch to this 
effecl from Austin today. Professor Hogg 
denie,l emphatically that he is a candi
date.

• I do not seek to become the president 
of any college.”  declared Professor Hogg. 
•-I w-tis at one time In the faculty of Agri- 
culUiral and Mechanical College and have 
many kindly recollection, of my work 
there, and feel honored at being mentioned 
as even a possible successor to Dr. Hous
ton. I am not, however, a candidate for 
tho i>lace

“ I do not care to leave Fort Worth. I 
have lived here continuously .since 1832, 
and have no desire to leave now.”

A meeting of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College board w-ill be held In 
Dallas Saturday to make Anal decision in 
the matter.

FACTORY CLUB MEETS
Design Adopted Being Largely Used on 

Stationery
Regular meeting of the Fort Worth 

Factory Club was held Thursday after
noon in the club ofAces In the Powell 
building. Bills for printing of club mon
ograms on stationery of business Arms 
an,l other expenses w-ere referred to the 
Anar.ee committee.

Report on the stationery bill showed 
that the Factory Club design is being 
largely used by business house* of the city 
in their communications.

Other matters were taken up by the 
aasociatiun In executive session.

G«-iit nil Pas.'i ugt'i- Agent.« Turner of tlio 
Texas arul Pa, itU- and Price of the In- 
tei'iiutioiuil and (¡real N'orthorn railways, 
are both in St I.ouis holding a confe.r- 
eiii-e with (¡ener.il Pa.“sengcr .Agent Town
send •}{ the Ml.'souri I ’acifie and Iron 
Moiint.iin for the purpijse of arranging de
tails for a through w-inter pas-senger serv
ice to and^fiom .Mexico over the (¡ould 
lines.

As noted in The Telegram some days 
ago there Is an effto-t Ivlng made where
by raihiiad.s in this country may be able 
to handle a heavy pasaetigt-r traffic Into 
Mexico during the eomiiig winter. Th'- 
railroads of the republic agree to meet the 
United States lines half way in the mat
ter of eheai* rates in an effort to bring 
many tourists to Mexico during the win
ter nioiitlis. It is b**lleved that there will 
'oo a very heavy tourist movement to the 
tepubllc during the next few months.

Love Bill Will Meet With Opposition 
From Railroads

The Texas railroads have not yet de- 
elared themselves on the attitude tow-ard 
Uiu I.,o-.-e gros.s tax bill, which places 1 
jier cent on their gross earnings, and It 
IS generally believed that the railroad 
companies w-ill not gently submit to tbe 
taxing of this 1 per cent without making 
a der ided Aght.

The payment of this tax under the new 
law does not become necessary until 
Oct. 1. It is said tluit the rullioads re- 
gaid the measure as unjust and wlU stand 
the test of the courts. ,

Former Denver OfAcial Here Stationed by 
Rock Island

(1. W. Rouike, who w-as until recently 
superiiiieialent of the Amarillo division 
ijf the Deliver road, with headquarters at 
Childress, but who has accepted service 
w-ith the RiK-k Hland, has ix-en placed In 
charge of Rock l.sland terminals in Kan
sas City, occupying the position of sup- 
ertiUendeiit.

Smbroidery Sale Uomorrow

48c and 
69c 

77aiues

I S e

48c and 
69c 

Values

2Se
Only aliout ."lUOU yards of this Embroidery, and this sale 
will be for one day—Saturday only. All Nainsook Corset 
('over Kinhroidery, 19 to 22 inelies wide—no two pieces 
alike. You never bought such embroidery for less than 
•tSc and (i9e, I'he price Saturday—as Ion#? asTliis lot 
la.^ts-will be, yard .......................................... . . . .2 5 ^

SEE THIS IX  THE WINDOWS.

T0otnen*s 3Cid Slaves— S ta ll S^ice*
We have severjil dozen pairs of ;?ood Kid Gloves, in odd 
sizes and colors; colors are lilack, t<ins, modes, grays, etc.; 
sizes are H, ti'/i, 7*4 «nd 7‘ i.; regular T>rices 75c, $l.(Ki 
and $1,50; if we liiive vour size, vou can secure a pair 
Saturday a t ........ ........................ . .ONE-HALF PRICE

V)omen*s S S c  3Cose, Saturday 1 Sc S a ir
Women’s high-grade Lace Lisle Hose, in tan or black, 
eight or ten different patterns in allover laee, fast colors, 
good finish, Sfiliced heel and toe; regular 25c sellers; s o 
cial for Saturday, p a ir .......................................... .15^

Stiisses* and Children*s S S c Siose 
Saturday, S a ir  IS c

Black, tan or white allover Lat^e Lisle Hose, five or six 
different pattenis to choose from, all sizes for misses 
and children, from 6 to 9, fast colors, reinforced heel and 
toe; regular price 25c; special, Saturday, pair......... 15^

SfCen*s 2 Sc and S Sc SCose 
Saturday, S a ir  IS c

^Men’s Half Hose in cotton and lisle thread, fast colors, 
all fancy patterns, in black, tan, gray and blue; also black 
and tan embroidered; regular 25c and 35c values; Sat
urday, p a ir ............................................................... 15^

W O TRAINS EACH DAY  

EACH W AY  

TO AND FROM 

MEMPHIS AND  

POINTS BEYOND.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
Limit October 31.

Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.
J. ROUNSAVILLE, 0. P. & T. A. 

dOHX F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A.
R. C. FYFE, ASST. G. F. & P. A., Tyler, Tex.

Anybody Can Afford!
$38.80 To RICHMOND, VA., and Return.

On sale Sept. 8, 9, 10, 11; good Sept. 25.
Cheap side trips from Richmond. 

FARMERS’ NATIO XAL CONGRESS

FRISCO
SYSTEM

KANSAS CITY, MO., and Return.................. $20.50
On sale daily; good Oct. 31.

Phone No. 2 for Tips. E. G. PASCHAL,
Wheat Building. C. T. A.

Hotel Arrivals
J. S. Knisten, Taylor; P. R. Garretson, 

DalUs; A. M. Palmer, Houston; I. L. L it
tle and wife. Humbolt; E. J. Bohannon 
and wife, Denison; S. Charninsky, Dallas; 
G. Herbert Polln. Jacksonville. Fla.; N. H. 
Crute. Dallas; H. L. Page. St. Louis; F. 
W. Bohr, Texarkana; E. Mangus, New 
Orleans; Joe Trewer, Dallas; T. B. Kest- 
ler Midland; P. A. Redding, Miswuri; W. 
G.'steegar. St. Louis, Mo.; A. Ij- Evans, 
Dallas; J. P. Boughas, Dallas; W. E. El
lison. Springfield, Mo.; J. H. Bchroeder, 
Oklalioma; O. C. Cruse, Ardmore; J. r. 
Trout, Baird. J. P. Elbert. LoulsvUle; W. 
D. Lang and son, GaUing; P. M. Foster

and wife. Bells; George D. BennetL Dal
las; W. G. Rich and wife. San Antonio; 
J. W. Hughes, Ryan, I. T.; W. M. Allen, 
Texa.s; H. R. Clancy, Dallas; 'WlUlam A l
len, McKinney; Harry Boyer, Waco; John 
W. Hud.son, Itasca; Mrs. V. K. Bland, Jef
ferson; O. T. Davis. Gary; ’Will McMas- 
ters and wife, Dallas; H. C. Franklin, 
Chicago; J. E. Arnold, Texas; George U. 
Holst, Chicago; J. M. Carson, College 8U- 
tion; E. U  Fain and wife, Wentherford; 
W. Winton, Burleson; E  H. Wlnton, 
Burleson; G. Boyce, Gainesville; F. Belrd, 
Mineral Wells; William Grice, Dallas; R. 
T. Stuart, Vernon; Q. V. Richardson. 
Obion; C. W. Wilson, Houston; H. 8. 
Fearon, Dallas; 8. C. Law, Chicago; B. 
B. Stayton, Denver; Dr. A. Ison, BisoB, 
Ark.; J. W. Ison, Bison, Ark.
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LEGAL NOTICES

STOCKS G R A IN C O T T O N
Í  >

>
SpeoUl to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. n.—\  eharp rally 
on Amerk-an atockj In the Ijnndon mar
ket influenced a Qrui opening on title eldo. 
Shorts srere active purchasers during the 
early session and there was also buying 
for loi.g account. AU issues reoivertsi 
somewhat from the extreme depression of 
the last few days. Sales to ii'Kiii amount
ed to 2:10.500. ITie money market was 
easier, call money tMtIng >tuoted at i  3*1 
per cent.

The reactionary movement kept up dur
ing the afternoon Be»*lan. all Issues clos
ing firm at a substantial advance. The 
most prominent were Smelter, wiili a gain 
of 3 points; Canadian I ’aeiflc. J; Keudlnc, 
1*4; Southern raclflc, l » i ;  I ’ nion i ’acific, 
174; preferred Steel, IS :  Erie. IS - Others 
ranged from 7k to IW up.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW  YORK, Sept. 8.—títooks ranged 

in prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows;

Open. High. l>ow. Close.
35*4 3t> ...............
49t* 49», 49S, 4!-'a
S9t, 89H 89 894

i i i \  n i ’% 1114 1114 
ST', ST»* SS", ST», 

IS i 'i  1S4»* is i 1S14

A. C. and K___
Am. l.TK-omotive . 
Atchi.son.............
B. and O.............
B. R. T ................
f'anadian Pacific.
C. F. and 1..........
C. and O .............
Cop|)er ...............
C. at. W..............
EZrie .. .
lllinoi.s Central ..
1... an<l N .............
Metropolitan .......
Mexican Central .
M. , K. and T .......
Missouri i ’acific .
N. y. Central ..
I'eople’s O a s .......
Pennsylvania . . . .
Reading .............
Kook Island ........
Southern Pacific.
Sugar ..................
Smelter ...............
St. Paul .............
T. C. and I ..........
Texas Pacific .. .  
Union Pacific ...
U. S. Steel, pfd..
T’ . S. Steel .......
Wabash .............. .
Western I'nion ... 
Wisconsin Cent.

PANHANDLE CROPS 
Special to The Telegrtim.

CLARENDON, Texit.-», Sept. S.—The 
acreage in cotton for Donley county is 
about what it wa.s last year and the sea
son is somewhat earlier this year than 
last, as cotton Is opening right along on 
account of the last two weeks’ hot
weather. Memphi.s, just below Claren
don, has just received her first bale, the 
cotton bringing 11 cent.-«. The hale 
weighed 550 pound.s and a t.‘5 premium 
was made up for J, \V. Bragg, wlio 
brought it in, netting him $.85.50.

CRABTREE NUPTIALS
Special to The Telegram.

I.AW TON, Okla.. S-pt. 8.—Charles 
Crabtree and Mis« Mary Cobh wer« mar- 
rle<l in this city this morning at 10:.:0 
o’clock and departed on the nijon train 
for Jarkson\"ille, 111., to spend their honey
moon of about two week.s. ^Ir, Crabtree 
Is bookkeper in the City National bunk 
of this city.

Special to The Telegram.
CHlCAaO. Sept- 8.—Wheat ruled firm 

today. December and May « lo.sed 3-8<‘ to 
l-Zc up.

Corn was steady, at an advance of 1-Sc 
to l-4c for December options.

Oats arc up l - 8c to l-4c.
Pro\isi(>ns are firm on supiK)tt by pack

ers. Pork closed at a gain of 13c. at 
$14.70. l.ard U up 3c, at $7.70. Ribs 
are unchanged at $8.63.

I..o?al grain receipts; Wltest. 46 cars, 
15 contract; corn. 527 cars, 359 contract; 
oats, 16S. 27 contract.

Minneapolis and Duluth reports receipts 
at 770 cars tod.ay against 1.012 last year.

Hogs receipts at three points us fo l
lows: Chicago, 12.000; Kansas City, 4,000; 
Omaha, 6,500.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
CHICAGO. III.. Sept. 8.—The grain and 

provision markets were iiuoied today as i

Special to The Telegram.
NEW  YORK. Sept. 8.—Cotton was ac

tive today. The opening was from 3 to 
7 luilnt.- off. hut this proved to b<- the 
lowi-.st of tile day. a.s bulllsli sentiment 
was di«i'Iayed during the early session, 
causing the market to advance steadily. 
However, th" aftertKHin proxed to he the 
most aetive The high mark was reached 
about 3 o’cliK-k and showetl a gain of 3i 
points at 10.64c for the Clctober option. 
Profit ttking (luring the last half hour 
t'aused a slight recession. The close was 
linn. October and December ate up 18 
and 16 points, respectively.

bi“ 'ts arc up $1 u bale, closing with 
middling at lo.90c.

Tlie giniiers’ report Issri’-d at 2 o'clmk 
shows 469.500 bales ginned t«» Sept. 1, fiom 
the 19''5 croi). against 374.831 bales for 

PROVISIONS ' the sam.' time Dst year.
Following is the range of ri'iotatlons:

L IV E S T O eX
(

FRIDAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle ............................................
« ’alves ..........................................
Hegs .............................................
Hotses and muh-s ....................

.:.hdO 

. 700 

. 1.200 

. 28

FR ID AYS REVIEW AND SALES
The cattle tun showed a marked de

crease today, reaching 3.6O0 ln>ad; total 
ior the tiisi live days of th*» week, lo.- 
C40.

M ISC ELLAN EO U S

43*. 4-’ 4 414 434
. . « • ... « 54'*

81 814 804 SIX,
31 214 204 21*,

4‘)4 484 494
175 '4 176 IT.-. 4 176-4
1 4(>\ H74 1»6', 147'*
137 4 128 1274 12$• 1 T- - A '334 234 234
71*4 e» » 1 . 71*. 71-4

1"3'« l<(3-4 1024 103-4
1 H74 1464 147»,
ll'3*»4 103'.4 1024 103'*
1414 H24 1414 142't
n s > 1194 1184 119»*
314 32', 314 32
654 87 J 664

138 13S4 13$ 138»,
135*4 137 1344 127
176 1764 1754 1764
834 85 83 »4 85
37 37 36», 37

1394 1304 129'j 130»,
lf*3'* 103*4 1034
35', 36 314 36
so«« • 0 « • • . . • 204
« 0 • « «so« «... 944
30'i 31*i 30'* 31',

follows;
Wlieat — 

December . . . . ,
May ...............

Coin—
DecemlsT, new
Ilei ember ......
.Mi y ...............

Oats—
Dis emlier .......
.May ...............

Pork—
Octolier ..........

I-iril —
«Jetobi-r ........ .

Ribs -
October ........ .

Open. High I »w  Close
82 
84 4

4.14 
45', 
43 4

264 
29 4

824
854

44

4.f-;

29'«

814
814

43 4  

41*4

264
28 4

___10 30
. ..l'V42

___in 47
,. . .  1 o .’»7 
....10 61

High. Low. Close.
10.71) 10 30 10.55
10 6.x 10 42 10 6::
1(( 69 10 47 ll).6.S
10.83 10.57 10 77
10 85 10.61 10.83

.14 65 H To 14 6->

7 6.5

8 6.5 8 65 8 54 8 62

«IctobiT . .,
Dei « mlKT .

824 Jaruaiy ...
85», ' .Mai. il . . .. 

l.May ........
434 I ----- --------

■ PORT RECEIPTS
^  NEW  oru.I-L\NS. Sept 8 —Re. elpts at 

o - f  tills pol't.s tod.iy. 8,138 leiles H.iiiston le- 
'*94 pint.« 9.015 l>a!e.s as ledng |■«•eelVed To- 

j tal port leieijits last year. 27.815 Ki!es.
14 7.9 ---------------

. ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
NEW  «ii:l.K.\.V.'6. S.pt 8 K«tlmiite.l 

receipts tomorrow. 9<ki t o l,8"o l.ales. 
e.st.m exiMfis I'l.jo.y i.i 11....lo l'.nl»-s

7"

D R rO S  AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric. 48c lb; acetic No. S, *c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, Slo lb: 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; «ulphurlc, 
commercial, 6c Im; cocaine, ox boL $4.30 
o«; morphine, 1-8 tot. $S 60 ox: quinine, 
o* bot, 32c oz; gum opium, $3.60 lb: pow
dered oi>ium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
lb: borax, powdered l-4s. 40c doz; 4s. 75c 

' doz: Is, $1.26 doz, 5«, 10c lb: bulk. lOc lb. 
•psom «a lf!, 4c lb: creajn tartar, S6c lb; 
chloroform. COc lb; sulphur 4o lb; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cenL 12c*  The strei lun continues snwll. Hardly

any killing steers were in sight, the alum, lump, 6c lb; alum. PO’ ».°erea, ^
of the supply consisting of feeders
market or.

The
tlie whole was consi<lert-.l 

steady ' St. eis w itlijklll to them going to 
the scales early at prices between $3.95 
-(7 3.15. Feeder st.-ers wera also held to 
be steady in price, though the movement 
on tlieso was not cs pronounced as on 
the killing sorts. 'I'he range ytliie on 
feeders w.is between $3.60U2-‘ s- Kep- 
teseutatlve rales;
.No. Av«' Price. No. Ave.
20......  ill 7 $2.95 25....... 1.088

13. , 880

Pi ice. 
$:: 15 
2.751.......1.3.X0 3.25

Cows and Heifers
«’ow.i put up au axeiage show for a 

Krlilay, and tlie alight .lecrease in llie 
su|.piy f.ivoi*'.! the sli-a.ly lone to liie 
trade, Paikeis were still in the mar
kt t f.ii niosl any sott of cows, lllo.^e willi 
fl. sli liH\ ing preference. Top cow s solti

lb; saltepeter, pure. 10c lb: camphor, bulk, 
80c It; camphor, i 6s, 82c lb; camphor, 
Í4S, 84c lb; carb/.n, bulk, 774©8c Ih; al
cohol, wood, 80c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
l>rcof. $2.77 Id; bottles, prescriptions, V6 
per cent off official UaL

PA INTS, OILS AND CLASS
White lead, per cwt., strictly pure, $7.26; 

ae.-ond grade, $C.25; third grade, $6.76.
Turpentine—Per t^.se of two flve-gutlon 

«»n.s, $10 00; barrel lots. 72c per gAl-
Mlneial Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paluta—I ’er cwt, Ic bar- 

rci3. $1.00©1 10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt. American. 

$1.60; English, $3.90.
Ochre—Per cwt, American $1.60; French

12.00.
Ur.seed Oil—Western, best boiled, 60c;

at $3 4.5. with the luilk at $3 lot« 3 35. 59̂ . Calcutta, raw. 72c.
mt'dlum.'i at $l.T5((i 1.90. «.'aiiiiers and cut- 
It rs went for $1.35tl l-6«>. A long stitng 
of tine. heifi Is sold al $3.50. Heplts-u- 
t.itixc sales.

;a n s a s  c it y  g r a in  a n d  p r o 
v is io n s

KANS.tS « ’ITY. .Mo, S. pf. 8 Th. gr.iiii

19 NEW CASES OF CHOLERA
BERLIN. Sept. 8.—.\n official bulletin 

announces nineteen ne«- case-» of cholera 
and seven deaths reiK>rted during ilia 
twenty-four hours ending at noon today, 
making a total of 1'33 caacs aud thirty- 
trine deaths.

CORPORAL TANNER ELECTED
DENVER, Colo., Sept. 8.—Corporal

James Tanner was elected commander-in- 
chief of the GranJ Army of the Republic 
by the national encampment today.

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY
It would have been Incredllile brutality 

If Charles F. I-«mberger of Syracu.se. N. 
T.. had not done the best he could for his 
suffering son. “ My boy," he says, “ cut 
a fearful gash over his eye, so I applied 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, whicli quickly 
healed It and saved his eye.”  Good for 
burns and ulcers too. Only 25c at W. J. 
Fisher’s, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. 
Blanton Sc Co.’s drug stores.

Wheat — 
Deocmhrr
Ma y ........

Corn — 
Decemlier
May ........

Oat.-*— 
December
May ........

Pork— 
January .. 
October ..

Lard— 
J.-uiuary .. 
October ..

Rih.s— 
January .. 
October ,.

Open. High. T.ow Cl«i.«e.
74 7 4', 4 0 * © 71 .
76 \ 774 76\ 77»;

39 39 384 39
38 4 384 384 58'’.

24', 24-4 24 24»,
25*4 2'.»4 25'* 3.7»,

•30 12.25 12 2^ 12 2:
1 45 14.60 14 15 14 6(

• 75 6.77 6 72~ 6 7:
.60 7.65 4.U«I 1 .*»,

1 2S f. V
1.50 * 60 8 50 8 7;

AFJrS

LIVCRPOO«- COTTON CABLE
T.IVERI’OOL. S"-pt. 8.—Tin- spot cotton 

ni.Mk* t w.t.s strong tislax Middling 
close,1 at f,.r>6d. Kal«'S amounted to 7.5lhl 
t«al< s lmp(,rts. 3.30«) .American l>al« s.

Followitg is iho range of futures;
Open. Coss.

September .................
S«‘ptemtier-<.>,toÌMT , 
0<‘tober-Novemb«'r .. 
Noveml>ei - December 
Deí-.-inta-r-J.,nuary .. 
January-Febiuary 
Kebriiary-.Mareh . . . .
March-.April ............
-April-M.iy ...............
May-Juno ................
June-July ................
July-Augu.st ............

5 50
6 51 
5 54 
5.55 
5 ,58 
5.60 
5.63
5 64
6 66
5.66
5.66

5 54 
6.54
6 56 
5 68 
6.61
5 C.3
6 65 
6 67 
6 «8 
5 69 
5 69 
6.7l)

i .Vo. Prii’»*. No. A\>*. Price
Î*. . . . .  813 $ r.o 12.. . . .  780 11.6" 1

35.. . .. !*3.6 V .35 12.. . • • M 5 18"
31.. . . • 2 4.-. 22. . 2.47
H .. • • • 4 1 3 1 77 S. , . . .  750 Li." ;
1.. .. ,  *.•60' 3 00 6 . .. . 81S 1 77 1

59.. . . . 8(>7 2.00 16. . .. .  741 2 20
7.. . . . 1 <‘48 2 3*0 83.. .. .  831 2.30

36. . . . . 850 2 10 1 . . . •. 890 3.2r.
9.. 816 1.75 15.. . . .  8i;t 1.65

.. ... 6S7 1 .50 1-'.. . . .  696 1 ’35 i
17.. 
2$..

... 703 

. . .  8.77 2 20
19.. . .. 850 2.10 j

Ih , . .. €30 2-35 H lh. ... 717 2 50 1

Ready Mixed Palnt8^$1.00@1.66. 
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

list. 86 per cent on full box lots, less 860 
packing.

Hard Oil Finish—$1.00«2.60 gallon. 
Shingle Stair—75c©$1.00 gallon.
Putty In Bladders, t r  lb.

Bulls
Bulls were steady with the week. Ih»* 

speculator trade takiiig all In sight. Si«le.'<’ 
toduy;
No. Ave. Price. No. Av#*. I ’ l ice.
3... 
4t*. .

.. 880 

. .1.207
$I .50
3,3’5

1---- .1.060 $1.60

Assistant Superintendent Cate of the 
railway mall service anuouncos promo- 
tion.s as follows: Joe Timm of San An
tonio. from class No. 1 to cl.-i.s.s No.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
N EW  ORLEANS. Sept. 8.—The cotton 

market was strong today. S|K)ts clom d 
with mif’dliiig at 10 1-4c. Futures gainr-.l 
from 33 to 24 points, closing a few points 
from Hi.* high prices of the day.

Followlnc u the r.auge In quotations;
Open. High. Low. Clos«

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras. 9c; dry s.tlt regulars. 

94c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, O'Af: dry sail 
bellies. 18-20, 9c; bacon bellies. 14-16,
104c; l.acon i.eliies, 18-20. 10c; fancy 
ham.s. lS**c; fancy bre.-ikfast liacon, 204d; 
rtgular hams. 13-14, 13c; regular hama, 
14-16, l l\ c ;  kettle rendered lards, in 
tierces? 10c; kettle lendered lard, tii 50s, 
104c; kettle rendered lard. In 10s, 104c: 
kettle rendered lard. In 6s. 10c; pur«
lard, tierces, 84«'; pure lard, 60a, 9c; 
pure lard, 10s, 84c: pure lard. 5s, 94c,

October ., 
D,-<-eml)er 
January ..

Calves
«'alve.s were quite numerous for the 

good of the trade, the slowness of the 
o|>enlng nrou‘*tng tlie suspicion that or
ders were slackening. Although the move- | h^he^* 
ment was laggard, prices were about 
steady, and a rle.irance was had al>out 
noon. Uhoice vealers told at $4.65, with 
the bulk at $4© 4.60 and heavy calves at 
$3.4044’$ Representative «ales;

H A T  AND FE E D STU FF « 
Carload lots, f. o. b. cars from miller«: 

dealers charge from store 8©8c more for 
oats and corn and 10©20c per 100 on hay. 
bran, meal, chop«

Chope—Pure corr. chop«, 08 lb«.. $1.20; 
100 lbs., $116; chicken feed wheat, per

.-uid N. H. Smith. l*aris and «’ leburne r.-rif- ! M-*"'li 
way pu.stoffice, from cl.i.ss No. 1 to class 
No. 2.

The body of T.. W. J(*hn«on will be

...........10.36
.............10.35
...........10.45

............10.58

10,52 
10.61 
10 68 
lO.M

10.34
1(1.34
10.44
10.57

10,49 
10 59 
10 68 
10. SO

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY

f  No. Ave lYIre No. Ave. price.
23....... 192 $4 00 163....... 186 $4 65
6....... 115 2 40 46....... 115 435

83....... 146 4 60 6....... 244 3.00
Hogs

A good run of bog.s was In the pens at 
the opening of the market, with the great1 nAiiv o f  Ti. W  Jonn^OTi will no r» $ tj i ;  %  ̂ '  »»»r'*11*1̂» zu« iitaiiAri, v%iwi m e  R i fa i

shipped to' Pab.stine. Texas, tonight, hi.t and‘ o L V T r  V c K  To ®
wife having arrived today from that city. T h u r X -  Mr <^mith b, naht ,be I a "' “ l"

Why wait until the rush to get your : y  \\V T.^ftln brand. It was not
school b<M>k.s? Conner’s Book Store can lohn \ici3av- „3 .. c*P“ Cted that tlie market would
supply y(.>u now.

E. Ensign, traveling pa.-i.seng.'r agent 
of the Southern Pacific sy-. t̂eni at Dal
las, Is in tile city today.

I«AKF. E ll IK
T.ake Erie attraction.^ continue to 

draw large crowd.s to the pavilion 
nightly. The singing of oper.atlc se.

Corn—No. 2 white, sacked, 66c; mixed.
sacked, 60c; ear corn, 66c.

Brar—Pure wheat, 80c.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb 

sacks, $1.45; meal, 60c.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice $15 26© 

15.76; choice timothy. $16 00©17 00; south 
Texas. $5 00©6.00; Johnson giass, $12.00© 
12 00; north Texas $12 OOSIS.OO.

Oats—Dakota oats, 45c; Nebrask« cwta. 
43c; Kansas barley mixed oats, 124c 

Texas Oat«—Car lot, 33c

MOLA9SE« AND STRITPS
So'ghum. hbis, per gal. 28©3Ocv<^0rn

syrup this, per gal. 26©29o! fair rebolled, 
bbl.s, per gal, 21Z35c; prime rebolled.r>es .o rori xx orin l nurs.iay morning, were .|u..tlng an advance. Best hogs were " T ’ . ,

e horses came frm th eP w  os country, i-irely .steady w iih an Inclination to weak- I P*'*' ■**’ 23T{ ’34c; choice rebolled.
I. M. Slator. the Nor.h « ’on.-h«. cattle-1 „cs.s." Hog, mît In tlTit-Uas, oon irHon ^
IP .started Friday to move hi, hou.,-- and out of the lard and butcher classe. . * 2  $0©2 40; fancy table

$4.85
TO GALVESTON AND  

RETURN
V IA

M.,K.&T,Ry.
Tickets on sale Sept. 9; 

final limit for return Sep
tember 11.

T. T. McDo n a l d
City T icket Agent

Roosevelt Con^jatuluated
OV.-iTER HAY. Sept. 8 — Tlie emperor 

o f <’hin.a lias extended to President 
Roo.sevelt iris congratulations «ipon the 
success of tlte I'residenl's efforts to 
establish peace iietween Russi."« and 
Japan “ to promote tlie vx-elfare o f m.in- 
klnd.** In the congr.y tulatlon.« the 
emperor Is joined l>y -(^e empress 
dowager, will) extend.« to I ’ residenf 
Roosevelt h*-r “ he.irty felii It.ntions ’ on 
ids “ grand achiexement.”

BUSINESS LOCALS

Improve, even ihniigh northern market.«
horses to Fort Worth Thursday mortjing.
Th •

J
ma ............................  _ _ «1 «
hold efft-cf, to San Angelo from the ram h wei*»
near Water Valley. Mr. .Slator expect-d pointed -alesm.-n were calling this sort t «= 5 ®
to settle down in San Angelo to live the hogs 35c lower in «not« Ton h o «  «oi,i ^  gal cans, per caae
remainder of hi- day.s. but declare, he at $5.50. wRh the 'm  1  ,aTx «‘‘n*****’

$'3.89© 3 00. gals. $3.10©3.10; pure cane, Vi 
gals, |3.10©3.60; pure cane, gal«, $2.90© 
$60.

remaimier or ni- «lays, nut <ieclar«‘s he at $5.50. wltii the bulk at $6 10&5 87>4 
ha" y«t found a hou.«e to live In an i Texas hogs have a spr«-ad of 20c to 3..c 

lections by Lrxvard .MrCrumlsh and fears he will he compeib-d to move to .«¡.ui from Oklahomas of like quality Renre- 
Florence Glox’er, niox-ing pictures and Antnnio nr i,'nrt Worih e
Other features o f the progr.am elicit 
applau.«e from tlie large auiliem-es Th « 
pavilion vx'ill remain open until about 
(Xt. 1.

' selUatlx'-i sales:

a section Of gniss 'rue.«day before 
could be put out.

Johnson {»asture in the Red ( ’ rf* k country 
iiorthoast of Sun Angelo  and after burn
ing nearly a section of pasture jum ped 
to the J W. Hughes place, burning sixty 
acres. Only iiy haul fighting was tho 
house s.i\ed on the Hughes place.

William Sihneeman of « ’rxM-k'tt coun
ty ajTixed In San Angelo Filday afternoon 
witii his car load of fine Oregon bucks. 
They aie American Merino yearling Inn ks 
and are as healthy and stout .a looking 
lot of rams as the writer h.is * ver «<-< n. 
The slieep have the apptaiance of having 
stood the trip well and ar*- in excellent 
condition. Mr. Schneeman b-t them r<-st 

. the gT•̂ utê  p;irt of S.itnrdav. starting 
School Book« novx- on sale at Green’s old them toward his rancli Satuidav aft«-r-

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

Viot

B. IF. TURNER.
General Paeaanger Agent« Oaiiaa, 

Toxaa.

book store.
Fort Worth Business College. Man's 

best capital—a course at college, fitting 
 ̂him for everyday duties of life Oppo- 
I site Delaware hotsL
I For a birthday present for your boy, 
get him an "Irish Mall” at J. D. Burn
side’s. Fifth and Houston.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automohtles. Call anl 
let ns show our line. W e have two 
strictly flrst-class rspalr men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give ua a trial. Fsrt 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streeL

Toil like a good cup of coffee, get 
the “ Marlon Harland’’ coffee pot. You 
can find them, as well as many otlier 
useful articles for the bouse ami kitch
en. at J. B. Burnside’s, 513-515 Houston 
StreeL

School books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green’s Old Book Store.

If it’s anything In the furniture IID« 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knosfi 
that Frank Leffler. the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo« 
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is tbs 
time to go.

See John Burke A Co.. 109 F.ast Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying Inx-cstmeiits to of
fer.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blixid Tonic drix'es 
out all poisons from the blood and leave« 
It rich, red and pure. Dlllin Bros., 200 
Jennings avenue.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, la what every one 
sranta. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry do«j« for you.

I f  It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston street« 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s. 
Houston and Eighth «treets. Finest Ice 
creams and candies In Texas are thera 
and they’ll treat you right. That's «o.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd A Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments. They carry a large line 
o f latest, up-to-date goods.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. SwartA 706 Main streeL 
1« where moat people go when they 
want good ouea Now 1« the tlmei

The best liquors, wines and cigare to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’«  Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order le sufficient evidence^

W. Ifc Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main sL

Try a bottle of Miller's best. $1 a quart 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at «1.23. 
The Kentucky Uquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeve«' Pbar- 
niAcy, 1301 Jennings avenue. Fine un« of 
toilet article« always on ta«n<L

Don’t bositate— Just phon« 801, th« 
Port Worth St«am Laundry «nd 1st 
in«m convince you that they are In the 
busin««« to pleaae ttaeir customers

noon.
ShaiinoM Fife yxho ha, bi-en vi«lf!ng at 

the Sugg i.incli xxept of th« city, xxa.« In 
town Sniiilay and r«f>ori«d >hat a <li<- 
aetroii, pialrie fire had oc<-urr«d at th« 
ram-h S.itnrday night. T li« fir« was 
stal led l>y lightning about 12 k and
licfore it could 1>e gott«-n under control 
tliat lert of the jam-h known as the Ciil- 
velt pasture was burned S* veral nd- 
Jolnlng |>asturee were also badly «lam- 
aged. 11« stated the ranch and sur
rounding country wore In a very dry con
dition and that a general rain was badly 
needed.

In th« presence of .a few friend« and 
relatives. R. A. Weaver of Fort tVorth 
was united in marriage Wednesday even
ing at 7:45 o’clock to Mrs. Mae W. Allen, 
The ceremony was i>erformed by Rex*. 
ftim«H»n Shaw of the Methiallst church at 
the home of the bride, seven miles north 
of the eity. on the North Concho. The 
marriage came as a surprl.«e to the 
friends of the contracting parties, ^frs. 
Allen has lived near. San Ang(-Io for some 
time and is well and favorably known. 
The groom la a prominent stockman of 
Fort Worth and has cattle Interests in 
the Concho country. The happy couple 
have postpone^ their wedding journey un
til later. Tliey expect to erect a home in 
North San Angelo and make this city 
their future home.

Jt STM’E <J\RRKTT RESHiNS
Special to The Telegram.

ArSTl.V. Texas. Sept. 8.— Governor 
Tjinham today received a letter from 
Chief Justice C C. Garrett tendering 
ills resignation as chii-f justice o f the 
court of civil appeals o f the first su
preme judicial (llstrirf o f Texas.

The action of Justice Garrett is due 
lo ill health. This is the office to 
whicli Govi-ruor Iginliam. It 1« generally 
believed, w ill appoint Assistant A ttor
ney ileneraJ T. S. Reese, and in that 
event Attorney Haxx-kins o f I'aHas w ill 
succeed Judge Reese in the attorney 
general’s department.

No. Ave. ITlce. No. Avo.
66 . .. .. 303 $5 40 14.... . .  19"
61... .. 183 6.37»t 28. .
64... .. 163 4 70 69.,.. . .  175
16... .. 1T8 4 5" 34.,---- 175
26... .. 191 6 10 26.. . . .  « S
14... .. 155 1 27't 66.. .. .  169
70.. . .. 203 5 ,'.0
Pig«
21... .. IP) 4 r.o 4.1.. 85
4. .. 3 Jd 10.. .. .  130
5... .. Ill) 4 75

Price. 
$4.75 I 
4 95 I
4.90 1 
4.75 !
5.25
5.00

4 00 
6 Oil

t r a d e  it e m s

A si'xv should lU’V* r Iiax e pigs before 
she Ls on« j ’( at «Id.

Sheep f. j  highly on corn often .«hed 
their ill ■ «’» .« ill xxintcr.

No in.in should undertake to train a 
colt to harn«.s« unless hi> has a genuine 
love f .h o rs e s  and is in i»erfcct sympathy 
xxitli tin xvork in liand.

Aim to get tiie t«p jirice for the best, 
and. if puces are i ut. let it be for t4itj 
culUng-5

I ’licre ir. a loss In the growth or feed
ing qualities or both of the culls.

Farmer.» sliould not only breed pure 
bred buIU. but they should raise more 
«wives and have nior«- cattle on the farm 
and not d< (wnd upon buying feeders that 
they sliould ial.«e upon the farm.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides-—Iwjng str«tche«J. 17c; 16-lb- 

Up butcher flint, 16c; 16-Ib-iip fallen. 
IB'; light Hints. 124c; 18-lb-up dry salta, 
124c: light dry salts. 124c.

Green Salts—40-lb-up. 94c; lights, 84c; 
bulls. 74«'; damaged, 54c- 

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, 84c; 
lights. 7'sc.

Wool—Medium, lg©28c; merino. 12© 
20c.

Hors« Hides—Green salted. $1©1 60.

CORDAGE
Rop«. basis of 4  inch: SIssl. 104e;

manlla, 164c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply, 
28c; zero. 8-ply, 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 264c.

BUILDING MATERI.4I 9
Board, per 100 feet, $2©$2 60; shlplap.

ELECTION PROCLAM ATION
By virtue of section 65B of the amend

ed «Charter of the city of Fort Worth, and 
by direction of the city council at a regu
lar meeting held in council chamber at 
ciiy hall. Sept. 1. 1905, 1 hereby call an 
election of the qualified voters o f and 
city, to be held on the 4th day of No- 
vemlier, 1905. during the legal hours for 
holding general elections, for the purpose 
of submitting to said electors for their 
approval or disapproxal the following oi- 
dlnar.ee;

OYDl.NANCE N O ..........
An ordinance granting to G. E. Mont

gomery and his assign.« the right’ and 
franchise to construct, maintain and op
erate a street railway over and uiK»n cer
tain streets in the city of Fort Worth, 
and to erei.'t and maintain poles and over
head trolley wire.« thereon.

Be it oidaln«-d by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth, and by the duly 
qualitied voters of said city at an elec
tion upon a referendum in accordance 
with the law in such cases made and pro
vided:

Section 1. Th.at In consideration of the 
stipulations and agreements hereinafter 
contained, to be kept and performed »̂ y 
«J. E. M< ntgomery and his as.«igns, an-1 
subject to the limitation.« herein set forth, 
the city of Fort W’oith, a municipal cor
poration in the county of Tarrant and 
state of Texas, has gtanted and does 
ht'reby grunt to the said G. E. Mont- 
gomeiy of Tarrant county. Texas, and to 
his assigns, the right of way for a sing’«  
track street car line, together with all 
nece.«-».ary sxx'ltelu-s, side Hacks and turn i 
outs, over, along and u|Hin the following 
streets and portions of street.«, within the 
corpoiat« limits of the city of Fo!t 
Worth, to-xx’lt:

Comm* ncing on .Vilington Boulevanl at 
the point wli<-rc same is intersected by 
tlie eorpi rate limits of the city of Fort 
Worth; th*-nce ea.stward on said bouleva’ d 
to the l>i i*ige over Clear Fork of Trin'ty 
river; thence eastward over and upon f-b.d 
lirl<ige and across said river; iheiice cast 
on Wc.«t Seventh street to Penn street; 
tliem-e south on I ’tiin street to Texas 
street; tiience east on Texas street to 
Monroe street; thence north on Monroe 
str«-t to Jack.son street; thence cast on 
Jackson street to Thrixkmorton street; 
thence south SO degrees ea.st on Throc’a- 
morton street to Fifteenth street; thence 
east 30 degrees north on Fifteenth street 
to Jones street; thence north 30 degrees 
west on Jones street to Ninth street; 
thence west 30 degrees south on Ninth 
street to and across Houston street; 
thence in a direction a little west of soutn 
on the street lying southeastward from 
and adjacent to the Carnegie library 
building to and upon Throckmorton street 
to a convenient |>oint of Junction near the 
city hall with the line as heielnbr-fore «■ t 
forth; and also from the abox'c mentioned 
line on Fifteenth street where it crosses 
Houston street, and forming a junction 
and conr.ection with said line, thence 
south 30 degrees east on Hou.ston street 
to Front street; thence eastward on Front 
street as near as practicable to the trac’it 
of the T«xas and Pacllic Railway Com
pany to and upon Main street to a isiint 
as near as practicable to the Northern 
Texas Traction Company’s tracks; and the 
right 1« hereby granted to cro,«.« any an 1 
all street car tracks that may be inter
sected by said line of railway.

Sec. 2. That tijion the conditions, 
limitations and consideration« aforesaid 
and hereafter mentioned, the said city of 
Fort Worth has granted and does he?«*by 
grant unto the said G. E. Montgomery and 
his n.«.«igns the right to construct, e(|uip 
and maintain along and upon each of the 
s.Tid streets and portions of streets as 
set forth 111 section 1, hereof a single line 
of street car track with all neces.«ary 
switches, side tracks and tuin-outs. and 
all necessary poles and wires and oxer- 
head equipment for propelling electric 
street cars by an overhead trolley system, 
and the right to operate street cars along 
and over it« said tracks, to carry goods 
and passengers for hire upon and over 
said trark.s. and to do all other things 
necessarily incident to the tight.« and priv
ileges in this ordinance expres.«lv granted

See. .1. All tracks laid under' the pro
visions of thi.s »irdinance. except switches 
fide tracks and turn-outs, and except at 
places where tura« are made, and wher« 
the street is partlal'y occupied by some 
other strict car track, shall be laid and 
kept as nearly in the middle of the street 
as is practical.le, and the top of each 
lail of each and every i>art of said track 
and tile space between the rails shall be 
ki pt lexi 1 with til« sut/ace of the stieet 
alongside, and the tracks, rails, poles, 
wires .and all other equipment shall be of 
st.andard quality, and .«o constructed and 
maintained that travel upon .«aid streets 
shall not be unnecessarily obstructed or 
endangered at any place, ard all matters 
of consliuction and maintenance shall tie

LEGAL N0TÍÍ
O’Connell’«  store, with H. I*  
a « presiding judge.

Eighth war«l—Corner Hemphm 
Magnolia, with R. M. Erwin a« pr 
juoge.

Ninth ward—Court house, with n. m' 
Prewett as presiding judge.’ ^  ’

THUS. J. POWELI^

A t te s t - jN o . T. Mo n t g o m e r y ’ ' * ’
City Secr«uiy. ’

RAILROAD SPECIALS
" « fc 1̂ ____

t h e  r ig h t  r o a d
CHICAGO g r e a t  W E S T O N  RT Yom Kflnffafl Plt*r nr.From Kansas City to C h lc * ^ ^

now in effect. For
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. a  7 w***i^^«S* 
Kansas City, Mo. ’ ^  »  W. Hh 8C,

SPECIAL ANNDUNCEMENT
CHANGES IN  FORT WORTH CITY tw 

RECTOR 1. H -
Changes in location of rt ŝidenee biwi 

nt.«s place or occupation, as also
of tho.«e having located in the dty «taM
the ci.mpletlon of cai.x 's« for th*
......................

X . A  Founajr Dj,
city direi’tory. cf 
once. Addre.«« 1 
r«K;tory Co., city.

D O  Y O U  NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business is to buy, seU aai 
exchange new and old fur.Uttu% 
We hax'e the goods and pile«« ta 
Buit; $1.00 per week wUl furnish 
you now at

NIX f u r n i t u r e  a  s t d r a q i
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Str««©;
‘ Both Phones.

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Honitoa,

$3.15©2.25; flooring. $2.50@3 00; drop ■ supervision of. and subject *7
Biding, $2.75©3; bevel siding, $2 00©3.35; *, “ bPtcxal of the city engineer and city

Chas^F? Spencer &Ca
709 M AIN  STREET.

R E A L  ESTATE AND R E N T A IA  
PHONE 1192.

EASY PAYM ENTS
EASY PAYM ENTS—Furnish your 

at one dollar per week at R. E  Lswtf 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston « t

CARRIAGES, phaetons, runabouts, 
ure and business vehicles.

401-403 Houston StrBeL

CLAIRVOYANT
MAD.A.M GOFF, Clalrx’oyant, Medluiy' 

Palmist, erives advice on all matterk 
414 Hou.«ton street, corner Fourth.

HOUSTON &  TEXAS CENTRAL

ceiling, $2.20li3.50; finishing, $4.00©5.00; 
»hingle*. $2.50© 5.00; pickets, blocks, etc..

electrician and thè city council. All rail« 
on 7>ortlonF of Street« that are now. or

The great comm«-rclal growth of this 
country tog«tlier with our enormous ex
port trade ha.« overtaken the supply of 
beef priHluction and .«oon we will have a 
shortag« of beef cattle th.it will send 
prices liigher and curtail our exports.

SIX C.4R.*» D ITT H fin  
P.-\RIS. Texas, Sept. 8.— As a result 

o f a freight wreck ten m ile« west of 
Paris at midnight six cars are in the 
ditch and p.assenger service 1« tied up

The full, well roundi-d dex'clopment of 
a colt «iepends principally upon its feed 
during the fliV  year and a half of Us 
life. If the mare is a good milker the 
colt g«L« started naturally, but many 
mares are not good milkers and the colt 
requires additional feeding at an early 
age. In order to raise valuable colts it 
is nec(.«.«ary to watch their progress.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGD LIVE STUCK

CHICAGri, Sipt. 8.—<’attIo—Receipts. 
2.0(*«); ii-ark(t opened strong to shade 
higher; b«-eves. $3.85716.5 ;̂ cow.« and 
heifei«, $1.3(.cij5; st(n-k«rs and feeders. 
$3.30© 4.35.

Hogs —Receipt.«. 11.000; market opened 
liia«tly 5c higher and closed 5c to U*c 
liigher; inlxe.l and luitchers, $5.30<i5.93'i; 
good t" choice h«avy. $5.45''<i 5.934; rougli 
heavy. $5.’30id5.40; light. $5.35©3.85; bulk. 
$•'. 407; 0.75; pig«. $4.('.5'i; 5.55. E.«tiniated 
K-celpt.« tomorrow. 9.('l'(*.

Sheep—Ri-ceipts. S.OoO; market steady; 
slieep, $3 30715.30; lambs, $5,75ii5.75.

on the Texas and I ’acific. 
hurt

KANSAS CITY LIVE STUCK
KANSAS t'lTY . Sept. 8 —Cattle—Re

ceipts. 3.iH»0; market steady; he* ves, $4.75 
i^6.1u; (ows and hcifirs, $37i5.35; sfcK'k- 

No one xxm.s ‘‘ ' b and ic»«lcia. $3.75©4.75; Texa.« and 
westerns. $.l7i4.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 6,o*’iO; market steady: 
Rheumatism, more painful tn this ell-1 nilxed and hutclK-n*. $5.35'35.60; good to 

mate than any other affliction, cured by I choice heavy. $5.4«c}i 5.50: rough heavy.

work, $8© 12; porch work, $6©15; culumna,

W HOLESALE F R l'IT S  AND VECE- 
A TABLES
^H cm e grown potatoes, 4B©60c bu; home 
groxvn Corn, 5 to 10c dozen; beans, $2 
per bu; home grown beets, 25c doz bunch
es; peaches, I I  bu; cantaloupes. 30c dozen; 
bent. 40c bu; Texas tomatoes, 79©90e 
(uwte; canUloupes, $1 50©2.00 crate; 
peaches 75c crate; California apricots, 
$3 60 per 4-basket crate; pineapples. $2 so 
©3.50 crate; lemons, choice California. 
$4.60®6.00 per case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia. small size«, $4; oranges, cholc«. 
large sizes, $3.00©3.25 case; watermelon«! 
61.50 to $2 dozen. Fruit jars: Half gal. 
110.00 per gross; quarta, $6.90; pint« 
$6.26,

CHEESE AND BUTTER
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns. 4 in 

hoop. IB'iiic; cheese, full cream, l-lb  cuts, 
144c; cheese, full cream, daisies. 144c; 
blocks per lb. 144c; praints. 164c.

SUGAR
Granulated, In bbis. $5.90; granulated. 

In sacks. $5.90; cut loafs. In bbla, 7.20c; 
cut loaf, in 6 bbls. 7.65c; fancy yellows, 
6.70c; bbl XX XX powdered, 7.40c; 4  bbi 
X.vXX powdered. 7.56«̂

rrescriptlon No. 2851, by Eimer A Amend 
For sale by all druggists.

STRIKES HIDDEN RUCKS
■When your ship of health strike« the 

hidden rocks of Consumption. Pneumonia, 
etc , you ar« lost. If you don’t get help 
from Dr. King’s Nexy Dl.scovery for Con-

$.*•. 107i 5.36; light, $5.U'7i 3.60; bulk. $5.40 
©5.51): pig«. $3.35© 4.75. L.«tlmated re
ceipt« tomorrow, 3.0i«0.

Sheep—Receipts. 7.iM>0; market slow; 
lamb.«, $6 50(li 7.25; cwe.«, $4.35® 4.75; wetli- 
ers, $4.75©5.15.

ST. LDUIS LIVE STUCK
, _ mr u- « . . .  ,, ST. I.OL’ IS. Sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipt«,

sumption. J. M. McKinnon of Talladega ■ 2.500. including 1.30o Texans; mar- 
.Sprliigv Ala., writes; I had been x n y jk e t  steady; natixe steers $3<55.90; cows 
ill with Pneumonia, under the caie of ‘ .
two doctors, but was getting ny bitter 
when I began to take Dr. King s Nexe 
Discovery. The first dose gave reiieL and 
one bottle cure«l me.”  Sure cure for sor-» 
throat, bronchitis, cough.« and coUi-t.
Guaranteed « t  J. Fl.sher’s, Reeves’
Pharmacy' and M. 9. Blanton A  Co.'« 
drug «tor«*«. Pricas 60o and $1.00. Trial 
bottle $r««L

and heifers, $3©5; stix'kers and feeders, 
$2'jr.3 90; Texas steers. $2® 3.70; cows an(i 
heifers. $2®3.

Hogs—Receipts. 4,000; market 5c to lOo 
higher; mixed and butchers. $8.60©5.75; 
good heavy, $5.66©5.76; rough heax'y, $5 
©5.50; lights. $5.60® 6.76; bulk. $5.60© 
6.(0; pigs. $6.26©5.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 500; market ateady; 
•h««p, $3.80©6; Iwmbs, $4©7.

$2.26© 7.00; blocks. $16 318 per 100; stair,*“!’ " ' '  hereafter he pav.-d shall be flrst-
class nine-inch grooved rails, and shall 
be laid in such manner a.« to make the 
least po.sslble obstruction to vehicles, and 
shall be maintained in that condition.

Sec. 4 The said «Ï E. Montgomery or 
his assigns shall at his 01 their own 
and sole cost and expense, pax-« and re
pave. Or otherwise surface and resurface 
and keep constantly in good order and 
condition with the same material with 
which the street outside is p,ax'ed or sur
faced, all that part of each street oc
cupied by him or them which lU « be
tween the rails of said tracks, and for 
eighteen inches on each side thereof, and 
the .«aid Montgomery, or his assigns 
shall conform his or their tracks and ev
ery part tliereof to the proper grade of 
each street, and change the level of said 
tracks as often as and whenever the grade 
of any such street is ch.anged. so th.it 
every p-in „ f  each track shall always 
bo kept at the duly established grade line 
or as n»>ar thereto as the surface of thé 
grade of the street outside of the said 
track will permit.

Sec. .V The city engineer shall direct

crecti'd under this ordinance shall be set 
proxlded. howex-er, that no poles «hall be 
set in Violation of any city o^ i^ n V e
o b iT  * privileges and fran-
hlses granted by this ordinance shall ex

ist and continue in lavor of said G F 
Montgomery and his assigns for a porli^ 
of twenty-flve years from and after the 
^ ordinance.

« ■ (. S.ild (». E. Montgomery or his
acclnTth i"”  ■'‘•hlch to

«" « ï  provision« thereof, and shall do .«o by fllin« with th*»
city secretary of Fort Worth hfs or their
mon r  " ' ’ f ’̂l'tanco. and shall have six 
months from the date of s.ild accentstm*» 
hi which to begin the construction of said
Dh anT*’ months in which to fin-i>h ami equip said road.

f’f ‘>'t ‘̂ nce shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its pas-

Flled Aug. 31. 190.5.
/o 1 » ^ o ^'t g o m e r y .

Secretary.
follows; ^  as

First ward—Mansion hotel, with Joe 
1.4'ahey as presiding judge 

Sw'ond wurd-Oourt house, with B M 
Harding as piesi.ilng Judge.

Third ward—Calhoun, between Thi- 
feenth and Fourteenth streets, with R 
t hambers as presiding judge 

Fourth w ard -c ity  hall with S T  Riim 
a.« presiding judge ’ ^

BEANS
No. 1. n«yy, SAic per Ib; No. 1 Llmai 

7c per lb; No. 1 pinks, S4c per lb; No 
1 black-eyed peas. 4%,c per lb; dry peas 
4c per lb; Bayo. 34c; English peas, 60; 
split peas, G'jc; lentels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 144c; fanev pol

ished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, I3c; fair Rio 
114© 17c.

COUNTRY' PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers. $4.60*

hens. $3.604i3.75. Egg«. 13c per dozen* 
$3.90 per case. Butter. 15c.

YVHE.AT
Texas wheat, car lot, rounti^r point, f. 

o. b., 83c to 85e p«r bushel. Oat«, 40c re
tail; 35c wholesale.

P.ARIN.ACEOrs FOODA
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per Ib. 1 8-4e- 

fl.iked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per lb 24c ’ 
rice, 6c. • ^  •

F I.O I’R
Cre.im patent, $.>.7o per hundred; high 

patent $2 45.

CANNED GDOOS
3-lb tomatoes. i>er case. $1.05 lo  $1 10; 

2-lh. tomatoe.«, p< r ease. 80c to 85c; 2-lb. 
com, per case, 9<(c to $1.25.

Oliver Eliason, Broker
Cotton. Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 

Bonds. Members Kansas City Board of 
Trade. 'W* trade In 26 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin, 1,000 bushels grain, 10 shares 
•lock and upward. Prixwte wires to all 
leading markets. Office 106 West Eightb 
St., Fort Worth. Texas. Old phon«

Several good rubber t lr «  
top buggies and surrey.

4$1-403 Houston street.

$25.00
TO

California
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS M 
sale daily from S^pt. 15 to OcL $L* 
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 

RAILROAD
E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. ft T. A 
Both Phones 4S8. 811 Main St

Brown (Si Vera
W e carry the biggx'st stock of Pyrof- 

raphy Outfits and wood for burning M 
the state. W rite lor catalogue. D© 
Main.

icott^antal-Pepsin Gapstts
A POSITIVE CUBE
Por iDflsmmstioB erOMerftjf 
thè Bisddersod Dine*« * * "  
urve. «0  comi »0  FAT. 
lutckly and penn«B—B8 •W 
worst rsM 01 6' 
sud Glew«, DO «isttar»
Iona itanJint. AbiaitU#*» 
bsnnleM. 80M by SrHl f ^  
Prie* fi .«*0, or br 6**^ 
«atd, $1.00,6 box». $116.

'TIIESmiU.4« l f t
BcUefMtaiMt OM©

6bld by Weaver*« Flaarmaoy. 6»4 Malt A

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge woift g 
specialty. Teeth poeltitreiy extn«||(, 
without pain ■ Plate« of «11 kinds. SR 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to 11
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth aai 
Houston streets.

The line we carry possesses the blglM© 
merlL

Young, MiddM 
• Elderly.— Îf yon aiw 1 
I nalty weak, no

from what cause 
vcloped; bsvo strliCt»*© 

I varloccle. eta, MT P ® *  
t  *:>x. i « AV.»- i. *l4 a p p l i a n c b  win a a » 
you. No drug« or electsicity. 7$,6M dwd* 
and developed. 10 DATS’ TRIAL« SeiM 
for fre « booklet. Sent «ealod. Guara 
W rite today. R. V. EMMET, $M Tab* 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

— rg

M E N A N D V O M E I;
Cm  Bis 61 for oa««n^*

diocbsrtM,Ufl«w----
IrrUaUoBS ar «1
of mucomt «»•■•

M d  hy
n>a.A. «r ■••t is riela

br «snow, rriig i«. X
•lA« orSbstti««©.©^

mailto:1.00@1.66
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HELP W A N TED
jjfANTED-—For United States army, 
‘ »ble-bodied. unmarried men. between 
gfM  of 21 and 35; citizens o f United 
gtates, of good character and temperate 
^blts. who can apeak, read and w rite 
^g llsh . For information apply to R e 
cruiting Officer, 345 Main street. Dal- 
llm; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth, 113V4 
fouth Fourth street. W aco; 121 i j  
fravis street, Sherman, Texas.

.T ’H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
AGENTS W ANTED

W ANTED—Bright, ambitious ladies to 
represent manufacturer; gooa p ay  ner- 

manent position; experience unneces- 
Address. Manufacturer, care gen

eral delivery, city.

rO B  SALE

^ A R N  TE LE Q R A P H T  and railroad 
accounting, $50 to $100 a month sal- 

gry assure our graduates under bond 
Our si* schools the largest in America 
and endorsed by a ll railroads. W rite  
far catalogue. Morse School o f Te leg- 
(Bphy. Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.; 
fltlanta, Qa.; La Crosse, W ls .; Texark* 
gaa, Texas; San Francisco. CaL

ITAXTED—Two more young ladies to 
learn telegraphy and typewriting (touch 

■ethod» for positions in a telegraph o f
fice. You can learn in two and one-half 
■onth.s. The two scholarships at half 
price. Dearth of operators in Texa.s. Call 
Tandy’s Depot College. Scott-llarrold 
building. Old phone 3.195.

W A N TE D —Four white women. Head 
cook, wages $23; assistant cook and 

two house girls, wages $20 each. Steam 
heated room and bath. W ork  begihs 
Immediately. Send references w ith first 
letter. Presbyterian College, Milford, 
Texas.

W AN TED —Energetic man in each county 
to post sign.s. advertise and distribute 

samples; salary $1S weekly, $3 iwr day 
for expenses; honesty and sobriety more 
essential than experience. National Co., 
720 Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

1-<VDIES—W e teach halrdres.slrg, mani
curing, facial massage, chiropody or 

elecirclysls in few weeks. Constant 
practice, expert instructions, splendid de
mand, little extmtwe. Call or write, I I  >- 
ler College, First and Main streets.

W .ANTED A T  ONCE—Young man. handy 
with can>enter's tools, to make frames 

•nd work in carpenter dei>artment of our 
sign shop; steady work for one year to 
right party. The J. J. Laiigevei Co., op- 
po.site City Hall.

W.ANTED— Men to learn oarber trade.
Few weeks completes. Positions guar

anteed. Top wages paid graduates. Can 
earn expenses before finishing. Call or 
write, Moler Barber College, First an i 
Main streets.

W ANTED —Experienced lady office cletX 
for clerical position; good chan-ie to 

learn good business and advance. One 
who is stenographer preferred. Address 
71, Telegram.

TELEG RAPH Y, typewriting (touch 
inethcd*. and station work, nil com- 

I ’ ete Po.oitii-ns guaranteed Immediately. 
W rite frr parti'-jlurs. Tandy’s Depot Col
lege. Fort Worth Texa.s.

W .ANTED—Bright, experienced office lK>y 
not over 14 years old. Give refrsrenees 

and answer in own hand writing. Addre.ss 
127. Telegram.

TH IR TY  BRIDGE MEN; .six team.sters;
twenty lal>orers; general house girls, 

cooks and other help. Labor Bureau, 202(4 
Main

W .INTED —Solicitor; must be .a hustler.
No drones need apply. 207 East F if

teenth.

W ANTED —German or Swede ccMik. Apply 
to Mrs. W. L. Ligon. 1221 Pennsylvani.r 

avenue.

PERSONAL
--------i-i ............

t o m o r r o w  W E  OFFER ladies’ fast 
black, allover lace hose, in the newest 

pauern.s, worth 50c, at. the pair. 35c. The 
Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Co., corner Sev
enth and Houston streets.

GARRISON BROS Dentists—601V4 Main, 
phone 919-2 rings.

BED W E TTIN G  C.\N BE STOPPED 
forev?r and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money back; no knife, medicine 
or massaging; have five cases cured al
ready, Dr. T. J. Wllllsms, 315 Houston 
street.

TH E t e l e g r a m  uoeepts udvertlslng on 
a guarantee that Its olrenlatlon In Fort 

Worth la grenter Umm any other paper. 
Circulation l>uoks and press room open 
to all.

N IGH ’r  SCHOOL for you at the Nelson ft 
Draughon Business College, corner 

Sixth and Main streets. Telephone 1307. 
J. W. Draughon, president.

Q^’^ALITT has cheapness beaten by 
many a mile. W’ood ft Wood Car- 

rlage Repository, 401-403 Houston st

SPECIAL NOTICES
W K R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E  and stovea 

W e buy furniture and stovea B AN
N ER  Furnltars Co., I l l  Main, both 
phonea

$S.#0 PE R  W E E K . ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furnltnrs; 

•veryth lng modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths frea to regnlarft

TH E  D E L  R A T

Corner Thirtesnth and Hoaston atraeta. 
Phone $$$$.

H a We  you seen tho.se near fall goods at 
RhiHle.s-Haveity t'urniture Co.? Third 

and Hduston streets.

W.ANTED— Dishwasher at a boanling 
house at once. 711 East W eather

ford.

W'.ANTKl*— F ive good carpenters at 
C. Barr’s Feed Store, corner Front 

and Houston streets.

ÇoOK FOR FAM II.Y  OF T H R E E — Mid
dle aged white _woman prefered. 

Phone 18C8 New

W AN ’TFID—Young man to do piece work 
In brass factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works. First and Throckmorton.

W 'ANTED—An experienced lady to can
vass In city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 416, care Telegram.

W 'ANTED A T  O.NCP: one violin or man
dolin player, for a road show. Old 

phone 3623.

W a n t e d — Experienced starch wear
Ironer at once. Apply Curran’s L-run- 

drj-. Sixth and Burnett streets.

BOOKS FOR r.ftc—’ ’Monsieur Beaucalre," 
’ ’The Sky Pilot.”  "The C.all of the 

W ild.”  “ Letters of a Self-Made Merchant 
to Hl.s Son.”  and 100 other good titles, 
all cloth bound. Illustrated. “ The Fair.

We solicit your business. G ive us a 
trial.

BOONE K IR K .
Successor to Rock Island Coal & Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North streets. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Both phones 458.

THE W O RLD S D IATHETIC  Institute 
and the International Political Speolal- 

ists’ School will give Bellovue, Ohio, 
$1U,000 to change Its nsjne to Philan
thropy W rits A. O. Les. ISOf East 
Weatherforvl street. Fort Worth, Texsa

TH A T  GIRL at the telephone office will 
help you get Sign Painting and Interior 

Decorating done quick. Phone 508. That's 
us. the always ready painters. The J. J. 
Langever Co., Ijaiigever building, opposite 
City Hall.

O FFICE  G IR L  WA.NTED— Drs. M il
ler. Barber ft Mcl.,ean, Eighth and 

Houston. Reynolds building.

W ANTED—One man to buy a pair of W, 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply a t Monnig’a

GIRTN W A N TE D —Apply superintend
ent's office Armotjr & Company.

W 'ANTED—Teacher for Are and serpen
tine dance. Phone 3623 old phone.

W .W TE D — Tw o men to shear sheep; 
long Job. 108 Wes.t Tw enty-Th ird s t

W A N T E D —A competent girl for general 
housewcuk. Apply .at 1610 Lipscomb st.

IF  YOU W A N T  work see lAbor Bureau. 
202*4 Main street Business confidential.

W ANTEI>-O Id man in hotel. 1600 Jones 
Street.

W ANTED

W A N TE D —At one«, clean rags at Tels- 
cram press room.

W a N’THD—B«a US befora jroa sed yoor 
second-hand fornlture; wa ara short of 

goods and will pay hlgbost prlcaa. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, eorner First aod 
Houston. Both pbooes lS2l-lr.

W a n t e d  Every chevalier of Canton 
Fort Worth No. 9 to meet at 318 hall for 

drill purpose Sunday afternoon at I  
o’clock

”  a n t e d —T o buy at once, ear load of 
second-hand furniture and stoves. E v

ers and Roberts. 208 Houston street Old 
phone 1954-lr. New 1954-whlte.

W ANTED  T(^ BUT—Two or three-room 
house or will buy old lumber at bar

gain. Apply J. A. Watkins, 214 Camilla 
street. Glcnwood.

WANTEH>—Partner with as much as $5M 
in cash for a good business. Phone 3541 

sreninga after 6 o'clock.

W ANTED TO R E N T—An eight or ten- 
room house on south or west side. 

Phone 1739 or call 417 Broadway at once.

Wa n t e d —T wo furnished rooms for light 
housskeeptng, close in, south aidst Ad

dress 12 care Telegram.

¡Wa n t e d — continental Tobacco tagsi 
lt.$0 per 1.00«. Coleman’s, 709 Main.

PA TR O N IZE  R. liOGAN 
He delivers coal oR and gasoline to 

your re.sldence, same price as grocery 
men. Haiulle.s pure oil: does not get 
them mixcil. I ’hone 3062.

TH E  'TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its clrcnlatlon In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to alL

JUST received, a large ahipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can bars 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

W H A T ’S NICER than a good Eisnndry, 
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
w(Tk. Phone 787.

MRS FRED NUCKOLTi.S. fine cu.stom 
shirts made to order, 711 Main street, 

upstairs.

l a w n  VO W FRS s'Arpaned hy an eg- 
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 100« Houston s t

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE— Furniture, stove«, oar- 

pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds: 
th « largest stock In ths city  where yon 
can exchange yoor old goods fo r new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy paym ent 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-$ 
Houaton atiwet Both phones 551

THE TELEGRAM  aecepU advertising on 
a garantee that It« circulation In FOrt 

Worth Is grsater than any otbei paper. 
CtrculaUon books and prsss room open 
to all.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
Eg>ptlan Palmist; tells past. present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, 12th and Main. North Fort 
Worth.

33 l-$ PER CENT saved- on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry. 403 Main 

atreet.

H A T  REMODELERS— Straw ; newest 
models; to date; to the minute; 

price« right. Wood ft  Company, 111 
Main street. Phone $77 2-rlngs.

FOR A L L  'K INDS of eenrenger 
pboBC OláT Lee Taylor.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR U P-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see Evers ft Roberts, the gas
oline stove experts, 208 Houston street. 
He w ill call.

We solicit your business. G ive u.s a 
trial,

BOONE K IR K .
Successor to Rock Island Coal ft Wood 
Co. turner Taylor and North str«%.'ts, 
ro r t  Worth. Texas. Both phone» 45$.

f o r  s a l e —F ive-room house, good con
dition; stables, trees and flowers; water 

in house and yard; sewerage; lot 40x110; 
comer Second and Hampton; $1 250. Will 
trade for south aide property. Joe A. 
Vera, 1108 Main street.

FOR 8ALE-ray elegant home for the next 
Thirty days, $6,5«J. one half cash, terms 

to suit, everything modem, a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings ave., phone $177 Mrs 
F. C. Woods.

FOR SALEr—Furniture ana cempletely 
equtpi>ed boarding house, convenient to 

business center. FuUy esUbllshed and a 
paying business. Address 410. care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Chickering Baby Grand pi
ano. almost new; latest style, cost 

$1.000; will sell for less than half. If sold 
at once. Address H, this office.

f o r  SALE—Gentle family and saddle 
horse, buggy, wagon and two sets of 

harness. Cheap. Inquire 1301 Throck
morton street. Al Goss.

A  BARGAIN, if sold at once; large gen
tle horse, surrey and ha mesa. A fy ly  

81$ W. Dagget. Phone 3318. B. P. Ham
ilton.

A GOOD second-hand Western Cottage 
organ for sale at half Its worth, $1 

weekly payments, or would trade for cow 
or pony. Old phone 1489-2r.

FOR SALE—A fine gentle buggy or sur
rey horse; none bettei or safer In the 

city. Call at 305 Board of Trade build
ing, or phone 148. Monday.

FOR SALE—One fine show c.asc Call st 
I.eo Newbury's Shoe Store, 701 Hous

ton street.

FOR SA LE —Confectionary, a bargain if 
sold at once. Call at 615 West R a il

road Ave.
 ̂ IP m «■ IB ■ ■ I,

FOR SALE—Nice Columbus ¡nirrey and 
gentle driving horse, very cheap. 514 

Pennsylvania avenue.

FOR SAI.E—One good 7-year-old buggy 
horse, city broke, sound and well; safe 

for women. 501 Blast Daggett

FOR BALE—A good cow, or will trade 
for horse 512 Vickary Boulevard, corner 

Cron well

Tt> TRADE—Ladles’ bunting case gol.l 
watch for mantel folding bed. Address 

126. care Telegram.

IXJR SALE—A lot of wild plums, suit
able (or Jellle.'»; who wants sm.all lots? 

Address, l i t  care Telegram.

TW O young Jersey cow.s with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap Phone 845.

e’OR SALE—Good imlcl> cow, for $25. 
Phone 274H,

WE ms«te .a specialty on sal<‘s. Try us. 
Bu-stness Exchange. 2<)2t4 Main.

ROOMS FOR RENT
—Nicely furnXEhei rooms» 

w ith modem conveniences, either 
single or en suite. Apply $04 Taylor 
street

ROOMS—A few cool, clean rooms tvUh 
bath; special rates for the summer. 

Mr». Langever, Lange\er building, oppo« 
site city hall.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, and one room for 

gentlemen 302 West FUth street. Phone 
$069.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
south rooms, with or without board; 

also housekeeping rooms; all conveni
ences. 513 East Sixth.

t h r e e  nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Phone gas and 

bath. No children; references. 415 East 
Fifth.

TW O I ’ PSTAIRS f u r n is h e d  ROOMS.
convenient to Texa.<i and Pacific de. 

pot, with use o f phone and bath. 707 
St.i Louis avenue.

BEST BEDROOMS, cool, quiet, moilern, 
private residence; two blocks from 

Delaware hotel. 3tW East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—New room, lights, phone and 
bath, first-class surroundings. Price 

$10 per month. 817 Macon.

THE WORLD roknowned Kranich ft Bach 
Pianos at Alex Hlrschfeld.

HKHR BROS. PIANOS—These celebrated 
instruments only at Alex Hirsehfeld.

FOR SA LE —Furniture of six rooms. 311 
South Main street.

HAINES BROS ’ PIANOS at .V,! ’** Hlrsch- 
feld. 812 Houston street.

FOR SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

SCHONINOER PIANOS at Alex Hirsch- 
feld

CORD WOOD—Any qwanUty. H. H. Ha. 
ger ft Co. Phone $218.

.MARSHALL ft W E ND E LL PIANOS at 
Alex Hlrschfeld.

FO RBALB—Siuall stock of groceries. 303 
Nichole street.

KKOEGER PIANOS at Alex Hirsehfeld.

ROOMS AND BOARD
FOR RENT AND BOARD—To young 

men. room, southeast exposure, modern 
conveniences. I ’hone 3062. 401 East
Fourth street.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

608 E. Weatherford.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phone 3177; referen.-es 

rcq'ulrcd.

THE H AYS—South rooms, good hoard, 
modern conveniences, $4 to $5 per week. 

812 South Calhoun street.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20o. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Houa

ton streets.

OAN accommodate several young men 
with board and double rooms: bath. 

603 Jones street. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

W AN TED —First class boardera 41$ 
East F ifth  street.

UP STAIRS ROOM—wU4T board apply 
909 Taylor street.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Pocketbook containing $10 In 

greenback and $2 In silver, between 
Humboldt and 8. W. Telephone office. 
Return to 1106 Lamar and receive re
ward.

LOST—A black purse, on E.i.st Third 
street, containing .some change and 

memorandum sheet. Finder return to 306 
Jones street and receive reward.

FOUND— Brown Jersey cow with hlack 
face and white spots on side. Owner 

w ill please come and get cow and puy 
for ad.

IX)ST—Fox terrlor dog; answers to name 
ot Dot; one year old; substantial re

ward. Address, No. 74, care Telegram.

LOST—Panama hat, near corner of Fifth 
and Houston. Return to 110(4 West 

Fifth and receive reward.

l o s t —A  card caae containing $5. Finder 
pleeee plM>ae 406-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1118 Ekst Bluff street

FOUND at Monnls'e the best pair of 
Men a Bhoea. It*a W . L. Douglas

SAFES
f ir e  PROOF 0AFKB—Wa have en hand 

at all timo« aeveral oleoa aod soUott 
your 'Inqulrlea and ordero. Noah Hard
ware Co., Fort Wort^*

THREE nicely furnished rooms for house
keeping; modern conveniences. 810 

Taylor street.

FOR R E N T-Som e desirable rooms for 
light housekeeping, furnished complete, 

bath, gas and phone. 202 Royal avenue.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS In private 
home. 714 West First street. Phone 

(old) 860. Mrs. Russell.

FURNISHED room.'», convenient to good 
bonding house. Office men jireferred. 

31s St. 1a>u1s avenue.

FURNISHED room for housekeeping, 
cheap, no objections to children. 213 

East Belknap street..

FOUR unfurni.shed rooms or eight-room 
house; modern conveniences. 513 East 

Sixth strê j^

EIJSOANTLY furnished rooms, ell mod
ern conveniences; bath Included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth aad Houston sts.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs, with bath, close in. 906 West 

Belknap.

N ICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping 507 Hemp

hill street.

ELEG ANTLY furnished rooms. In a 
new home, all modern conveniences. 

Call 1100 L im ar street, or phono S43s.

Klyrt RENT—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

804 lAmar street.

hTHNISHED rooms, single or en suite.
301 Louisiana avenue.

NEW  FURNISHED ROO.MS and board 
311 Noith Harding, corner I ’eucb street.

FOR RENT—Furnl.stiad r'K>m for gentle
man. 1«18 Galveston. Phone 511.

FURNISHED ROOM.S for rent, in good 
residence; location 612 West Fir-it st

F()R RE N T—Three tinfurnlshed ro<}ms. 
Phona 1661.

FURNISHED room» and board. 302 Lips
combf------------------------------------

POR I'E N T —Furnished rooms, with 'ill 
n.udern conveniences. Old phone 850.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished rooma
302 Taylor street

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. «1$ 
West Firet.

' ■ V I ■ I .
TW O ROOMS, furnl.shej for light house

keeping. 321 Louisiana avenue.

BEST room* In the city. The K ings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

7-ROOM house, corner lot. clo.«e In, on 
cast }*lde; lot 50x100. ea.-̂ t front, sew

erage, etc. This 1-s one of the prettiest 
home» on ea.st j îde and will be sold at 
a bargain. Call at office and lei us take 
you to st'e this beautiful home.
ONE of the prettiest homes on south side, 

lot 60x125, 9 rooms, Iwill. bath, sewer
age. electric light:« nnd gas; prettiest 
shade trees and lawn in city. This is 
simply an Ideal home, an j we would like 
to show It. It can be bought for two- 
thirds of its value.
6-ROOM cottage, close In, on west side.

This is a modern cottage and oulv 
$2.100; terms.
5-R(K)M house on graded and graveled 

street, lot 50x150, shade trees, flowers, 
gas In street. This can he had at $2.000; 
$100 cash. Kilance $15 per month, inter
est 8 per cent.
LOT 100x100, n»w storj- and a half cot

tage, nine rooms, halls and bath, sew
erage fixtures. This Is a splendid home, 
corner lot. owner leaving city and will 
sell for $2.750, no less.
ELEGANT new 4-room house, sewerage 

in alley, l»arn, walks, etc.- only $1,0<JU. 
This Is a little snap.
CHEAPEST small home In city. 4 rooms.

hall and bath, two barns, water, f low- 
e i » .  etc.; $5"0 cash, balance $11.8." yer 
month. $11.85 includes principal and In
tel est.
ELEGANT 2C room house, halls, bath, 

sewerage and gas, on Hemphill. This 
is a beautiful home and a new one; lot 76 
xI20; S4.750 gets it or will take smaller 
tiroperty in exchange.
SPLENDID home on Penr..=ylvanla ave

nue. This will certainly suit the most 
p.'irticiil.ar. as you have all heard about 
that Pcnii.sylvanLa proiierty. 
l i s t e n : On Penn street, a nine-room

house, strictly modern In every way 
'.md any gO'Hl and reasonable terms gets 
I this. This property will sell for $4,500. 
No less; .see It.
CORNER lot on Hemphill. 9-room bouse, 
hall and bath room, modem in every 

way; only $3.750, if sold soon. Lot 50x 
MO; east front.
3- ROOM bouse, block of car, corner, 50x 

MO. I7."0; easy terms.
6 ROOMS and hall, barn, chicken house 

and shed, on car line, close in, $2.500; 
easy terms.
4- ROOM bouse at a snap. $600.
W E IL W E  2.500 houses for sale and can 

certainly Milt you If you will «miy phone 
us or call at office. Be sure and tee us 
before buying.

HAGGARD ft DUFF.
Phones 840. 513 Main Street.

H A D ! IN  FORT WORTH
-ij-iriTUXTUI

ft:íR R E N T
S . C  JSwelL H. Veal lew slL

H. C. JB W KLL ft BOM.
The Rental Agenta of the City. 100« 
Houston street.

ASK FOR B E W LE Y ’S BEST Flour. A l
ways the best, always the same.

bX>R RENT—Part of weU fumtehed fU8 
to responsible monied couple. 40$ Jadr- 

son atreet. Phone 1144 from $ a. m. t «  
6 p. m. for Information.

POR RENT—1002 Missouri avenue, fur- 
nl.shed, four-room house In exchange for 

board. See Mrs. Francis, at Steams and 
Stewart.

FOR RENT—Six room cottage, close In.
by S. L. Larimer, at the photograph 

gallery, 1209 Main st.

Wiry send your business away from your
home when workmanship and prices can 

be duplicated by people who spend their 
money in the city which maintain» your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. Phone 35, old -jr new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

T i  REE-ROOM HOUSE for r^nt; $8. In
quire after 6 p. m.. 404 East Sixth 

»street.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCnEENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1353
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep 'em 
ou t

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

FOR RENT—Fifty-foot front fU t  207 
Main .street. Inquire S. L. I.xirlmer at 

the Photograph Galler>', 1209 Main street.

FOR RENT—Five-room modem cottage, 
close In. Apply 804 I-amar st.

CHITJ and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

FOR RENT—New piano. Phone 291$.

LEGAL NOTICES

PATENT KINDLING—The next time
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It Is now on sale In all 
progres.slve grocej-}- stores, the same as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
B-cent package Is sufficient to light 1$ 
fires. This kindling will make a fire as 
quickly as coal oil. Try it and you will 
use no other kindling. It 1» convenient, 
t>er#ectly safe and cheap.

FOR TOUR own sake eat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

SA.SH. DOORS AND BLINDS— Interior 
fini.shtng a specialty. City Planing 

Mill, 210 Rusk street, both phones: Old, 
3461; new, 1892.

POR SALE—A beautiful lot, 100x100, and 
11-room house, bath room and ser

vant’s house, all modern conveniences, 
nice .«hade trees, well kept lawn, cement 
sidewalks, good place for first-cla.ss 
boarding or rooming house, only 3 blocks 
from court house. House fronts south. 
The moderate sum of $6,500 will buy this 
property, one-half down, balance long 
time
4-RGGM house and lot, 50x102*4. Kane 

street, near Eighth ward school and 
T’nlversltv. 2 blocks from Car line, a 
nice residence portion of the city. Price 
$2,000. one-half rash, balance long time. 
2 FINE lots near the stand pipe, east 

front.s, a beautiful building site, good 
Investment at $550 each, one-half cash, 
lutl.'iiice long time.
A NICE new 4-room cottage and lot. 50x 

100, Karn. near stand pipe, price $1.000, 
ono-lialf cash, balance easy.
W E HAVE all kinds of city property.

such as cottages and larger houses; 
also vacant lots. Call and see SLATE ft 
BRUMFIEI.D. 113 West Weatherford St., 
old phone 3809.

QUIT PAYING  RE N T—Why don’t you 
pay to yourself. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY. ^

ARE you proud of the fact that Texas 
has the only starch factory in the 

southA'est? Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality Starch Co., Fort Worth, 
Texas. Do you encourage It?

F l'R N ITU R E
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

nianufacturer.s of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Room Furniture, Cots, Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

THE I.ARGEST manufacturing statlone-s 
In Fort Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of office suppl*®» 
Texas Printing Company, 915 Rusk sire'Ji.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street

SHAW BRO.S.. 1410 Houston street. BEST 
ICE CREAM MADE. Sweet and But

termilk. Cream. Fine Jersey Butter. Both 
phones, old 2560, new 1359.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms with 
gas. 502 East Third .st.-eet.

ORDINANCE NO. 937.
An ordinance to require the screening 

or closing in of cisterns and other recep
tacles for storing water in the city of 
Fort Worth, so as to prevent the breed
ing of mosquitoes therein.
Be it ordained by the City Council of the 

City of Fort Worth;
Section 1. That hereafter It shall be 

unlswiul to own, use, keep or maintain 
within the corporate limits of the city of 
Fort Worth any cistern, tub, barrel or 
other receptacle for the storing of water 
therein, without having a top of such 
cistern, tub. barrel or other receptacle 
covered with a covering of wood, metal, 
wire screen or other material, or by two 
or more of such character of openings so 
constructed and adjusted as to prevent 
any mosquitoes from entering into sucti 
cistern, tub. barrel or other receptacle, 
or from coming in contact with the water 
therein. Any person who shall own, use, 
keep or maintain any cistern, tub. barrel 
or other receptacle for storing water with
out having the same covered or screened 
a.s herein provided, shall be subject to ■ 
fine of not more than 310 for €>ach and 
every day that such cistern, tub, barrel 
or other receptacle shall remain without 
such cover or screen.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take e f
fect and be In force from and after It.s 
passage and publication as required by 
law. .

Filed Sept. 1, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
P.issed under suspension of rules Sept. 

1. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGO^^ERT,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book K, page 

131. .Sept, 5. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Tills ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
witliiii tltree days after its passage as 
required by the charter, takes affect the 
rame as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

NOTICE. NOTICE.
This company has made a contract with 

the Arlington Heights Traction Co., whose 
street railway Is now being laid through 
our land, by which that company binds 
itself and its successors to stop all Us 
ears at every street which has been, or 
may be, laid out through our lands when
ever any persons shall desire to board 
or leave the cars, ana the company binds 
Itself to so continue to stop as long as the 
line is eperated. These lands lie on both 
sides of the street railway for a dlstanes 
of about a mile from the City Park They 
have been recently platted and are now 
on the market at reasonable prices and 
easj- terms. The lots are beautiful and 
are the closest to the business center of 
the city of any considerable body of prop
erty now being offered to the public. See 
Isaac Van Zandt, phone 664-2r. for par
ticulars, The K, M. VAN ZANDT LAND 
CO.

FINANCIAL
A F IN E  OPPO RTUNITY offered for in- 

ve.stment to anyone desirou.s o f <n- 
gagtng in the li.anking busiiie.ss. The 
lease-hold running for eight ye.'trs with 
a cornploie outfit o f bu lk fixtures, is 
offered for sale In the city o f Fort 
Worth, lexas , located on the eorner of 
Fourteenth and Main alreet.s. Clie lo 
cation is one o f the h-st in the city 
and the building an Ideal one for the 
bu.siness and Is known as the B.ink of 
Coir.ii'trre building. Fort Worth is 
fast be- oming a financial center and 
bi'tli Its present and it.« future cannot 
be excelled by any city In the state for 
tlie banking business. Fort W orth is 
without a state bank and a fine oppor
tunity Is offered here for cither a stato 
bank or a trust compaav. ..«r liolh com
bined. For furth«'r isirf iculars ad
dress £..rik o f C om m ero Fort Worth, 
Texas.

•A WOMAN CAN B l'Y  AS CHEAP AS 
a tiian.”  175 model farms, 320 acres 

each for sale, selected by Campbell, 
soil culture expert. Send 4c In stamps 
for Wantland Guide. John J. Burns 
loind Company, Amarillo, Texas.

W HY PAY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A  sirall amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In good residence portion of* 
city. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker ft Co. Phone «21. _________

FOR SALE—Modern four-room house.
corner lot. south front, graded lot, well 

set in grass and trees; an ideal home. 
This is a bargain. Part cash, balance 
$12.50 per month. Owner leaving city. 
Address 93, care Telegram.

MONEY LOANED—City and farm prop
erty. Best building loans. Call about 

changing your present loan. May give 
you better terms. J. F. Wellington, Board 
Trade building. Phone 827.

FI1T5 TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 
deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 

As.soetatlon. (Ino.) Loans made on real 
estate only. $11 $ioln street.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranchee 
by the W. C. Belcher l^and Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

I  h a v e  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’a lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pholan, Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Port W orth National Bank Building.
«--  "
W E LOAN money on chattel mortgages. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company.
909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO., Insurance 
and loans. 704 Main street. Phone 758.

MONEY LOANED on anyth ng of value. 
1002 Houston atreet.

IF  IT ’S money you want ¡»hone J. A. 
Crow, both phones.

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED — L$$d ambrollaa to rsoover 

■nd repair. Com er itocond and iCala 
streets Chas. Bagget.

J. A. STARLING  ft CO.
Real E.state Brokers.  ̂

Rentals
512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 

Office 
Phone 120-

MAKE YOUR W IFE and children h.ippy. 
Buy a lot for them in Rosen Heights 

from G. B. Penivock. with Rosen Hoights 
l.and Company. West Eighth street. 
Phone 816. P. O. box 426.

YOU CAN BUY a lot or block In Rosen 
Height from G. B. Pennock. with Ro

sen Heights Land Company, on very small 
payments. See him. Phone 846. P. O. 
Box 426.

O. C. JONES Realty Co. handle? farms.
ranches and city property. Exchanges 

a apeclalty. See us before buying or 
trading. 909 Houston stret. Both phones.

b u y  A HOME in Ro.?en Heights. See 
G. B. Pennock. with Rosen Heights 

Ia«nd Company. Phone 846.. P. O. box 
426. _________________________________

B P. BRUMMETT RE ALTY  CO.
Old Phone 2901. 513 Main S t
I f you have ahythlng to sell do not fall 
to tee us. I f  you wish to buy. we have I t

G. B. PENNOCK Is with the Rosen 
Heights I-and Company, West Eighth 

street. See him for Rosen Heights loU. 
Phone 81«. P. O. box 426.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main Street, has 
sped.'*! bargain.» city property, farms, 

ranches.

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 50x140 
feet. In Rivcreldo. Phone 104$, old 

phone.

HACrGARD ft DUFF Real Etate Main 
etree.

RELIABLE CARRIAGE WORKS—E. E.
I.enox. N. J. Morgan, H. T. Meserole; 

carriage repairing, painting. trimming, 
blacksmllhing. horseshoeing and rubber 
tire work. Old phone 3S15. 108 North
Rusk street. We build and rebuild all 
kinds of vehicles.

KUHEX ft UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The Capers Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candies, Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders, Seltzer, Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS-Plumbers.
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

an'i coulplng.s. oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all dlscrlptlon. 
Noitheast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

a w n in g  AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; i>aulins. tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 rtng.

A SWEEPING ASSERTION; but true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

Broom Factory, makes brooms that can
not be beaten. Ask your grocer for them.

kClchl.

b l e s s in g  Photo Supply Co., 315 Hous
ton street, manufactures photographs 

for amatturs.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tex.

I'N IO N  STEAM DYE WORKS of 311 
Main street has moved their office to 

111 West Ninth street. B- M. Richards.

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It  Is made In Fort Worth. 

It should give satisfaction.

p a t r o n iz e  HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for Labor Temple 6-cent cigar.

BUSINESS OHANCES

EUREKA REPAIE SHOP
LAW NM OW BR expert Blcyoles on l 

key fitting, 107.W est Ninth street

MINERAL WATER
PHONE 2167 for Gibson or Crazy well 

water. Mineral W ater Depot 1002 
Hou.ston.

a t t e n t i o n —$250.000 to Invest in busi
ness propositions requiring capital to 

develop Corporations organized; patents 
financed. Stocks, bonds. Mutual Secur
ities Corporation, 132 Nassau St.. New 
York.

$200~ w ill buy a paying business for 
gentleman or lady, guaranteed In

come o f $13.50 to $16.00; could be made 
to double this amount. Call at shoe 
store, 811 Main street.

SITUATION W ANTED by first-class 
seamstrees; understands cutting a*id

fitting. Address, by mail, or call 1611 
Jennings avenue.

g o o d  paving business at a sacrifice;
must be" sold at once. Owner leaving 

city. Business Excliange, 202(4 Main.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
f o r t  WORTH, Texas, Sept. 5, 1905.- 

Soaled bids will be received at the offiee 
of undersigned until 3 p. m.. Sept. 9, 190S, 
and then publicly opened, for furnishing 
all labor and material necessaD’ to the 
construction of a concrete reservoir at 
city water works. Certified check $500. 
payable to T. J. Powell, mayor. City 
reserves right to reject any or all bids.

THOS. J, POWELL. Mayor. 
JOHN B. HAW LEY, City Sbigineer.

BIDS will be received at County Audit
or’.? offiee. Fort Worth, Texas, for one 

15-foot, reinforced concrete culvert, with 
a 14-foot roadway, to be located about 
two miles south of Grapevine. All bids 
to be on file not later than Sept 12, 
1905. C. J. McKenna, County Auditor 
Tarrant County.

RAILROAD SPE0IAL8
SUMMER TOURIST BA’nCS 

VIA
CHICAGO GREAT W ESTERN R1 

To points in Illinois, Wisconsin and Ml 
gan. One way fare plus $2 for the round 
till. Tickets on sale dally to Sept. $0. 
Final return limit Oct $1- For further 
Information apply any Great Woeteni 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, Q. P. A., S t PauL 
Minn.

ITSIT THE LEW IS AND CLARK EXPO- 
si’noN. 0  

Portland. Oregon, go y-la the beautiful Co
lumbia river, and return through Califor
nia. YOU will regret It if you miss Moant 
Shasta and Sacramento Valley, Ban Fran
cisco and Golden Gate. Yosemlte Valley 
and Big Treeo, Santa <?nix and Paso Ro
bles, Del Monte and Monterey Bay. Santa 
Barbara and Los Angeles, and the Lucin 
‘Cut-OfU’ across Great 8a|g Lake. Low 

rates via Union Pacific. Inquire of B. X* 
Lomax. G. P. and T. A.. Omaha Nob.

L> KE SUPERIOR AND G B O M IAN  BAT 
Ibero la no moro beautiful samner tw- 

sert region In the worid. Magnifioont 
trout streams, unexcellod doepwater fteh- 
ing. good botéis and boarding hoooea. 
magnificent ciimato, vtrgla woods of 
spruce and pine and freedom from *iOjr 
Fever. Best reached via tho Chicago sad 
North-Western Ry. and stoomor liaog via 
Duluth, Superior. Hancock, HonghOon, 
Marquette. Munlsing and Sault 8te. Mario. 
Send 2c sUmp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Kniskern. P. T. M.. $1$ Jackoas 
Boulevard. CHilcago.

LAKE  SUPBaiUOR AND OBOROIAN 
BAT.

1,400 miles of steamer Use practically 
circumnavigating thesa wonderful bodies 
of water and special circuit tour tlclmt 
via the Chicago and Northwestom Rail
way ore on sals at low rates. Through 
Pullman sleeping oar lines from Chicago 
to various Lake Superior ports without 
change For copy of Lake Superior fold
er and full information address A. L. 
Fisher, traveling agerA, $3$ Main otraot. 
Kansas City, Mo.

_ 8ITTJATI0HB W AHTED
Wa n t e d —widow, oIl alono. position In 

Wm U family immod lately, good -refor- 
Addreos No. 442. care ̂ Telegram.

YOU W A N T  H E LP  caU Labor 
■woau, 202(b Main. New  phona m .

In Every Crowd of People You See Hustling About in this City are a Fair

, YF49Y»«'»’'

NEW  HOMES IN  THE W EST____
Tho harvest In the west Is the biggest 

ever known. Former«. me«dianlo«  ̂and 
merchants ora proeporoua Thore’ a a

Out to Answer Liner Ads wvlalr'^tevMing oondlUons. Round-trip
homeae^ars* tldtete on solo let end $d 
TtieedSY each month at low ratos. Writ# 
for tna  hookleta, maps and information 
to W . B. Knlokem. P. T. lA C  Ondi“
B g « Chicago, lU.
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ICE CR.EAN
Flnt-elasa Ic* CrcAin In aay 

quanUty; all fiavora. Dallvarad to 
all parta of tha city or surrounding 
tarritory. Satisfaction guaranteod.

O u r new factory. ItlO  Houston 
strseC Both phonaa. ___

SHAW BROS 
i; Dairy Company

Largest In tha South

Andrews-Potts 
fuel Company

V IC TO R , O SAG E M cA L E S TE R , 
M A ITL A N D , A R K A N S A S  A N 
T H R A C IT E  CO A L, A N D  W OOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streets.

f * h o n e ^  6 9 4 -

TUB MBRCANTILB AGEHCT 
R. O. DVR *  CO, 

Established ovsr sixty yoars, and 
having on# hundred and seventy* 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPEiRDABLB IKRTICB OVR 
ORB AIM. VRiE^VALLKO COV. 
LBCTION PACILJTIES.

P H O N E  572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
OR. ERNEST V. McCONNEt, 

fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Th ird  Floor.

P

DR.. J. A. GR.ACEV
L. R. C. P. E D IN B U R G H  

Office, Saunders Building, phone 3179: 
fesidence, 810 Lamar St., phone 1034. Of
fice boura, »  to 12. 2 to 5. Fort Worth, 
rexaa.

D R .  M I L A M
S P E C IA L IS T

J^urcs men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cures as ref
erence. Coneultation free. 613 Main at. 
Hoars 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per ba^ 50 lbs.; 75c per 
baff 25 lbs.

TÜRNER & DIN6EE,
300 MÄin St.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
Is wanted,

KELLER ’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

There are only two 
kinds of LeL\indry 
Soap—

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

I.And T itle  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

D r .  W .  H .  R h a l e n
Osteopath Physician,

Graduated under the founder and dis
coverer of Osteopathy. Office suite IS 
and 19, Scott-Hairold building. New 
phone 1644-white. Consultation and ex
amination free.

B very tb lac  Strictly nnara.tecd,

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers,

W a Carry a F lae Stork o f  Jewelry.
No watch or clock too complicaU.d f ir 
ua to repair. Get the observatory ttme 
of us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker’s Drue Store.

M . ^ .  L E S S E R
Is an eye.sight specialist 
who fits glaso^'s a fter a 
tscientiflc method. Fyes 
tested free. 1200 Main St.

HOTEL WORTH
FO R T W ORTH, TEX.4S. 

F irst class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W . P. H ARD W ICK. 
O. P, H ANE T. Managers.

5 > ^  W E S T  S I D E  H O T E L
European Plan. Cafe in connection. B e
tween City Hall and Postoffice. New and 
modern. Special rates to drummers. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 1216. W. ■ 
Jarratt. Proprietor.

OR. r .  B. O. DYF.n, 
gpeclaliet.

706 % Main St. Fort Worth. Tex.
Diseases o f women cured by advanced 
methods in connection w ith electricity, 
saves operations, makes happy h imes. 
Most splendidly equipped offices In the 
city.

JIBRON NAGGAR
Pearl Buttons, 2 dozen fo r . .  Be
H. -ilr Pins. 3 boxes fo r ......... io<-
I. adies’ Chemise ............... .'.«e
laidies' Night Gowns .......  .Boe
I.iidies’ Underskirts .............  Bue
Cotton Towels, per pair . . .  am- 
Liidles' and Gent.-»’ Hand-

kercliiefs, 6 for ................. 2.B«-
Mon’.s Socks. 4 pair.« fo r . . .  JE»e 
I.inen Table Clotlis, e;u-Ij... KBe
I,inen Scarfs, encli ............... gsc-
I.adies’ and Men's Slioes. $IJM>
Scissor« .................................. 2,%,.
Men's Suspenders ............... luc

JIBRON NAGGAR
1111-1118 lloustoD street, 

PEDDI.E:R8* H KAD Q l ARTKRS. 
Both W holesale aad Retail.

■ AND OTHERS
The liiRh standard of 

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP 
a winner is always main
tained. Ask vour ^ocer 
for this branti. He sells 
and recommends it.

GO DOWN TO

Galveston
NEXT SUNDAY

$4.85
THERE AND BACK  

VIA

I.&0.N
F IX E  FISHING, "  
SA ILING  

" AND 
BATIUNG.

Train leaves Fort Worth 
7:45 a. m., Saturday, 

Sept. 9.

Better jçet in on the Low 
Rates to Mexico Sept. 10,
11, 12. Big values.

D. J. BYARS, A. C. T. A.,
CHty Office 704 Main. 

Phones 332.

» [ » I L T  
D U  F i  C U T

Need of Structure for Cemeter-
i

ies Is Being Urged by Min

isters aiul Others ,

With the appro.-uh of winter, agitation 
is being taken up for the establishment of 
a receiving vault at the city cometerle.s, 
where bo.llea.niay l>e placed in weather 

1 such a:i to almost prohibit immediate In
terment.

I Many ministers of the city who have 
had experienee in |>ast winters .and realize 
the need of the vault, are agitating the 
matter, and it is believed some steps will 
be taken before tlie winter is lieie to se- 

i cure such a structure.
i A number of Instances are l>eing point
ed out ill which iiit«Tm*-nt lias been made 
ill the past under terrible conditions, duo 
to heavy rains and frozen Bi'ound.

Witli the establishment of tlw vault ar- 
I rangement.« could also l>e made, when de
sired. to have liodles placed in it even in 

' good w -ather. avoiding the actual scene of 
i liiternieiit found so trying at funerals.
I Cost of erecting a suitable structure 
availalde for ls>th tlie City cemetery and 
Cakw'ood. it is .«aid. would be but little.

STREET PAVING
IS

AVork Begun on Another Crojis 

! {Street Between Houston 

and Main Streets

Work preparatory to )>aving Mfth 
.strict »»etween Hou.ston and Main street» 
was eominenced Thursday afteriM»on and 
will l>e pushed rapidly to completion. 
Wlien this cross street has l>een linished 
similar work will he done on Fourth street 
between Main and Houston .streets.

Survi’vors were laying off the work 
Thursday and actual construction will 
commence teslay. As|>)ialt is to be used.

Some time ago it was decided by the 
city eouiu-il to order pricing of crosa 
streets hetwe«-n Houston and Rusk and 
tliey have been comprise«! in an Improve
ment district upon wlilch action is now 
pending.

The work commenci-d Thursday is the 
beginning of this gen< ral street piivlng 
of ail I'ros.s streets exteiiiling from the 
court house to the Texas and I ’acific i»as- 
senger station.

The city stands its pro ratta of the ex-

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY 

Uae

N A D I N E  F A C E  P O W D E R
Copyriglited In Green Boxes 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS WATER.

Nadine Face Powder Is compounded sn'J 
purified by a newly discovered process. 
Produces a beautiful, soft velvety appear
ance. whUh remains until washe<l off. 
Ladies who u-se Nadine Face Powder are 
»ure tlie complexion will is* fresh and 
lovely Ht tlte close of the evening 
THE gU A L lT Y  IS UNEQl ALED Ruy 
one oO-cent green package of Nadine Fai'O 
Powder, and if you are not entirely satis
fied notify US, and we will promptly 

REFl.ND  YOUR MONEY.
Sold by all lea«ltng druggists, or mall price 
.SO cents. White, Mesh, Brunett, prepared 
only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., PARIS. Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey & Martin, 
J. M. Parker’s I'harcacy. Weaver’s Phar
macy and other leading druggists.

DOWN TO OUR STOARE

pense along with the property owners 
abutting on the.se streets. The work will 
be gradually carried on until It has been 
flniahed from the court house square to 
the depot.

Work upon the paving about the city 
hall has also been resumed. This la bo- 
ing paved with vitrified brick.

CITY NEWS

------V IS IT—
T U B  H O tlR  OF 

—^SH O EIS—
GOOD

'■«Sr*
TOB H o m to a  S L

S t o v e  W o o d !

Mugg & Beckham Co.
DO Y O U  P A IN T !

New line of GERM AN W H IT E  CHINA  
Q E R N 8 B A C H E R  BROS.,

509 Houston Street

. 'Fake your down-town lunch at the 
Deleware Cafe.

Granulate«] Sugar, 16 lbs.............
Y. r . Sugar. 17 lbs.......................
New Grits. S lbs..........................
Newr Corn Flakes. 6 lbs...........

I 3-pound Tomatoes .......................
j 3-pound Lye Hominy .................
13-pound Kraut ............................
I 3-pound I ’ ineapple .......................
j 3-pound Pie Peaches ..................
3-pound I ’ie Apples ....................
3-pound P'umpkin .......................
Hams, per pound .......................
Bk. B.acon. per lb.........................
5-|H>und Piiil Lord t ’o m p o u t i i l . .
10-pound Pall T,ard Comianind.......
5-pound Pail White Ijib«*l I,ard____
10-pound I ’all White Label I,ard ....
.'.-pound Pail Oak Leaf I jird .............
Ut-iwnmd I'ail Oak I>-af l.:ird...........
5-p«iuml Pail Sunflower 1-ud.............
10-pound Pall Sunflower Lard..........
High Patent Flour. .'.ii-Ib, s.ick........
High Patent Flour. 25-lb. sack........
Upp« r Crust Flour ............................
Bewl«y's Best Flour ........................
Queen of the I ’.infry Flour................
Scotch Oats. 3 pkes............................
Rhredde«! Wheat Biscuit, 2 fo r........
Puffed Bice, pgg...............................
< Jrape-Nut.s, 2 pkgs............. ...............
F'resh Soda Crailters. 3-lb..................
Cream Cheese, 3-lbs............................
Brick Cheese.
Swiss Chees«'.
I,lmburg«r Cheese. ' • ’-~o '
Sap Sago rh«*ose.
New Soup Pickles, quart....................
Pure Apple Vinegar.
I.et me sell you your Coffee.
T,eader Coffee, pound..........................
5f. J. Blend Coffee, pound................
Our Best Coffee, pound.....................
Good Tea. pound .............................
Better Tea. pound ............................
Best Ten. pound ................................
t^-gal. pall Fancy T.abTe Syrup........
I gal. pall Fancy Table Syrup...........
t--gal. pall Sorghum .........................
1-gal. pail Sorghum ..........................
S-gal. 8 D. B. Syrup........................
1-gai. S. D. B Syrup .........................
(k>od Corn, S cans ..............................
Gooil Potatoes, peck ..........................
I.emons. dozen ...................................
Eiiplon Oil 5 gallons..........................
Gasoline, S gallons ............................

11 00
1.00

Crouen Hardware Co., 1007 Main atreeL 
Cut flowers at Drumm’a. Phon« 101.
Dr. LaBeaume. Both phones.
Mannings’ Powder for beaL 
Dr. Ray, Oateogatb, telephone BBS.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
Boat’s Book Store, 402 Main street 
McLean Indorses Manning’s Powder.
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
Picture Frames at Brown ft Vera's.
Hopkins indorses Manning’s Powder.
Dr. J. A. Gracey, Ninth and Houston 
See Adams. Ho-knows.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and tee. Phone 630.
R. E. Burke of the Smith Drug Com

pany. Tcxaikana, Ark., is In the city.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 jkt cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711 
For monument.« see F'ort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works, North Main and 2d.
Mrs. J. A. Morris o f Aquas Callentes,

Mexico, is in the city.
J. B. Staiuiard of Waco Is here on 

husine.ss. a gue«t at the Hot«-I Worth.
J. I». Hall o f Covington, Term.. Is in 

Fort Wortlu
F C. Stevens and W. J. Cassidy of 

Ar«imore are in the city.
W alter Clenians o f New Br.-iunfels 1» 

among the visitors here tod.ny.
Mrs. Thoma.s F’ . Short is vis iting In 

Jackshoro.
W M. Sliort has returned from a 

trip to Motieetie, Texas.
W alter Trimbte of Smithfield Is in 

the city on bu»ine.ss.
W. G. Deacon of Bedford spent 

Thnrsd.iy In tli«‘ eity on business.
W. FI, Mart (if Houston spent Monday 

with his m<*th«-r, Mrs. J. AV. Reilly.
J. I-mnon. a prominent resident of 

Azle, is in F’ort Worth.
C. M. iMckerson o f 907 East Front 

has gone to I,ehigh, 1. T.
M. B. Brownfield o f Brownfield,

Texas is a- visitor to the city.
.Alex Davidson is In the city visiting 

his brotluT, Sam Davidson.
Colonel B B. Kpruance of Arlington 

was in th«.- city Thursday.
Mrs. A\'. W. Smithey has returned 

from a two weeks’ visit to Carlsbad 
and Roswell, N. M.

Miss Gertrude Stewart, who has been 
visiting In the city, has returned to 
her home in Jacksboro.

Miss Jo.se|,hlne F'ender has gone to 
Crawford. Texaa. where she w ill visit Already the political horizon In North 
the family of John H. Ntchol.s. becoming cU>ud«-.l by th-

T H. Sandi«lge of Smlthfield was a _  j  i.« _. ; ,, I It- _,i ..-o rumor.s and whlsjH-rs. not to aay avowedbusiness call«-r in Fort AAorth Thurs- ,
day afternoon. | announcement of candiduteji in the mu-

Master W alter Ferguson has return- j nlclpal «•lection to be held in Ai.rll, 1906. 
e«l from Granbury. where he has been I Those who have d«:-slgns upon the offices 
visiting for a mouth.  ̂within the gift of tlie citizens of the

Mrs. W. I.. Carley and daughter. Thel
ma.
Mrs.

CATARRH
A  UNIVERSAL DISEASE

> CktAirh usuilly begins with a cold is 
the head, bat does not atop there. 'The 
mucous membranes ̂ 11 become inflamed 
and secrete a filthy, unhealthy matter 
which is absorbed by the blood and dis
tributed to all parts of the body. The 
patient is then contini^lly hawking 
and spitting, the nose is stopped up, 
the ears have a rinĝ ing or buzzing noise, 
the throat becomes sore, and as the un
healthy matter more thoroughly satu
rates the blood a gener^ feeling of des
pondency takes possession of the system.

I  had Catarrh fo r about flftssn years, 
and no man could have been w ^ s e .  I  
tried  every th in g  I  could hear at, but no 
good resulted. I  then began S. S. S., 
and could eee a lit t le  im p ro ve i^ n t from  
the first bottle, and a fter tak ing  i t  a 
short w h ile  w as cured. Th is w as s ix  
years M O . and I  am as w e ll today as any 
man. I  th ink Catarrh is a blood <Bs- 
ease, and know there is nothing on e ^ t b  
better fo r the blood th an S . S. S. N o 
body thinks more o f  S. than I  ,

Lapeer, Mich. M. M A TS O N , j
Local applications cannot cure Catarrh, 

because they do not reach the seat of the 
trouble. They allay the inflammation 
and temporarily relieve the disease, but 
as soon as they are left off the trouble re
turns. The only way to cure Catarrh is 
to treat it through the blooil. S. S. S. soon 
clears the bloo<l of all Catarrlml matter and

fiurges it of all irritating poisons, checks 
urtuer progress of the trouble and com

pletely cures the disease. S. S. S. keeps
the blood in per- 
fectordersothat 
it can eliminate i 
from the system 
all waste mutter ; 
that will pro- 11 

PURtLY VEGETABLE, d u c e  CaUrxh.
Nothing equals 

this great vegetable remedy in the cure 
of this disease. Write for our book and 
any medical advice you wish. W e make 
no charge for either.
TH E  SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

NORTII FORT WORTH
F R i n s  n £

Pro.'ipective Candidates Al- 

rea<ly Have Their Ears 

to the (fround

, . , municipality are .«alJ to be oati fully feel- 
o f  Gro«'sb«*rk. T«*xus. are vis it ing ^
Blarkmon. 613 Flor« iu-«' sir«-et. Tbt> ) ihe general sentiment on matters

came to F'ort Worth to att«-n<l the Donan 
Blackmon wedding Wednt.«day.

It will always be found a little better 
and perliap« a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main -treet

Fid Elliott, deputy cotinty tax collec
tor. has gone to Watauga, where he Is 
to attend the wedding of J. F. Adam.s to 
Miss Vera Maxey.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 25c; 
16 pounds Oranulnted Sugar for $1 00. 
The Great Atlantic and I ’acific Tea 
Company.

Building permit has been l.«Pued to 
John O. Wapl«-.s for a two-story, ten-room 
hi Ick-veneered r«'sidence. to be built on 
lot 4. bIo< k 44. Jennings’ South addition, 
at an estirmit« «1 cost of $7.800.

i of public weal and management of affairs 
i paet. pr«-sent and future, 
i Reports says that there will b<* at least 

three candidates for the po.sltion of may
or. which office Ig at present held by L. 
G. Pritchard. F'or the place of City Mar
shal Richard Howell It Is s.ald that there 
will be about four aspirants. It l.s said 
that there will be a number of other 
offices for which there will be numerous 
candidate.« and the people ai>j»ear to rel
ish the political situation which exists in 
North F'ort Worth.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Rev. J. L. Stitt of Kahoka. Mo., i.s the 

gu«-«t of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Stitt. 1506 May street. The North F'ort 
Worth Presbyterian church, which i.s at
pre»«'tit v.ithout a jiastor, ha.s Invitlcd Dr. 

Two whit«- p<-r«ons ami cloven m-groes | Stitt to picach an«l, accordingly, he will
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stcKxl the examination for eity teacher« 
held Thursil.iy, l ’ap«rs are being exam
ined to«lay and results will likely be re
ported Siiturday.

Final jilans for the openirg of Fort 
W«.rth Kindergarten i'ollege were made 
Bt a meeting nf the ns«oci!itl<>n held 
Thursday aft«moon In th«- new «juarters 
in Lamar street.
S»pt. 18.

I ’ rofessor G«nhrimer h;is returned 
from Ohio where he ha« been visiting 
his par«-nts. H«' w ill leave soon for 
Waco, wh«-re he has been elected p ro 
fessor o f mathematics at the high 
school.

George A W hite returned Tuesday 
from Ohio, where he has been to attend 
the funeral o f his mother, who was 
btirned to death in New York a few 
days ago.

T. T. McDtinaM and John M. Adams 
have gone to Waxahnehie to attend 
the nieetlng of the district lodge of 
Knights o f Pythias. They are dele
gates from Red Cross I>idge No. 14.

A musical entertainment will be given 
for the benefit of the Auditorium contest | last vear. 
In A. O. U. W. hall tonight at 8q30 o’clock.
The best musicians of the city will par
ticipate In the entertainment and from 
the pr«'sent outlook a big attendance will 
be secured. Prizes to the amount of 1100 
will be awar«led to those attending. One 
of the prizes is a $60 sot of furniture 
that has be« ii displayed for the last week.

ST ILL  i if :r e .
We are still here doing business.

On the corner. Twelfth and Main,
And you shouldn’t fail to see|us.

I f  you have an ache or pain;

hold service at that church Sunday tnorn- 
i«ig at 11 o'cloi'k.

'fhe Piosl-ytefian I-adics’ Ai«l Society 
met Thursil.-iy afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. I ’hillips.

Dr. Gause Covington returned ’Thurs
day from a trip to southern Texas, where

. ... 1 he spent a short vacation, the guest ofThe college will open

The North Fort Worth Woodmen's Cir
cle will give an Ice cream social for the 
benefit of the k«dge W«*dncsday night. 
Sept. 13.

MUs Maude Jones of Forney. Texas, is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Dale, In 
North F'ort Worth this week.

Miss Card of Denton. Texas, is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. G. L. Coftey, In North 
F'oit Worth this week.

The North Fort Worth school board 
met Thursday night and an estimate on 
the new school building for $1,644 was 
allowed. Other bills were admitted for 
small amounts. The outlook for the com
ing school year was siiid to be very flat
tering an«l It Is thought the attendance 
will be greatly Increased over that ni

.25 I 

.10 

.25 
25
.50

For we have the drug* to heal you, 
And we’ll treat you mighty nice. 

And you’ll have no cause to grumble 
At the goods or at the price.

J. P. Brashenr, Druggist.

sE crN D U M  a r t f :m
With perfume he alw.ays was handv. 

On o«lnrs lie really grew randy.
Anil h<* gath«-rcd the b>st.

F'rom the east to the west.
And blended them Info ’•Yoland«*.”

J. P. BBASHFIAB. Druggist.
Twelfth and Main.

R F V I l  S E R I E  
TO OPER TOmRRT

.10

20
.25
.35
.40
.60
.75
.20
.35
.20
.35
.35
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.25

BANCH LAND SOLD
Good Tract In Knox and Baylor Countlea 

Transferred
Transfer of valuable west Texas ranch 

land was effected In this city Thursday 
afternoon, B. E. Sparks of Stamford se
curing from George Wright of Palestine 
the Wright ranch of 10.000 acres In Knox 
and Baylor counties. The price paid was 
$65.000. The ranch Is twenty miles south 
of Stamford, on the line of the proposed 
extension of Morgan Jones’ Wichita Val
ley line to Abilene.

Dr. R. R. Hamlin to Conduct 

Series at Heinpliill and 

Reter Smith Streets

A series o f revival services w ill be 
opened tonight by Rev. H, R. Hamlin 
pastor o f the First Christian church, 
in a large tent which has lieen erected 
at Hemphill and F’eter Smith streets.

Services w ill be held each night at 
R o’clock, the sermons being delivered 
by Dr. Hamlin. John W. Bradley wMll 
be In charge of the music for the 
services.

The revival w ill he continued In
definitely, going on for a period of 
several weeks at the least. In view  
of cooler weather a large attendance 
Is expected to be secured at the meet
ings.

Mr. Hamlin recently conducted a suc
cessful revival series In a  tent In East 
lleuda street under the auspices o f the 
Leuda street Christian mission

NEW  PASSENGER RECORD

Saata P e  Brake Faraier F igare# Last 
W eak

.30

.75

.80

L E T T E R  P R IZ E  A W A R D E D
Special to The Telegram.

LAW TON. Okie., Sept. 8.—The Rock 
I«land Railroad Company has awarded W.
F. Kerr of this city the- third prize in a

^'■Itlng contest. The letter relates j Grand Arm y «ncampm^nt'heTd‘ ¿t'D en  
to T>awton and Comanche county and the j ver. from Aug

J. I. Conway. live stock agent o f the 
Santa Fe, haa information that the 
Santa Fe did the largest passenger 
business in the road’s history during 
last week in handling passengers to the

award ia $50.

H. E. SAWYER
9 *«tk  Mala 91̂ Fkaaca 8.

Pure Pood. Bum ett’e Vanilla 
No pure food commlasion haa ever ques
tioned the absolute purity of BURNETrT’S 
V A N ILLA . Use Burnett’s and take nb 
risks.

Dr, Ray, Oatcogatk, «elepkoae 50«...

_ 80 to Sept. 4.
The total number o f passengers 

hauled between Kansas C ity and Den
ver during the week was approximate
ly 14,000, the largest business for one 
day was 5,000 veterans.

The passengers came from the north
ern and eaatern states, while quite a 
number were from south o f Newton. 
Kan.

V ö L l u s u b l e

PRIZES

F R E E !
ComniPiioing Sopt. 1 and continuini? to and includ- 
in$r the issue of Sept .30, certain words will be mis- 
s])elled in the advertisements on the Liner ( clas
sified) page of The Telegram every day. Only 
misspelled words count. Incorrect abbreviations 
or addresses do not count. Some of the errors may 
be unintenteional, but they count .iust the same.
The three subscribers to 33ie Telegram who turn 

in the largest list of errors found between Sept. 
1 and Sept. 30 will receive:

For the largest correct list of errors, 
fine pair Lames' Shoes, latest style, value. i 5 .mi

(Or order for sameamount on any Fort W orth merchant.)

S5.09For the second largest correct list of 
errors, fine pair Men’s Shoes, value.........v

(Or order for sameamount on any F'ort W orth merchant.)

For the third largest list of errors, fine ^  4 fifl 
Ladies’ Shirt Waist, value .....................ip4iUU

(Or orJor fo r sameamount on any Fort Worth merchant.)

Should more than two correct lists be received, 
they will be thrown together in a basket and one 
withdrawn by a disinterested party to win the 
first prize, and so «on for the other prizes.

Read the ads. carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep a record of the ads. every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Sept. .30 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Oct. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Oct. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
A ll an.swers must be enclosed in an envelope ad- 
dre.‘!sed to “ Contest Editor Liner pape,”  Tele
gram. A ll incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

N ezv F a ll 
S ty le s  in

Ladies ’
Footwear

Queen Quality, all sizes and all styles, $3.00 and.................... S 3 . 5 0
Wickert & Gardner high-grade Shoes, ladies', plain toe, lace/^uban
heel, turn sole ................................................................................ S4.00
Ladles’ welt sole, patent tip. vici kid .........................................S -4 !0 0
I.Ädies' patent kid Blucher, Cuban heel, a beautiful dress shoe $ 4 . 0 0
Ladies’ patent kid, high Cuban heel, turn sole, Bal.................. S O iO O
Ladies’ plain toe, patent kid button, high Cuban heel, turn sole 9 5  0 0

Sta.ver Buggies. Studebacker Spring WcLgons
and Harnew. Firct-clats articles a t reasonable prices. Term s made on any
thing In the vehicle ilna.

TexcLS Implement O. Tra.nsfer Co..
C onn f Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

DON’T WORRY YOUR FRIENDS
about a little inonev,

SIMON Loans MÓNE F,
1503 M AIN  STREET.

BOAZ FAVORED
IN  FIFTH WARD

Canvass by Civic League to Be Followed 
by Request Th a t He Enter 

Aldermanic Race
A canvass of statlatics by the commit

tee of fhe Fifth Ward Civic League 
Thursday night showed that a majority 
of the persons visited want Clem Boax 
to become an aldermanic candidate. 

Report will b© made by the committee

to the meeting of the league tonight St' 
wfclch time it Is believed Mr. Boas will ^2 
bo requested to enter the race.

The Fifth ward has a voting strengtk' 
of 547. Of this number It is reported *76 
were seen. 197 declaring for Boas. N»'; 
statement ha.s been secured from Mr* 
Boaz regarding his wishes in the mat
ter.

Action to have been taken by the Third 
Ward Democratic Club Thursday night m 
the indorsement of a mayoralty candidate 
was postponed because of failure to se
cure a quorum.

^or. To be sure.H a m »
grty h$ir is oener than no hair. 
But why have it gray, and t hus 
tell everybody you are getting 
old? Keep it dark and rich; make
* ^ 2 2 tS 2 iis £ 5 2 2 r ^


